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Serious damage by floods In 
Michigan, Indiana and Missouri 
—Russians claim Port Arthur 
harbor entrance clear. Japs say 
It Is bl04-ked—Result of Arkan
sas primaries In doubt—Cotton 
opens steady.
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Japanese Make Another Tria 

at Bottling Up the Rus

sian Fleet at Port 

Arthur

RESULT OF EFFORT

IS LEFT IN  DOUBT

Russians Assert Entrance Is 

Clear—Japs Call the At

tempt a Success

T O K IO , March 2S., 4 p. m.— A te le  
gram  received  from  New  ( ’ hw ang this 
a fternoon  says that at 3 o 'c lock  yes
terday m orn ing the Japanese succtid - 
ed in s ink ing fou r steam ers at the 
mouth o f i ’ort A rthur harbor. A  f lo 
t illa  o f de.stroyers conveyed the m er
chantmen. which w ere .subseciuently 
sunk, and rescued the volunt. or crews. 
I-ater the Japanc.«e battleships bom 
barded the town and its defeases.

a i'SS I.VNS EN r u i  s i.v sT IC

Aceoant o f Japanrne I.ark  o f ^tueeeM 
R H a g *  ( hrerM f«»r M akaroR

ST. I ’ E TE R S B l'K G . March 2S., 4:53 p. 
m.— Lrtrge crowds gathered  before the 
bu lletin  boards today to read the o f 
fic ia l accounts o f the second unsuc
cessfu l attem pt o f thdUapanese to bot- 
tld up the Russian fl^ R  at P o rt Arthur. 
X-ieutenant K rin lsk i s heroic w ork  on 
the enem y's transport ships and to r
pedo boats and the action o f three o f 
ficers  in board ing the burning steam 
ers. extin gu ish ing the flam es and cu t
t in g  the w ires connecting w ith  the in 
fern a l machine.s has evoked enthusiasm 
w h ile  a lm ost the universal exclam ation 
applied to V'lce Adm ira l M akaro ff as 
the people turned away, w as "M oio- 
detx.” which m ight lite ra lly  be trans
lated, "H e 's  a dandy."

The action o f the Japanese in m aking 
use o f In fernal m achines has aroused 
indignation. No fu rth er deta ils have 
been received  except that the In jury 
to  the torpedo boat destroyer Stllni 
from  ground ing Is s ligh t and that U 
can eas ily  be rep.aired.

The Associated Pre.ss has received 
con firm ation  f>f the report that Adm iral 
M akaro ff during his reconnolsance o f 
the E llio tt Islands captured a Japanese 
vessel to w in g  a Chinese Junk, but the 
vessel w as a sm all steam er and not 
a gunboiU.

The c re w « i*o re  taken off, a fte r  
which both ve.ssels w ere  sunk.

T IIA X K S  TO  W E S T IX G IIO I'S E  CO.
ST. PF .TERSRURO , March 2«.— The 

tex t o f the acknow ledgem ent by the 
empress fo r  the donation o f 15.000 hy 
the W estlnghouse company to  her fund 
fo r  the r e lie f o f the sick and wounded 
is as fo llow s :

" I t  has been a pleasure to her m a jes
ty. Empress A lexandria  Feodorovn.a. to 
express sincere thanks to the stock- 
hold.Ts o f the W estlnghouse company. 
'’ ••■T>i.<ting ch ieO y o f citizens o f the 
I ’ n?fed States, who placed t'.OOO at her 
im peria l m ajesty 's  disi>osal fo r  the pur- 
i^o.te o f a id ing  the sick and woumied 
so ld iers In the Far East, ns w e ll as fo r 
their expressions o f sym pathy w ith  R u s
sia. which at the present tim e have 
pectili.ar value. It Is my pleasant duty 
to  In form  you. sir, this Ls by her 
m ajesty 's  order. P lease accept as
surances o f my perfect esteem  and re 
gards.

"CO U N T R O PTO V TE O FF ."
The acknow ledgm ent was sent p er

sona lly  to  W . E. Smith, m anager o f the 
company.

seen them at the batteries when the 
enemy is attack ing.

IR K U T S K . Siberia, March 28.— Sm all
pox has become epidem ic In the In terior 
o f this province. The au thorities have 
taken measures to stamp out the d is
ease. which has not as yet affected the 
troops.

ST PE TE R SnU R O . March 28.— The 
governm ent Is contem plating ordering 
the construction o f an Immense dock 
fo r I ’ort A rthur to be com pleted in 
four months.

ELECTION L A W  PUZZLE
Officials at Sherman Are Wreatling with 

the Tangle
SHERM AN. Texas, M.arch 28.— (Special) 

—Some days ago locr officials. In goli.g 
through the Terrell election kiw, w ith a 
view to determining the projier course to 
pursue In preparing ballots for city elec
tions In Grayson county, found that cer
tain provisions o f the law were such as 
to complicate matters In IVnUon. where 
me nominating convention had been held, 
the Union Lalsgers' of that city having 
met and nomiraitcd a ticket and duly cer
tified to same with the county Judge. 
The law was construed to mean that the 
holding o f such a convention by one party 
necessitated the holding of such by all 
parties de.^irlng to participate In the gen
eral election; that candidates whose i>ar- 
tli-e had held no prlm;iry or conventloT 
were not entitled to a place on the official 
ballot.

Judge Webb sent a letter of ln<tulry to 
tire attorney General and his reply, whicn 
follows, shows the same con.structlon:

■ Judg.' O. P. Webb. Sherm.in, Texas — 
Dear Sir; W e a ie  in rccelii* o f your favor 
o f the 23d ln;d. You stiy that the Union 
lAhor party In Denison h.ave nominated a 
regular city ticket and have filed with 
you a certificate and asked you to make 
them an offickil ballot under the Tcire ll 
elt<-tion law. You also say there are a 
numh*T of candidates running In DenUson 
for officr- belonging to the Union Labor 
party an I whose i>arties have made no 
nominations. You a.sk: 'Have 1 or the 
commissioners or the oletk anything to do 
with the matter?' I f  you have anything 
to do with it. can you make any other 
ballot cx-ctit the Union Labor ballot? Also. 
If you make the other candidates a ballot, 
wh.at shall it be called̂ ?̂

"W e  umlerstand from the election law 
that the official ballot In cities should be 
prepared and furnl.shod by the county of- 
fici’i's, as provided is the election law. 
Where nomlnation.s are made by a political 
r arty In a city the printing o f the ballot 
Is paid for by the committee or person 
filing the certificate o f nomination, n.s pro- 
vbled In section 78. W e do not understand 
that where one ja r ty  makes nominations 
there can be an official ballot for any 
ithor party, except the one making the 
nominations? This we think la clear from 
he provisions o f the latter part of section 

of the election law. From the pro- 
vl.slon.s o f this section It appears that 
where no primary or convention has been 
held by any polltlc.il party the rjtmcs c f 
all candidates shall be placed on the o ffi- 
cLal ticket, but each of the various candi
dates must name the ballot on which his 
name is to be placed. It  seems that as 
by one political party In Denison there 
have been nominations, that the other 
andidates mentioned by you can not avail 

themselves o f the section referred to. un
less there be conventions by some other 
I>olitical party. I take it. o f course, that 
you are fam iliar with the latter part of 
.section 5 of the election law. which pro
vides that the provl.slnns of said law. 
which regulates the holding of elections 
and voting, shall be observed In all elec
tions in cities. Y'ours very truly,

"T . S. JOHNSON.
"O ffice  Assistant Attorney General."

Just what will be done In the premises 
can not bo foretold, but It Is g^•neraIly be
lieved that the advice will not be regarded 
anti that if found necessary the aspirants 
for Denison offices will institute manda
mus proceedings to fi.rce Judge Webb to 
pr jiare tliem a ballot, which would test 
the legality o f the provisions, which It is 
claimetl. denies qualifie'i voters the right 
of asking suffrage o f their ft Ilow citizens 

t an electltm held for the purpose o f de
termining the choice o f the people.

FARMERS AT GRANGER

train and hurried gw ay  w ithout fa rth er 
trouble, though excitem ent w a » In
tense.

Robbery was the m otive o f M cK in 
ney's murder. Childress' wound Is not 
fatal.

BANKRUPTCY PETITIONS

Filed by J. P. Lovelady of San Antonio 
and Ware A  Sons of Stockdale

SAN AN TO NIO , Texas, March 28 —John 
P. Lovelady, a carriage dealer, filed u 
voluntary petition In bankruptcy this 
morning. Liahllltles. 124.270.09; assets, 
120.802.83; $1,415 exempt. An Involuntary 
petition in bankruptcy was filed by C. A. 
W are Ac Sons o f Stockdale.

B R IS G A V IA  IS R E LE A S E D
N A G A S K I. March 28,— The steam slilp 

R risga v ia  was arrested  at M ojl on F r i 
day last by the authorities, her m ani
fes t show ing am ong her ca rgo  seven 
fie ld  guns and tw o  hundred tons o f 
ship bu ild ing m ateria l. W hen it was 
exp lained s.atlsfactorlly th is w as con
signed to K ien  Chou. China, the ves
sel w as released. She le ft  yesterday, 
the 27th instant, fo r Shanghai, her 
destination.

Williamson County Institute W ill Meet 
There Next Year

GEORGETOW N. Texas. March 28.— 
(Special.)—Mayor S. D. Davis of Granger, 
and a numl>cr of other prominent citizens 
of that city were here Sjiturday and se
cured the annual meeting of the W illiam 
son County Farmers’ Institute at Granger 
on July 21 and 22. About 2.50 premium" 
or. farm and gardau products will 1» o f
fered. Igist year the farmers’ Insntute 
donated the exhibit it raised to the 
W orld ’s Fair commission which Is the 
pre.sent agricultural exhibit now in Fort 
W orth for shipment to St. Louis.

YOUNG COTTON NIPPED

F IR E  A T  C 'lilCU
e m e o ,  Texhs. .March 28— (Specla l.l 

— I ’ . S. Largen t's  residence together 
w ith  a ll household goods was destroyed 
by fire  at this place. The fam ily  had 
Just retired  and the flam es w ere dis
covered Just in tim e fo r them to es
cape in th -lr  n ight clothes. O rigin  o f 
the fire  is unknown, but it is genera lly  
supposed that a de fective  flu e was the 
cause. Loss about $1,500, insurance 
$550.
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SAYS THE JURY
United States Senator Is Con> 

victed of Receiving Fee 

to Represent Rialto 

Grain Company

CATTLE COINS  
BECAUSE OF A

PUNISHMENT TO BE  

FIXED BY  THE COURT

Motion for a New Trial Is 

Made and Argument Will 

Be Heard at Once

PURSUED BY ACCIDENTS

DENTON, Texas. M^rch 28.—(Special) — 
strange fortune seyms to be following 

former resident of the town o f Denton.

Former Resident of Denton Haa Peculiar 
Record

DENTON, Texas. Miifch 28.—(Specia l)— 
A
a former
George Head, the man who was knocked 
down by an Interurban car on Mam 
street In Fort Worth Friday, formerly re
sided at this place. He had two narrow 
•scapes while living here, one being the 
accidental extraction o f several o f his 
teeth and the other being a fall he re- 
humldlty following the heavy raina of 
which he walked In the dark.

COLD W A V E  NOT W ANTED

Grayson Farmers Glad Because it Failed 
to Materialize 

SHERM AN, Tf.tas. March 28.— (Special) 
—The low temperature predicted for Sat
urday night wa." not reached In this sec
tion. much to thu dalight of farmers and 
fruit growers, who would have lost tfiou- 
sands of dollars by a freeze. The lowest 
point touched by the mercury here was 
35. but it is believed that it would have 
gone lower had It not been for the high 
hummidlty following the heavy rains of 
Thursday and Friday.

A 3 IF R ir \ X S  W E I.I. R E C E IV E D
ST PE TE R SB U R G . March 28.— Cap

tain W illiam  V. Judson, o f the engineer 
corps o f the United States arm y, who 
Is to a  ■ ompany the Ru."slan arm y dur
in g  h.>."tllitie.". and L ieutenant New ton 
A. McCuIly. United States nava l attache 
to  the Russian navy, w ill  probably 
leave  fo r  the fron t A p ril 1. United 
S tates Am bassador M cfV irm ick wlH 
present them to Fore ign  M in ister I-ams. 
d o rf * ' » “ ‘ h 30. Captain Judson and 
Lleutvt.. 2% M cCully have been received  
by the'a '’R horltie3  and are be ing shown 
eve ry  .cou rtesy  and atten tion  hy the 
m ilita ry  and naval .staffs.

R l'SS I.VXS W H .I. W E A R  T H E  G R 4 Y
ST. PE TE R S B U R G . March 28— In 

order that the Russian troops w ill not 
present a b righ t ta rge t fo r  the enemy, 
an order has been l.ssued by the m in is
try  o f w ar d irec tin g  g ra y  instead o f 
w h ite  to be the co lor o f the uniform  
du ring the summer season.

W A R  BREA’ IT IE S
ST. PE TE R SB U R G . March 28— L ieu 

tenant General Stoessel. In command 
at P o rt Arthur, has Issued an order fo r 
b idd in g  c iv ilian  functionaries to desert 
th e ir  o ffices and seek places o f pafety 
du rin g  bombardments. General Stoes- 
se l aarcastica lly  observes be b;^s not

Stockmen Have Been Waiting 

for Comiitions to Change, 

But Are Disappointed

Secretary Lytle of the Texas Cattle 
Ral.scrs’ Association today said that his 
Information a." to the extent of the recent 
mins in Texas, that very little of the rnhi 
rc.ached the cattle growing sections of the 
state, particularly in the west and north
west parts of the state, much to his re
gret. Mr, lA ’tle says his information is 
to the effect that the ranges in the Pan
handle. os well as in W est Texas, got 
very little rain, and In ronseguence con
ditions in these soetlorrs are anything else 
but eneourasing to the cowman.

8. B. Burnett has Just returned from 
his 6855 ranch end reports that bo rain 
has fallen In that i>art o f the state. Con
ditions. he says, are very discouraging, as 
rain was needed to start grass to growing.

Tho lack o f rain has lncrsa.sed the pos- 
klbllltes of the cattleman moving his herds 
to pastures during the present spring, and 
in conse<juence there will be a very large 
movement of stock cattle to the Territory 
and Kansas pa-stures. As has been previ
ously mentioned in The Telegram, the 
Texas c.ittlemen were patiently waiting 
for rain in orU<-r to decide us to what move 
they will make In tho iiremlses. Now 
that rain has falli d to fall over the ranges 
in due time the movement of cattle is a l
most a certainty, and arrangements lo 
ship are already under way.

The wives of Siamese noblemen ha\« 
their hair cut in pompadour style. It is 
usually about one and a half Imhes in 
length, anil stleks up stralglit, like the 
hairs In a blacking brush.

.ST. IA5ITS, March 28.— Joseph Ralph 
Burton, senior United States senator 
from  Kansas, was convicted by a Jury 
in the United States d istrii't court to 
day on a charge o f having accepted 
compensation to protect the Inteec^ts 
o f the R ia lto  Gra.n and ftccurltles Com
pany o f St. Louis before the posloffice 
department.

The Jury deliberated forty -one hours. 
A motion fo r a new tr ia l was im m ediat- 
ly  filed  by counsel fo r the senator. 
Judge Adams thereupon ordered Sen
ator Burton to aptiear In court either 
in person or by proxy a t 10 o’clock from  
day to day until the court has heard 
the argum ents fo r a new tria l and If 
decided against him to f ix  his punish
ment.

For a tim e there threatened to be a 
d isagreem ent o f the Jury.

The Jury was brought before Judge 
Adams, who asked the cause fo r the 
long delay. H e was told that eleven 
Jurors agreed  but the tw e lfth  stood 
alone. The court admonished the lone 
Juror that the expense o f a new tria l 
should not be incurred because o f him 
fa llin g  to agree  w ith  the m a jority  o f 
the Jurors. A  precedent was quoted 
show ing that the m a jority  o f the Jur
ors should deride the ease before them 
and the verd ict be rendered accord ing
ly. The Jury was told to go  back 
and poll its vote onre more. Soon 
a fte r  it reported, b rin g in g  In a verdict, 
but Judge Adams found that the third 
count Indictment had not been con
sidered and again  he sent the Jury back 
to consider tho case w ithout having 
announced the verd ict returned.

The third tim e the Jury entered the 
court room the result o f Its de libera 
tions was announced and United States 
Senator Burton stood convicted on tho 
charges brought against him in the In 
dictment.

SAN  ANTONIO . Texas. March 28—An
drew Jansen, aged 40, a Norwegian, died  ̂
this morning from the effei'ts of a bullet j 
wound self-Infllcte*! with sulciiLal Intent, j 
He was despondent, owing to financial 
stringi-ncy and 111 health. He leaves a 
w ife In Chicago.

D E p  MEET
Many Important Subjects Be

ing Prepared for Discussion 

May 3 at Convention 

of Cattlemen

The b ig  m eeting in Denver M ay 3, 
which w ill no doubt b ring together 
at least 2,000 delegates representing 
the cattle  in terests throughout the 
west and southwest, the anticipation 
o f recovering $3,000,000 from  the C h i
cago railroads fo r excessive term inal 
charges, under a recent decision o f the 
In terstate commerce commission, money 
a lleged  to have been w ron g fu lly  ch a rg 
ed to stock shippers; the w ithdraw al 
by the Texas and Pac ific  ra ilw ay  com
pany o f in terstate stock rates, and the 
estab lish ing o f independent packing 
houses to fig h t  the a lleged  beef trust, 
a re  some o f the many questions that 
the stockmen o f the west and south
west have ahead to ta lk  about.

Preparatinna are being made already 
by the Denver people fo r the en ter
tainment o f the com ing m eeting o f 
cattlem en. President W. W. Turney 
o f the Texas Cattle Raisers ' Associa
tion. who has been instrum ental In 
b rin g in g  about the b ig  conference, w ill 
be on hand and w ill be presid ing o f 
ficer.

W ith  President Turney w ill be Cnpt. 
John Lytle , secretary o f the a8socl.a- 
tion, o f F ort W orth  and also the as
sociation 's counsel, S. II. Cowan o f this 
c ity , who w ill have much to say in 
shaping the aetlons o f the conven
tion against the railroads to secure 
re lie f from  what tho cattlem en say 
are extortionate rates.

Tho D enver News In tervlcw d Secre
tary  Charles Martin o f the National

Fears Expressed Lett Some Damage W at 
Done by Frost

WACO. Texa.". March 28.— (Special.)— 
Frost was noted in many places this 
morning. The extent o f the damage is not 
yet known. Fe.ars are felt for cotton
which had been planted to head o ff the 
bol! weevil and which was up in many 
places. It Is not thought fruit wa." In
jured much. Corn w ill be nipped but 
not killed.

p h iso n er  i o
SHERIEE SHOT

BEAUM O NT. Texas. March 28.— (.«?pe- 
cial )— E arly  yesterday m orning. Tobe 
M cKinney, white, was found dead w ith 
his head in a i»ool o f water, a short 
distance from  Sharon, a saw m ill town 
in Hardin county.

A  gash In the head evidenced he had 
been murdered.

Babe Childress and G eorge Odum, 
tw o  negroes, w ere arrested by the local 
deputy sheriff. Last n igh t Sheriff R ob
erta arrived  to take the prisoners to 
Kountze county seat.

As he was g e tt in g  on the train some 
one In the crow d fired  at the prisonere, 
the bu llet en terin g  Childress’ back and 
m ak ing a flesh  wound In the sheriff’s 
hand.

Th e  prisoners w ere pushed on the

The following artlolo appeared In the Tradesman of Chattanooga. Tenn , March 15:
Fort Worth Is a city of 45,000 population, slfuatt"! on a beautiful plateau 123 feet above the bed o f the Trin ity river, 

with more ndvantTges. natural and acquired, belter faellltles for liusiness. better public improvements titan any city of 
Its size and age In the I'nlte<l States, ami Its future Is most brilliant and iiromising.

This is the conceded rallw.iy center of th « southWest. Eleven trunk lines o f railway converge at this point, radiating 
in sixteen directions, to every point of the compass, entirely aeross the state, through adjoining states to all the com
mercial tnarts of the south and w*.st. Tho situation Is unique and unsurpassed in excellence of transportatkni facfll- 
tles in this country.

Uere is the c.attle center of the southwest. I.ong before the advent of railways in this section o f the union, and 
when the cattle walk.-d to the grazing lands o f the north and w< st and the slaughtering pens at Chlrago and St. 
T.ouls. all cattle trails in the state converged at this point. When th.' railroads supplanted the cattle tr&lls this vast 
business continued to eoneentrate a t this point and It Is recognized as the central cattle market of the great south
west. which is yearly increasing. ’ l

Fort Worth is the parking house center of tho southwest. The first packing house erected south or west o f Kan
sas City was at Fort Worth. From a small beginning it has grown to Us present proportions. The most complete 
and modern stock yards and (lacking hou.*es In the country have been erected by the leaders of this Industry, Bwift
& Co. and Armour *  Co., and fhe business hid* fair to lead any jmcklng house point west o f the Mississippi river.

This Is the grain center of the southwest. The vast wheat fields o f Oklahoma. Indian Territory and the -Texas 
Panhandle find a market In this city. The mammoth elevators and flouring mills handle the grain in vast quanti
ties. Solid cargoes go from here to (.Iverpool. Glasgow. Manchester and other foreign points. The facilities for distribu
tion are suoh that this will always be the leading grain market for the vast area north and west of the city.

The leading wholesale grocery market o f the southwest Is Fort Worth. F ive  wholesale grocery houses receive and 
forward the bulk o f this trade for the state, while Innumenihle brokers' offices and commission men receive and fill 
orders direct from the factory of the retailer, distribution Irelng made from this city.

The city is destin 'd to be the largest In the southwest. It Is so favorably located as to be the natural depot of 
supplies for a fertile area lying to the northwest and southwest o f the city. There Is no reasonable probability that any 
city w ill he founded in this section which will. In any way, l>e a rival to this city. It will supply a territory greater 
In area than all the mldille. states combined. This cannot fall to make It the commercial mart o f the southwest.

W e claim that Fort Worth is the most progressive and enterprising city in the southwest. It has Invested more
money in securing trunk lim s of railway, and l.aying the foundation broad and defp for the metropoll." o f the south
west than all the oth'-r cities in this seetlon comldned. This liberal, patriotic and general pulillo spirit ha." given tt .a 
prestige and standing among the cities of the southwest second to none, and has In the past, and wlH in the future, 
be a potent factor in its growth and progress.

Fort Worth bakes the lend of all other cities In the southwest in the substantial character o f Its public buildings. 
The Tarrant county court house is the finest county building In the T'nlted States. The Texas and Pacific passenger 
station Is the finest of any city of the eizc o f Fort Worth In the worlil. Th.» city hall, fire halls and other public 
buildings are sul'stantlal, commodious and imposing, and are luur.uments of the faith of the people In the growth and 
development of the city.

W e have the h>-althlest city In th,. United States. The death rate for 1903 was less than eight to one thousand pop
ulation. It is neatly seven hundred feet above sea level, free from every local cause o f disease, with the greatest 
.abundance o f soft, inire. wholesome artesian water, with a sewer under every Mock In the city. A ll this tends to make 
it a dc.slrable and healthy place of residence, and Is attracting hither men of wealth, whosa business is remote, but who 
desire an attractive and healthful place of residence.

This is notatdy a city of schools and churches. The public school system Is the finest In the country. A diploma 
from the Fort Worth high school admits the pupil to many of the colleges and universities of the country without ex 
amination. The bulMIr.gs are rommodlous and imposing. The Fort W orth university. I ’olyteohnlc college. Medical and
Business roll-ge are all of a high order of merit Every denomination is represented by one or more handsome edi
fices. anil the pulillc lil.rary Is without a suTierlor in this section of the union. Fort Worth Is also a city o f homes. There 
are few. If any. eltles of Its size and age In the country with as many handsome private residences, with commod
ious and well kept grounds, as may be seen in and around Fort Worth. Its people are refined, cultured, enterprising 
and hospitable. As a place of resilience at all seasons of the year It Is attractive and desirable.

Here 1." found a genial and equitable climate; Its high altitude, being swept by the cool breezes o f the gulf during 
the summer months, relieve to a largo degree, the high temjierature o f this latitude. W blle the summers are long, 
they are not oppressive or burden.some. Do not hesitate to select Fort 'Worth as a place o f residence because of 
climatic conditions.

The city Is surroundeil by the largest and most fertile area o f agricnlturnl country o f any city on the glohe. Suc
cessful contradiction of the statement l.s confidently challenged. As the wealth o f a country comes from Its soil. It 
cannot be di.sputeil that this will be the most wealthy section of the union when the toll Is subjected to the fruitful 
Influence of the husbandman.

This would be a good point for the establishment of a cotton mill, a rolling mill, a knitting mill, a box factory,
a canning factory, and many other Industries. The raw material can be had In abundance, the market is convenient
and labor Is plentiful and cheap. Fort Worth, by reason o f Its unexcelled faeilltlez for transportation, la a desirable 
place for the location of factories and industrial enterprises. There are 2.000,000 people within 150 miles of Fort 'Worth, 
affording a convenient market for manufacture,! artictes o f any description.

L ive  Stock Association, regard ing  the 
conditions w h ic h  have brought about 
the com ing conference o f stockmen 
west o f the M ississippi r iver:

"B etw een  the railroads and the beef 
trust," said Secretary Martin, "the 
stockmen are being robbed o f m illions 
every  year, and have been fo r the past 
f iv e  years. A fte r  the cattlem en have 
paid the fre igh t to Chicago, there has 
been an additional eharge o f $2 a head 
fo r cattle by the term inal railroads In 
Chicago. W e claim  this should not be 
charged. There are 406,000 head o f ca t
tle  shipped there annually. A t $2 a 
head there is $800,000 -which goes to 
somebody from  the pockets o f the 
stockmen. This has been in vogue for 
six years, m aking a total o f $4,800,000. 
The decision o f the Interstate com 
merce commission means that the ra il
roads have to return $3,000,000 o f this 
money. I!u t they w ill figh t it. W e 
secured In a decision hy the federal 
circu it court in Chicago a decision 
whereby the roads w ere to  be made to 
charge only $1 for term inal service at 
Chicago. Th is Judgment has been ap
pealed from  the federal to the supreme 
court, and 1s there now.

PR IC E S  W A V  DOW N 
"Yearlin gs  in Colorado and elsewhere 

arc brin g ing onl-v $13. In 1903 they 
brought from  $13 to $18. Tw o-year- 
olds are b ring ing from  $18 to $20 now. 
whereas last year wo w ere ge ttin g  
from  $24 to $26. One can see that there 
is considerable d ifference as to prices 
now and those last year. I t  means 
million." in loss to the stockmen. The 
demand for dressed beef is greater now 
than ever In the h istory o f the market, 
too. W hy should the prices range so 
low  then? Choice steers sold In Chl- 
e.ago last July fo r $8.50 to $9 fo r  100 
pounds. They are now b ring ing  only 
$5 to $5.25. There la at least $3 per 
100 pound." drop on No. 1 beef steers. 
There are 10,000,000 beef steers slaugh
tered annually. A loss o f $3 a head, 
or, say, $1.50, figu res that $1,500,000 
is not go in g  to the stockmen as It 
should. W h o ’s g e ttin g  It*  The ra il
road and beef trust.”

C «»\ T E N T IO \  OF T H E  ROAD 
In  discussing the action o f the Texas 

and I ’a e iflc ’s w ithdraw al o f stock rates, 
Mr. Martin thinks he sees a m ove on 
the part o f the road to force the m ar
k etin g  o f  cattle  at Fort W orth. A p ro
pos o f this action Gen. Solicitor F re e 
man o f the Texas and P ac ific  has come 
out in ii statement Justifying the posi
tion o f the road. The stockmen, how 
ever, have also -looked up dat.a on tho 
subject, and believe they have su f
fic ien t In form ation to show the fa llacy 
o f Mr. Freem an's statement. The la t
ter says:

"W ith in  the last six months about 
45 per cent o f the entire litiga tion  
against the Texas and P ac ific  has been 
suits fo r fa ilu re to de liver cars on the 
day demanded and fo r loss, damage 
and delays on shipments o f liv e  stock

"D uring the year 1903 the Texas and 
P ac ific  was sued for one dam age or 
another In handling liv e  stock In tho 
amount o f $275,481.69. F o r  these ship
ments the company received $91,562.80 
gross. The average per cent o f t>p- 
era tln g  expenses to earnings is about 
70 to so. but the cost o f handling cat
tle  is much greater, ns a special service 
has to be perform ed and a rental fo r 
the equipment paid, and a very  low  es
tim ate o f operating expenses to earn
ings in tbs m atter o f handling cattle 
would be about 80 to 20, which' 
would leave the Texas and Pac ific  com
pany net about the sum o f $18,312.56 
w ith  which to meet claims a gg rega tin g  
$275,481.69, p ractica lly  leav ing  It less 
than noth ing fo r the service rendered."

F IG U RES DIS.4GREE
The figu res  furnished by Mr. F ree 

man, say stockmen, do not come any
where near agree in g  w ith  the figures 
that w ere furnished them by the Fort 
W orth  and Denver C ity road, which 
is n p;irt o f the Colorado and Soutliern 
system. In Its report to the railroad 
commission, fo r the fiscal year that 
ended June 30 last. The Denver Is 
used fo r  the purpose o f Illustration, 
for the rea."on the Denver traverses a 
country sim ilar In many respects to 
the country traversed  by the Texas 
and Pacific.

According to this report, during the 
tw e lve  months ending June 30 last, the 
Denver handled 123.375 tons o f live  
stock, or 12.72 per cent o f the entire 
buslne.ss done hy that road. The re v 
enue on this tonnage was $193,362.48. 
or 11.55 per cent o f the tota l reventie. 
t ’ nder the head o f "deta iled  statement 
o f expenses" the report o f the Denver 
shows that on fre igh t o f all kinds the 
amount paid in settlem ent was $9.- 
652.55. against $8,370.44 fo r  the p re 
vious ye.ar I f  the ra tio  o f claims paid 
to the ra tio  o f earnings is maintained, 
the Denver should have paid out only 
about $1,200 In settlem ent o f live  stock 
dam age claim s during the year in ques- 
tlon. Again, according to the tonnage, 
the Denver handled during the year 
som ething over 10.000 ears o f stock.

By gran tin g  that 45 per cent o f the 
claim s settled by the Denver w ere for 
damages sustained by liv e  stock, as In 
the case w ith  the Texas and Pacific , 
according to Mr. Freem an the entire 
amount paid out by the Denver on this 
business would have amounted to only 
$4,330.15. By deducting this amount 
from  the gross earnings from  hand
lin g  liv e  stock the earnings clear to the 
Denver, less the operating expenses on 
this business during the year in ques
tion. w ere $189,032.33.
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Crest of the Flood Has Not 

Yet Reached Indianapolis, 

But Is Expected Some

time Tomorrow

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., 

THE HEAVIEST LOSER

IN THE OLD WAY
E L  PASO. Texas. March 28.— (Special.) 

—Fenehler Bros., butchers in this city, 
have been granted a concession for 
slaughtering all the beef for the C ity of 
Mexico.

N E W SPAPE R  MAN ROBBED 
Jesse Carmichael, a Wa.shlngton news

paper man, who is In the information bu
reau here tempofSrily, was sandbagged 
Saturday night In the heart o f the city 
and robbed o f $60.
OLD FASH IONED C A TTLE  M OVEM ENT

The movement of 800 head of cattle 
started overland today from 'Van Horn to 
Arizona. The trip will take two months 
and Iz a reminder of early days of the 
west. Many cattle are being moved west 
for grass. W est Texas ranges are In bad 
shape from fires and the ^ou th .

Damage to Business Will Like

ly Reach Millions—Poplar 

Bluff, MO., Flooded

IN D IA N A PO I.ia . March 28.—White
river, which last night overflowed West 
Indianapolis and covered the first floors 
of 1,000 houses, has receded rapidly to
day. The power house of the street osr 
company and the water works 'pnmpiiig 
station have resumed operations.

The cre«t of, tjro Wab.ash river flood ; 
has passed Terre Haute end Is ahnns Sul
livan. where the waters are still rising. 
1’here are 25,000 acres of farm land 
water.

Westport has been totally abandoned, 
the inhabitants going to the highlands 
back of the valley.

A t Vincennes the lower Wabash levees 
have given away and all bridges across 
the river are closeil. The river is at a 
stage of twenty-one feet and rising.

The crest of the flood is" expected to 
reach there tomorrow. A ll records, it is 
Ijclieved, w ill l)e broken.

Hazleton trestle, on the Evansville and 
Terre Haute railroad, is being guarded by 
armed men.

THE LOSS IS MILLIONS
Grand. Rapids Suffering Keenly From 

Continued Flood
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., March 28.— 

Although the water in the Grand river 
above this city has receded somewhat. It 
remains statlonaty here and the residents 
of the flooded west side are still suffer
ing great privations. The city was In to
tal darkness last night, but the work of 
rescue continued all night and hundreds 
of persons who were hungry and shiver
ing with cold were taken to places of 
refuge which had been provided. The re
lief fund has roached an amount suffi
cient to attend to bare necessities. It  Is 
estimated today 2,500 houses are sur
rounded by water. In some places twelve 
feet deep. The work of taking the peo
ple from the submerged residences hat 
been undertaken, often at great risk to 
the rescuers. Bchool houses and churches 
have been transformed into relief sta
tions and every charitable organization in 
the city Is busy caring for the homeless. 
Two persons are missing.

The loss In business will roach several 
millions.

BLACK RIVER OVERFLOW

Missouri Stream Six Miles W ide and Los* 
W ill Be Heavy

PO PI.AR  BI/T'FF, Mo., March 28.—It 4a 
feared th^ loss of stock resulting from 
the rise and overflow of Black river will 
be enormous. The river is six miles wide 
and thousands of acres of bottom lands 
u."id for pasturing stock are under water.

The entire east side of the city is un
der from two to ten feet of water and 
many residents have been forced to aban
don their homes. No lives have been lost, 
but there have been many narrow es
capes.

A t Willlarnsville the. water has driven 
the Inhabitants from tho village. Tha 
railroad telegraph operator wired: "Tho 
water is up to the operating table. I  w ill 
have to leave. The bridge has been swept 
away.”  The bridge is a 120-foot Iron 
railroad bridge and was comparatively 
new.

A T  PR INCETO N, IND.

W hite and Wabath Are Still on the 
Rise

PR INCETO N. Ind., March 28.—Tho 
W hite and Waliash rivers continue to rise 
an inch an hour and both rivers are now 
near the mark of l'899. A ll the low lands 
are depopulated. Much suffering la re
ported.

A T  SAG INAW , MICH.

Flood Conditions Today Are W orzt In 
History

SAG INAW , Mich.. March 28—Flood 
conditions at Saginaw are worse today. 
The water has gone far beyond any pre
vious record and nearly all the large busi- 

house* on Gono^oe avenue ana 
Franklin and Baum streets are out of 
commission. The biggest dry goods firms 
are working to save valuable stocks.

IN  CLINTO N COUNTY, N E W  YO RK

Ice Gorges and Flood* Are Doing Much 
Damage

PLATTSB T ’ RG. N. Y.. March 28 —Ice 
gorges and floods are causing considera
ble damage In this (CTlnton) county. The 
Iron bridges at Woods’ Mills and at Cass- 
vllle have been carried away.

ROSE 00Gm *AN'S SUIT
For Divorce Against Her Husband Haa 

Been Dismissed
H E LE N A . Mont.. Mareh 28.—The suit 

which Rose Coghlan. or. as she is known 
In private life. Rosamond Sullvan. insti
tuted in the district court of Lew is and 
Clark county, asking for a separation 
from her husland. John E. Sullvan. on 
the grounds of had temperament, has bean 
dismissed and the cost chargaA to tha 
plalBtUf, DO reason being givaa.

! 1
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IS

SPREADING IN HAWAII

i«n\V8

* .K

RTV. K P v ’ IP i

H ONOLULU , March 2S.—Christian
Bclence. or the belief In the fa ith 'cure. 
Is spreading with remarkable rapidity 
over the Hawaiian IsLands. Rev. J. Kekipi. 
an old native preacher. Is at the head 
of the new faith, which Ls makina; such

rapid Inroads as to c,au.se the territorial 
authorities to con.sider .seriously the ad
visability of Kovernment control.

The Christian science o f the Ifiiwalians 
Is entirely distinct from that of the cult 
In the United St.atc.s. There l.s a branch 
of Mother Eddy’s chur-h In Honolulu, but 
the members of it don't walk on the 
s.ame side of the street as do the consre- 
gation o f the ’ 'lloomano Naauao." which 
l.s the Hawail.'in de.sl({nntlon of the native 
faith curists. While the n.-itivc.s ludieve In 
curing by laying on of luind.s. aiul pray
ing. they also are w illing to hitve the 
patient whom they arc trc.atlng benefited 
by the medicines o f the physician, i f  he 
will.

Rev. Kckipl cites some r*‘mark.able 
cures which were effected through this 
faith In flo<l. Among the white physi
cians Kekipi Is known as the chief of 
kahunas and the most experienced advo
cate of the principles o f witchcraft.

The belief of Kekipi and his followers Is 
that all sickness, every broken limb. Is 
due to .some cause within the patient. He 
has committed sdme sin and ( I ihI Is pun
ishing him for It. And only God can cure 
him.

" I f  you have broken promises.”  KrlllTir 
soys. " 'T  Soil. 11, . I rom m ii(ed any sin. 
you must tell us. I f  you cannot, then we 
open the Hlhle at random, and always 
the page to which you open will expl.ain 
exactly what caused the injury. Then 
when once the ovll Is discovered, we pray 
and fast with you tmtil the body Is 
cleans.‘d and God forgives.”

tn mind the fa c t that the shape o f  a 
bed Is a lw ays a m atter o f secondary
Importance. W hat is In the bed Is 
the Im portant thing.

I f  you make the m istake o f th ink 
ing that more consideration should 
be g iven  to the form  o f your beds than 
to the flow ers  you expect to grow  In 
them, you do an In juallce to the flow - 
esa, because you do not depend on them 
fo r  sa tis factory  results so much as on 
the arrangem ent o f them.

I f  the space at your disposal Is very  
lim ited  make your beds stra igh t, w ith  
narrow  w a lk s 'b e tw een , and depend 
upon the beauty o f your flow ers  to hide 
the ungracefu l angles.

I f  you have space enough to  w a r 
rant It. you can substitute curves fo r 
stra igh t lines, and gain  much In gen 
eral effect, but do ni*t w aste ground 
when your garden Is o f lim ited  nfPw.

H a r in g  decided what kind o f b«‘d8 
you w in  have, and how many. I would 
advise you next to take up the study 
o f  the florlst.s' catalogues, w ith  a v iew  
to se lecting seeiL

T ills  part o f the w ork  can be do.ne 
to better advantage now than later, 
because there w ill be p lenty o f leisure 
tim e to devote to It before actual 
w ork  In the g.arden can be done.

Those who put o ff ordering until the 
l.ast moment often  have to w,ait some 
time until their order Is filled , be
cause a grea t many persona have w a it
ed. lik e  theniselve.s. until se*d-sow ing 
time is near at hand, and the eonse- 
(juence Is a deluge o f ordcr.s which 
the florl.st is unaide to f i l l  w ith  
promptness.

BieSTlLOyE 
ON FIRST OF l Y

More Than 30,000 Men W ill Be 

Involved in Latest New 

York Labor Troubles

r -  -  ^
E b e H E  . R e x F®5D:

I, IV IM i  O iT  T i lE  nElt.S 
III the firs t p.iper o f this series I 

spoke particu larly  o f Ihe benefit.-* and 
plen.iures o f garden ing fo r the busi
ness man. Rut It must not be In ferred  
that these p.apers are fo r the benefit 
o f the busine.ss man alone. They  arc 
intended to be useful to any man or 
woman who wants to  gain  from  g a r 
den w ork  that rest which Is sorely  
needed in this age  o f hinstle and w-orry.

1 Itave la  mind In the preparation 
o f these papers a ll classes o f  w ork - 
, g ire ii. .ill housewives, a ll students—  

everybody. In fact, who needs that

Don  Bi imiD
Of eating Tamalee, because 
vou can now buy "Walker’s 
bed Hot Chicken Tamalug” 
canned. Packed in nice.ckan. 
sterilized shucks. P e r fe c t  
flavor and so economical.

iBfy tOc fw Uf<c l-lt. ImcIi She Cut.
Oiiy Ik far I f c  t-lt fwlly Sin Cm.
0»ly 22 i-?c f*f torft i-H>. Bsttl Size Cw.

Ask Tour Orocer.

N R W  YQRK. March 28.—Three big la
bor strikes probably will bake place here 
May 1 unless the grievances shall have 
been setlb-d before then. One of the 
strikes Is for Increase of wages; another 
Is for recognition of the union, while the 
t-hirt is Tii-pntBff'br X  dlsT'ii’-e N*-
tween two unions. More than SO.oiii) men 
arc likely to be involved.

N.-ws of these fresh disturbances came 
out at the legular meeting of the t'eii- 
tral Federated Union. A representative of 
the Ro<-k Urillers and Excavator's Union 
announced tliat ID.oOu meinliers of the 
union will stop work May 1 unless their 
demands for higher wages arc comidiert 
with.

The present wage Ls $2 to $2.23 for rook 
‘li tilers uiul *1.60 to *1.80 for excavators.

The asplialt woikeis. over 6.000 strung, 
a.sk tor recognition of their _unlon. Thus 
fur the companies have lefuseil to rec- 
ognizu the .asphalt workers, as they have 
giantv’l such concessions to the fon-nh n. 
whom they hohl responsible for the men 
employed under them.

Khe thou.satid carriage and wagon 
workeis thrcHten a strike beeuise of the 
dispute they have with the Rrotherlnssl 
• •I I ’aintcrs. Tney as.sert tluit the brother
hood is endeavoring to get the work of 
painting W.igons and c.arrtages <l<>ne by the 
I ’alntcrs' Union, while the (•■itriage work
ers w.ant this woik to Is- *lont by th-dr 
iHidy, of which the painters also arc nu-m- 
t>ers.

It Is estimated that more than so i>er 
cent of all construction woik here is a l
ready at ii stanuatill. owing to the d* ad- 
lock N-tween the brli-klayers and their 

' emi»loyers. A ll the union bricklayei-s in 
.M.tnhattan and the Itronx. li.two in num- 
lier. have ta-en out for some ilays. Their 
strike naturally has caused the Idleness of 
several thousand men in other branches i f 
the liuilding tisdes and there is no ap
parent prosi»eet for Immediate settlement.

AMERICAN SYMPATHY WORTH MORE

THAN MONEY SAYS JAPANESE COUNTRY

BOSTON, Mass., March 2^.—Count 
Hydesaburo Ohashl within the t<ast few 
days has been elected president of the 
Boston Japanese Club. He has uln ady 
announced that the club h is  rented a 
large hall an<l w ill hold niiLss m< etlngs 
where the ik opie o f IPiston can expr> ss 
their sympathy with the J.ips In the pres
ent war.

A  preliminary meeting was held soon 
a fter the war broke out. and It was a 
mo.st auceesaful one. At that meeting 
Count Ohashl exidaiiu-d the object o f the 
meeting and stated that ctery  sign of 
encouragement given by Americans Is 
recelvisl with great enthusl.»|im by his 
countiamen now engaged In the fight 
against the Rcoisinn a<lvance.

"A fte r  the meetings h.ave been organ
ized here.”  said Obs.shl. "the It.iston Club 
hopes to spread the Ide.i throughout the 
big Citiet- of the I ’ nIfeil Stsle.s, wherever 
a number o f our counlrynu-n are living 
The wealthy Juiuinese In this lo lin tiy  arc 
t>repared to assist ttieir emuntry with fuml- 
shoukl the slrtiggle Ua-onie a protracted 
one. but the mo.st helidul thing right now

Is an expression from the American peo
ple that they are with u.s In the atpiiggle.”  

Count Ohashl is one of the Weallhle.st 
Japs In the United States.

He has Is en here six year.s. The first 
year was spi-nt In travel, the following 
four In taking a cotirs<- at Harv.ird. and 
during the Ias»-year he has been the pro
prietor of two fashionable tea shops In 
this city. He says he Is In business to 
learn American ways of running a cora- 
mereal establlshravnt.

A t Har\ard the Count distinifulshed 
hlm.self In rowing and track atlUellcs, as 
w- 11 a.s taking honors In EnglLsh and 
economics.

ills  fam ily Is on« o f the oldest and 
noblest In Japan. His father Is one of 
the pronilnenl members of the iirogresslve 
party, and l.s at pri-simt a member of the 
niikiido'e war niinisliy.

Young Court i')h:ishl will not return to 
Japan unless the war continues for a long 
je rlod. He thinks he can do a greater 
goed to his country by reinalnirtg 
America and arou.slng Americans to the 
justice o f the Jai>ane.so cau.se.

TOURISTS ARE CARRYING
FAMOUS OLD HOUSE A W A Y

SAN DIEGO. Cvil., M.aich 28.—‘I'he uiiuiei 
house lit what the |Mistoffl<-e de|Mirtnient 
officials call North San Diego, but which 
i.H known to tho natives a.s "Old Town." 
where tho heroine of Helen Hutit Jaek- 
Soirs n, ,ei. ■'C....,r.r..2." Vt-i-s.married to 
her du.sky lover. Alesandro. fs gradually 
di.saiipearing. Tourists are carrying por
tions o f It .away dally to all l>grts of the

world.
'Phe old mud walls were two fe d  In 

thickness wild the tiles of the roof wclKhod 
illiout two pounds apiece, but both w.il.s 
and tllen ar»? disappi-aring with remaikabn* 
nipldity. The most peiniancnt feature if 
the romance l.s l-'ather Gaspanlo. the priest 
who officiated at that moil lag - ci-remotjy. 
lie  l.s still tirlest o f the local [larish.

rest w h ich  can l>e .--ecui -d on ly  b y  .a 
ch an ge  o f  rs:cupatlona fo r  a l i t t l e  time.

Tho firs t th ing for the amateur 
gardener to do is to look over his or 
her premi.-'o.s .and sec how broad his 
fie ld  o f operation Is.

Let me say righ t here th it 
doesn't have to have much ground in 
ow ler to g row  a good many flowers.
A  g rea t many can be grow n  In a sm all 
space.

And the m istake ought not to  be 
made that frS.iuently Is made —that 
a garden can not be a success unless 
It contains a lit t le  o f everyth ing.

Just the con trary is tho truth.
Q uantity  is not what should he aimed 
at. hut quality. A  few  flow ers, well 
grow n, w in  a lw ays  afford vastly  more 
.satisfaction than a g rea t many In 
fe r io r  ones. Uoncentrate your labor 
on some o f the bi*st varietU.s. .ind keep 
the few  beds you h.ave in -vich condi
tion that there l.s no chaiu-o fo r im 
provem ent.

One o f  the prettiest l it t le  g.vrdens 
I ever saw  wa.s not more than lu feet 
V itiare. But It wa.s a bit o f perfec
tion, because It had not a pi>or plant 
in It. It gave . Its owner, .and every -
>h« who saw It, n thousandfold more CvLn you use *110 In gohl? I f  so. get nn 
■leasure th.an .a la rger  garden fu ll o f estimate on The Telegram 's Great Gold 

ord inary flow ers  could possibly do. | Puzzle. One estimate wltn each 2...
In preparing your garden do not . cash In nilvaiiec want :id or three estl- 

ittem pt anyth ing elaborate In Hie w ay | niztes with every Coc cash In adv.ance 
if bed.s. Let s im p lic ity  rule. Keep I Hiib.scription.

Yesterday’s Session Poorly At

tended—Musical at Sons’

Meeting

HEADACHES FROM COLDS
I.A .XATIVE  bUU.MO Ql'LNLN'E removes 

tho cnu.se. To get the genuine call for i voted 
the full name .and hxik for the signature 
of E. \V. Grove. 25c.

Can you uza *2 ai m gold.’  I f  so. get nn 
estimate on The Telegram ’s Gloat Gold 
Coin k’urzle. One esuinale with each L'-o 
cash In .advance want a<l or three estl- 
uiates with evv-ry 65c cash In advance 
Hibscrlption.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The T rleK ran i’s I'o lu  I ’ uzzir.

IVhcn Comii'an !er T  ivlor r,ailed R. E. 
la-e e.ainp. Unit -<l Uonfedc:ati- Veterans, 
to order yesterday, the attendance w.is 
the smallcii in m.-tnv Siin-iavs.

I ’n iyer was offercil I-y t'hsp liin  J. I 
Wright, after whleh Ass'stant Adtiitont j 
rtall reail the minute.s of th-- (ireylous j 
inis-ting. 1

<'ha|il.iin W i li-ht nsked nil i-omradeij 
who knew of sii-k nu-inls’ rs to a-IvUe ; 
him. also to gi\e th«- mimlx-r of the 
street. S'l that he co-aid c.all on them. | 

Duke Gimdm.an. ,a-: one . f the commit- ' 
tre to revise the natlon.il eon.stltuti-m. 
made ii st.atement Ih.-it the w->ik hiol not 
Is cn eemidi-teil. He s.ild refi-rrlng to. 
the revision of amemim-iil«. that ho fa- 

the deiegat- s to the iiiinual le-

o f  Confederate Veterana Invited the camp, 
at lh>- coni-Iuslon o f  Its d-lilit-rallons, to 
an Impromptu musical to be g iven by the 
Sons and Ihttighlers In the hall o f  th-- 
lattcr. The  i i iv italion wa.s ai-ce, i d hy 
the o!d \. tt r.ar.s.

It was ugreei! that h ir -a ft i-r  no liUN 
be pii-l t \o-.-pt on a vou- her from the 
exe--i-fiv.' committee.

Can-.|i adjourned.
CONFEDERATE SONS MEET 

T i le  meeting ye->t*-rilny afternoon of the 
.‘-'oils o f  I ’ l- i 'fedemte Ve'eriin.s and D.sngh- 
t-rs was I irgi-Iy attendid. the liu-i-ntive 
l>elng an enjoyable inu-i'-d wb!i-h was 
iniproiniiHi In nature, lc.it none the I-, *s 
enjovnlile. In v iew  o f  the iirogr.-iin to 
111' followed out. little actual bi!slnes,s was 
done. B. K. Goree wa.s ui.-ido a ne-mlM-r 
o f  thi- camp. By Invitation there were 
ineseiit a I-irpe mmiher o f  Vi-te.aii.s to 
enjoy the fo llowing progia iii:

Vt'illn sol.-i, --’r izzli .ati" ihiIU.i . Miss 
Sanih Vat.-.s: vocal solo. "Korg- 'lt i  n.”  Miss 
Ki-nnces I ’reilitt ; plnno solo, .s.-Iei-te.l, Miss 
.\d.a Darter; vocal solo, "T h e  N igh t  
W in d ."  N'-d I lotierison; v «-aI solo. "W h ls -  
P'-r and I fth.all Hear, " Miss Nation D a v 
idson.
A N N IV E R S A R Y  OF C H ILD R E N ’S 

C H APTER
- T h e  second .anniv>s *nry o f  the o igan l-  

zatlon o f  Annie  Uarti-r L ” C chapb-r. Uhil- 
d ien o f  the Uonfe-l'-racy. 1-y Miss Mitliie 
Mi'lton. was cch-hra-ted Frldav night. 
•Itidg.- G. U. Cummings delivered .an a d 
dress upon Iht- founding o f  the chapter 
and told many intei-csling tilings In con-

ih W i

llJiiiiii

yiii
. V)

THE MAN AND THE SOIL
C IT Y  L I F E  C O M P A R E D .

con'i'lim'-i-,t for  her energy and gocal w o ik  
among thi- childn-n o f  the camp.

BUDDING ACTRESS
HAS RAISED A  STORM

apanese War News 
by Word o’ Mouth

Onoto Watanna, author of “ A  Japanese 
Ni^tingale** and “ The W ooing of 
Wistaria,’* writes a lively description of 
Low war news is disseminated in Japan

In the A p r il

Metropolitan Magazine
R. H. Ruisell, Publisher, New York

A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents A l l  Newsdealers

(E 6 9 )

union at Nashville , going uninsirui-b il on n,.r)ion with the f.irmation o f  the order, 
t i l l*  subject.  ̂ . whii-h ha* come to be one o f  th*- h-ading

Historian i ’ U. Unmmlngs said h«- L i  l j among k lndrc l  org.-uilz-tllon.*.
r.-C'-lvid a c-.;-v of <:.,ii.-til Gor.l.in'c j i„ i , ; , .  ( 'um mings p.ii.1 Miss Melt,-n a high 
r<-iiiini.-ccr.c'-s, .-n-1 lli.it wh. ti lie had-re- 
\li-W,-«l It 1.0 woiil I lr>- :'lil<- to g ive  ill- 
camp some In l ' - ro l ln g  .-<lorles from tin 
I .... k.

’I'ln- matter of din s w:is hr-uight up bv 
.Vdjulant Mct'onin ll, who urg< 1 p.iynn-nt 
as tin* du* .s ni*- to  I-*- hi Xi w ttrhans 
h--a.li|iiarli I s April 1. During th - few
n iiiul<--< allott.-d to paying a larg,- ntim- 
bt-r o f  olil \.-li-i:iiis cam, loiiv.ard iiiid s,'t- 
llcd "b.lck .scon s."

Und. r tin- In .id o f  in-v. V.i-lin ss, f ’o!on< I 
Abe H.-irils iii.nl.- a si.il.-nn-nt that h.- 
was upabh- to on ii i-ommitt.-c to
solicit funds with whii-ti to entertain lln- 
d'!--giti-s o f  th'- M-xIcan W ar  V.-lt-rans’
A.ssociatlon ci'i ivciiflon w hic-h meets h.-rc 
In May. t'olonel Tay lo r  n-n ll ly  c.insent- 
ed to lakt- Uolon* I H.irris ’ pl.n-e on the 
COtrli, Itte.-.

Aiijutiiid .\Ief',>iin.-ll st.it- d that thus f.ir 
only *21 in dues have been jiald In. J'he 
amount shoohl t-e. If all nn niln-rs isahl. 
neatly » l 'k ‘ . I f Ih -re  Is not m ofe  interest 
taken In paying these dues, the eamp’ s 
repiesentalion will In- mu-h smaller than 
It should he.

Divis ion Uotnm.inder l ane o f  the ftons

TOO MUCH PIE
Tho man or woman who cannot 

enjoy a Kuccrous piece of rich, 
flaky pie is to bo pitietl, indeed.

Healthy 8tomach.s and gooil di- 
gpstlnna are better than riches. 
Good llTlng Ifl no good without per
fect diRPStlon.

Floyd's Dyspepsia Tablets are an 
advertised remedy because tho 
Floyd Medicine Co. KNOWS they 
have merit and are certain to give 
satisfaction. W’o spend money to 
advertise them because wo know 
they will prove a success. Ftirthcr- 
more. we authorize every dnigpist 
to refund your money if you do not 
receive immediate benefit, and if 
after a reasonable length of lime 
yon are not absolutely cured

Floyd's Dyspepsia Tablets con
tain no pepsin, which only assists 
digestion.

Write today for a two d^ ’S' 
treatment. It's free. 50 large fllb- 
leta for 50c at all druggists.
Floyd Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.

IT is a fact th.it our cities are being 
over-crowded with young men 
coming from the country to earn 
their livelihooil in t^e cities. Our 

cities are growing so rapidly that on!^ 
about one - half o» our popul.ation is 
now living in the country. It is a great 
crime, says Dr. R. V. I’ierce, speaking 
of the wrong of shutting men and 
'women up in factories and forcing them 
into occup.itions which keep tliein in
doors at all times. There is plenty of 
land and opportunity in the country, 
and a better chance for making money 
for the ordinary hraiu and Ixxiy, suffi
cient to give every human being a liveli
hood and a longer life. The farm yiehls 
an income greater than almost any other 
industrial enterpri^, l>eing alx>ut 28 ^  
on invested capital and the income of 
the aver.age farms in the West for 1903 
was-about 30 per cent, greater than pre- - 
vious years. For vTars our people have 1 
been wandering aw.iy from nature. The 
time has now come when people in the 
cities are hxiking with longing eyes to a 
life in the country. The suburljs and 
lural di.stricts at)o\;t our great cities are 
fast filling up, trolley lines, the bicycle 
anti automobile are helping in this. Feo- , 
pie are le.iniing that the fresh air, sun
shine au'l exercise is what sustains life 
and makes it wholesome and adds years 
to our existence. There is also tonic ' 
value ill cold air or heat is enervating. | 

The city man who works iudoiirs iii 
a stilling atmosphere, filled with the I 
genus of consumption and many other ' 
liiseases, or who is corapellel to ride in | 
budly ventilated street cars, filled with 
the germs of piiemnonia, grip, typhoid, 
who eats lunchs at race-horse .spwd, is 
not as happy as a rule as a man living 
closer to ii.iture in the country, in the | 
fresh air, and a chance to be close to i 
nature in the wooils and fields. At the | 
same time, the farmer wears out, spite j 
of exercise and fresh air. One day’s , 
work on the farm would tire many a j 
trained athlete. Why does not the far
mer treat his own body as he treats the ! 
land he cultivates? He puts back in i 
phosphate what he takes out in crops, or
the hand would grow poor. Tlnr firmer
shoul.'l pul b.ack into his body the vital 
elements cxlwu.sted by labor. I f  he does 
not, he will soon complain of "poor 
health." The great value of Dr. Fierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is in hs vital
izing power. It gives strength to the 
sto nach, life to the lungs, purity to the 
blood. It supplies Nature with the' 
substances tli.it build up the crops. I 
Sweet butter cannot be made in a sour ■ 
churn. The stomach is a churn. A | 
foul stomach fouls lie  foo*l puf iuto it. , 
When the food is foul the blood made [

from it is foul also. Foul blood means 
disease. Cleans the chum and you 
have sweet butter. Cleanse the stomach 
and you have pure blood. Tlie far- 
reaching action of Dr. I*ierce’s Golden 
Metlical Discovery is due to its effect on 
the stomach and organs of digestion and 
nutriti,v>n. Diseases that b ^ n  in the 
stomach are curetl through the stomach. 
There is a big elevator in the human 
body wliich adjusts the supnly and de- 
niaiffl of food materials. All the blood 
that comes from the stomach and bowels 
during the digestion of a meal passes 
first through the liver and certain food 
matter is extracted. Tlte starclis, sugars 
and fats are store<î  up by the liver and 
issued to the system as needed by the 
ti-isucs, and certain poisonous matters of 
the food are taken out and gotten rid of 
by the bile. I f  the liver b^omes torpid 
or diseased, all these functions are in
terfered with. Poisonous matters are 

thrown hack into the blood, causing 
headache, Ixiwel izregularities, ana 
often severe illness, as jaundice, 
wherein these liver poisons are so 
abundant as to give a yellow color 
to the skin. A bilious spell is 
simply the result of an effort made 
by the liver to catch up when over
worked and exhausted. The "Dis
covery” is a 1% er regulator and 

rich blood maker unsurpa.s^.
" I write to tell you of the great benefit 

I receiveil from the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery,” writes Mr. 
G. li. Bird, of Byrnswle, Putnam Co., 
W. Va. " I t  cured me of a very bad 
case of iniligestiou associatetl with torpitl 
liver. Before I liegan the use of * Golden 
Meilical Discovery * I had no apjietite;

; could not .sleep nor work but very little.
I The little that I ate did not a^ree with 
, me, bowels constipated, and life was a 
! misery to me. I wrote to Dr. Pierce, 
giving the symptoms, and asked for ad
vice. He advis^ me to tiy the ‘ Golden 
MetHcal Discovery,’ so I began the use 
of it and after taking four Ixittles I felt 
so well that I went to work ; but soon 
got worse, so I again began the use of 
it and used it aliout eight weeks longer,

I when I was petnianenily cured.”
I " Please accept my thanks for the good 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
has done for me,” writes Mrs. N. Chesley, 
of Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., Ohio. " I  

, was troubled for over a year with what 
; the doctor pronouncerl indigestion. I 
. haii nervous headaches, an unjdeasant 
taste in my mouth in the morning, and 
my bloorl was verv- poor. I trietl differ
ent metlicints but to no avail. My 
parents iiisisteil on my taking Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Meilical Discovery. I 
did so; am now on the fourth bottle,

. and feel stronger than I have for ten 
' years. I cannot speak too highly in 
its favor.”

" I  was sick for about three months,
' had chills, fever, and coughed a great 
I deal," writes Mr. W. L. Brown, of Mc- 
Dearmau, Jackson Co., Tenn. "Most of 
mv neighlKirs and friends South thought 
1 hail consumption. I was reduced in 
flesh, and was very weak—only weighed 
n o  pounds ; my physician thought there 
wa.s little hope for my recovery.”

"J ly  wife went to the store to get 
some antifebrin, quinine, etc., for me, 
and a friend of mine (Mr. W. \V. Mc- 
Dearnian), who bad ^ e ii taking Dr, 
Pierce’s Golden M^lical Discovery rec
ommended this medicine for me. Finally 
I decideti to use it, after my physician 
told me that it would lie good for me. I 
sent and got one liottle, and before all 
was taken I weighed 149 pounds—a gain 
of 39 pounds. I am still taking the 
‘ Golden Metiical Discovery’ have taken 
nearly two liottles and now weigh 163 
pounds, which is more than I ever weigh
ed. I am still gaining strength and tak
ing the ’ Discovery.' I wish to say that 
this h  a recent recovery, that only two 
months ago I weighed but no pounds.”

Read all about yourself, your svstem, 
the physiology of life, anatomy, hvgiene, 
simple home cures, etc., in the " Common 
Sense Medical Adviser,” a Ixiok of ioo3 
pages. Send 31 cents in one-ceiit staino*., 
to Dr. R>. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T . 7 ^  
cloth-bound copy, or for paper-covered 
book 21 stamps.

PARIS. March 28.—Mile. Dussanc. a <le- 
hul.mte of this year, is creatinK .a sens."!' 
lion by the orlKinaltty she Is |iuttinR Into 
her Interpretation o l claM.«l«-aI iilay* which 
have lieon acteil In a Rivi-ti way for two 
<-enturi«-« or more In Fninee. She sav.s 
that then-* ways are often i-xaKKnated .and 
inlstsiken. and she is undertakinK to re
form them, notably .some of Mollt-rr’a 
characleis, which, ehe claims, are m.adi- 
too liroatl or too heavy. This y^niiiff I'erson 
who knows her own Ideas so tliorouKhlV 
is not yet 17 ami ha.s raised round her 
head a storm of criticism In whii-h. how
ever. there are many favorable not'W.

SLOSSON’S N E W  RECORD
N E W  YitUK . Mai'-h 28.—GeorRC K. 

Slosion. the billlardlst. has broken the 
world’s record at elKhtct-n-Inch balk line, 
two shoLs. with a  run of 231. The previ
ous mark w.i.s 222, made In P.trLs last fall 
by Ora .MuriiinKstar.

Bloeson's remarkable run wa.s made In 
a practice frame with a local player. He 
got the halls together early in the fifth  
Inning. A t 100 ho had the balls in as per
fect control as at the start, and before he 
mLsseJ, which waa on a rather easy 
clianoe, ba bad amassed 291 points.

If You Contemplate

MAKING A TRIP
LET US SHOW  YOU
TJIIiKE of the best e(inii*i)cti aiui fastest trains loavinir 
Fort Worth —

Lv. Fort Worth 10.:{0 a. m. Arr. Memphis 7:35 a. m.
Lv. Fort Worth 12:30 p. m. Arr. Meinjihis 7:35 a. m,
Lv. Fort Worth 12:30 p. lu. Arr. St. Louis 11:.30 a. m.
Lv. hMrt Wortli 0:30 p. m. Arr. Memjihis 7:20 a. ni.

Tlini Sleepers to ST. L O U S  and MKMPIIIS. For fur
ther information, “ ASK  US, W E  K N O W ,”

JNO. M. ADAMS,
C. P. & T. A.

JNO. F. LEHAITE,
G. F. & P. A.

Office, 700 Main Street.

PANAM A COMMISSION
w i l l  Sail Tomorrow on the Steamer A ll i

ance *
N E W  YORK. March 28.—Benjamin M. 

Harrod o f Louisiana, a member of the 
I ’anamii canal onmmts.iinn. has arrlv»«d 
and w ill be Joined lmm«?<Iiatcly hy the 
other members o f the commission, who 
win sail tomorrow for the Isthmus on the 
steamer Alliance. Accompan>1ng the com- 
mlssloners will he Colonel W. C. G>oigas 
o t the medical depnrtment o f the army, 
who b  to hare charge o f sanitation on 
the Isthmus. . Mr. H em x) said:

"W e  are going to study the situation at 
Manama thorou«hly. Juat how long we

-shall remain on the Isthmus I can not 
iwy. perliaps two months. On our rotuni 
we sh.all go to Washington .and formnD e 
definite t>l,nns for the beginning o f ti^o 
actual work on the canal.

io  Tsk& 
i s  Op®s*ste

liecau.<*e purely vegetable-yet t> #  
uugh, jironipt, beolihfnl. satisfactoiz

MootS^s PHSs
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M arket Quotation^
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• ^  a e llve  eompstltJon from

Influence of a moderate Monday sup- 
 ̂ piy, ruled KtroRK and active at a sliKht 

week’s close.
 ̂ and V ? ^  received by railroads

**’’*'**? nearby feed lots,
m e total supply approximated 2,000 head 
”  ®*»*nst 1.3«7 last Monday and 1,508 for

Jast month.
♦ iT . f  “  unusual amount o f ac
tiv ity  In steer buying, and with a  rood 
average quality offered, the market ruled 
strong and active, w ith a top o f 13.66 to 
both outside buyers and to the local pack- 
f™- Medium handy weight steers welgh- 
mg from TK6 to 1,000 pounds sold at $3.00 
©3^33, w ith the ordinary kinds a t l i. iO 'i i 
* <8. Cows sold strung, the best heavy 
fed kinds averaging 12 5002.75. with a 
top o f 12.70 fo r best car lots averaging 
*73 pounits. Medium butcher stock sold 
St 14.1002.*5. ordinary killing stu ff t t  
*1 60@a.00. T w o  bunches o f choice fed 
heifers, averaging 548 x>ounds, went to an 
outside buyer at $3.10.

Calves, although in f.air numbers, sold a 
little  slow and the bulk-of fa ir to medium 
quality stu ff change'? hands around $2.00 
©2.50. w ith a few  sales o f choice light 
veal calves at $3 Sou/4 50.

bulls were mostly o f ordinary quality, 
and w ith a light supply offered, sold at 
unchanged prices.

Steers 
Cows . 
Calves 
Bulls . 
Hogs .

T O P  PRICES TO D AV
...$3 65
.. .  2.75 
. . .  4.50 
. . .  2.40 
. . .  5.15

C O M P A R A T IV E  RECE IPTS
Horses and 

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Mules.
Today ............  2.U00 1.2oO 115 . . . .
l. «s t  week . . .  1.367 1,487 . . . .  23
Previous week 1.065 1.906 ...................
Lost month .. 1.503 3.213 . . . .  ’23

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES
STE E R S

The bulk o f the steer end of the 
receipts today was o f good quality, 
heavy fed stu ff and under the Influence 
o f outside competition the supply sold 
Strong and active, w ith a top o f $3.65 for 
ten kinds o f heavy fed stu ff and a range 
in prices for the fa ir to goo<l kinds be
tween $3.00 and $3.35. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25......... 1.170 $3.65 25.........1,060 2.65
25......... 1,146 3.65 18.........1.113 3.65
25......... 1.097 3.65 25.........1.049 3.65
25 ...... 1.096 3.65 25........ 1.078 3 63
24 .......1.137 3.65 21........ 1.150 3.65
26 ......  999 3.35 64........  860 3.30
20......... 912 3.30 9........  919 8.25
27 ...... 792 3.20 16........  978 3.13
8.......  950 3.00 4 . . . . .  7h5 3.00
2........  825 2.75 9........  774 3.60
1.......  410 2.00

B U LLS .
1 stag 780 2.50 3 o x . .1.100 2.50
4 .......1,142 2.40 1.........1.100 2.25
2 ...... 1.210 2.50 1........  770 2.00
1......... 1.390 1.83 1........  710 1.85
1........  780 1.75 1........  600 1.75
1 stag. 780 1.05

COW S
A ll cow stuf sold In line with the 

steer market and with a  light supply 
of mixed quality offered the market ruled 
active and strong prices, best fed cows 
selling a t $3.50^13.00, w ith the bulk at 
$2.o0‘<t2.70. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Price.
1......... 1.020 $3.00 1........ 1.220 $2.75
1......... 990 2.75 4........  790 2 75

25 ..... 773 2.70 19....... 830 2.65
1......... 1.080 2.65 6........ 773. 2.60
6......... 606 2.50 1........  820 2.30
1......... 8P) 2.50 9........  710 2.10
3 ......  960 2.25 1........ TOO' 2.25

.......  8'i5 ftC3 21........ 73# ,  3.25
: ......... 670 2.10 1........ 870 2.10
1......... 630 2.00 21........ 680 2.'")

11.......  631 1.75 3....... 5S3 1.75
5 ..... 5"6 1.75 8   670 1.6.5
6 ..... 763 1.60 17....... 591 1.50

15.......  676 1 50 1....... 670 1.25
1........  6S0 1.25

HEIFERS.
No. Ave. IT lce. No. Ave. Price.
17........  552 $3.10 22........  515 $3.10
1........  450 1.75

CAL\"ES.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13......... 172 $4.50 5........  90 $4 50
1 . .. 150 4.50 2........  110 4.00
4 ......  117 3.75 1........ 70 3.50
1 .. 100 3.25 4........  230 3.25
3 . . . .  116 3.00 4........  181 3.00
c . . .  80 2.73 1 7 ..,. .  290 2.50

1.1......... 270 2.50 19........  339 2.40
I t ........  310 2.40 9........  32S 2.25
” 6 .. 339 2.00 2........  410 2.00
l o ! ! . . .  2i''-' 2.‘.'0 12........  310 1.60
7 ...... 289 1.50

HOGS.
The market with mrvlcrate receipts 

j iJ  fa ir to good quality hogs offered 
ruled .siroi'.g and active, w ith an early 
cle.’-rance. Hog-i bf 250 pounds weight 
I.lid at a top o f $5.20. w ith the bulk of 
go fil quality mixed packers at $4.S5'g5.10 
end a range of sales on pigs and lights 
tetw een  $4.00 an<i $1.75, wUh the ex- 
ti'-m ely common kinds at $3.75i&4.00. Th t

N o l*  Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
71.......  250 $5.20 34....... 223 $5.i.5
e,l.......  203 5.15 85....... 2o0 5.12

.......  196 6.12 9 5 ..., .  197 6.12
7 j ___  H4 5.10 95....... 183 6.07
g V '. ’ .. li',6 4.92 1....... 200 4 85
• ]'___  310 4.95 69....... 160 4.i5

250 4.85 77........  197 4.95
S3.......  191 4.S0 8.......  1T9 4 50
to .......  131 4.35 40.......  97 4.25

127 4.25 1..........  250 4.003 ...
$4...
80...

110
95

4.00
3.75

98 4.00

FOREIGN MARKETS

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. March 28.—Cattle— Reccipt.s. 

29.000: market opened 10c lower and closed 
strong, tops $5.60; beeves. $3.7505.60; cows 
and heifers. $1.7504.20; stockers and feed
ers. $2.56® 4 30.

H og *—Receipts 33,000; market opened 
eteady and closed strong; tops $6.66; 
moxed and butchers. $6.4005.55; good to 
cholcs heavy. $5.60®5.65; rough heavy, 
$5 3S03-5O; light. $3.1505.55; bulk, $5.40® 
r50: tlfr>., $4.60®5.00. EsUmated receipts 
tomorrow, 22,000.

Receipts. 22,000: market 100 20c 
bighsr; sheep, tops, $5.25; lambs, top, 
16.00. _________

»«^eNSA8 C IT Y  L IV E  STOCK
K A - C ITY . March 2S —Cattle— R e

ceipts. TioOO; market opened steady and 
closed slow at 10c lower; beeves. $3,76 0  
"B 'o ’ cows and heifers. $1.7004.75; Stock
ers 'and feedrs. $2.0003.25; Texans and 
V 'esterns. $3.00©4.40.

Hogs— Receipts. 5.000; market opened 
wtMidy to lower and closed firm  at ad
vance; mixed and butchers, $5._1O05.23: 
«ood  to choice heavy, 5 *2.̂ ; roujoi
5 ^ - y .  $5.10©5.15; light. $3.0005.20; bulK.

85.1O05.2O; pigs. $4.0005.00. Estimated re- 
lomorraw. OLOOO.

Sheep—Receipts, 1.000; market steady.

LOUIS L i v e  STOCK
. March 28.—Cattle—Receipts.
$.600. including 1,900 Texans; market slow 
for natives and slow and lower for T e x 
ans; native steers, $3.9005.00; stockers 
^  feeders. $3.26 0  4.00; Texas steers. $3.56 
04.40; cows and heifers, $2jOO03.1O.

Mogs Receipts.' 4.500; market steady; 
pigs and lights, $4.7605.10: jMickers, $5.10 
06.46; butchers. $5.4005.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 1,000; market steady; 
shsep, $4.00 04.76; lambs, $4.75 0  5.60.

COffON
(Furnished by F. G. MePeak & Co.)

C O M PAR AT IVE  RECEIPTS 
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts o f the same day last year;

Today. Last year.
Galveston ...............................   3,253
New Orleans .......................  3,1.92 8,496
M o b ile ....................................  2.337 377
Savannah .............................  1,128 2.213
C harleston .............................  51 4
W ilm ington .........................  104 292
Norfolk ........................................... 1,^97
New  York ..................................... 60

..................................  236 344
Philadelphia . . . .  ........................  261
Total ...................................... 11,471 28.339
St. Louis ......................... •... 88 1.05.3
Memphis . r . ..........................  2.750 _
Houston ...............................  1,402 2,553

L IVERPO O L
I-P^'ERPOOL. March 28.—The market

for spot cotton was steadier In tone. M id
dlings. 8.30d. Receipts, none. &iles, 5.000 
bales. American. 4.700 hales.

Futures ranged in prices as follows;
Open. Close.

February-March .................S.O.s 8 99
Maroh-Aprll ......................8.08-7.95 8.96
A p r ll-M a y ........................8.113-7 94 8.93
May-June ................. 8.02-7.92 8.91
June-July .............................7.96-91 7.89
July-August ...................... 7.89-7.87 7.85
August-Sep tem ber............. 7.75-66 7.63
Septem ber-O ctober............6.95-90 6.85
October-November ............6.6O-6O 6.53
N ovem ber-D eoem ber......... 6.47-49 . . . .
D ccem ber-January.............6.43 . . . .

N E W  YO RK  COTTON
N E W  T'ORK, March 28.—The market 

for spot cotton was quiet and steady In 
tone.

Futures ranged In prices as follow.^;
Open. High. I,ow. Close.

M a rc h .............. 14 77 14.77 14 44 14 46-47
M a y ..................15 20 15.21 14 64 14.65-66
J u ly ..................15.80 15.38 14.84 14.86-87
August ............14 73 14.74 14.13 14.34-35
September . ..13 00 13.04 12.77 1* 77-78
O c to b e r ........... 12.S3 12 84 12.03 12.03-04
December ..  ..12.10 12.12 11.86 11.86-88

N E W  O R LE AN S  COTTON 
N E W  ORT.EANS. March 28.—Futures

ranged In prices as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

M a rc h .............. 1> 84 14.84 ___  14.47
M a y ....................16.40 15.40 14.80 15.82-83
J u ly ....................16.75 15.91 18 25 15.25-26
August ........ 1493 14 80 14 46 14.49-.SO
September . ..13.07 13 06 12.71 12 69-70
October ___ 12 19 12.19 11.97 11.99-90
December ..  ..11.70 11.89 11.70 . . . .

GRAIN
(Furnished by F. G. M el’eak & Co.l 

CHICAGO G RAIN  AN D  PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, March 29.—The grain and 

provisions markets ranged as follows to
day;

W heat— Open. High. I.ow. Close.
M a y ..........  95^ 97 95S 96\
July .....................  87H 8<i7i 87*4, 8S»*
September . . . .  82 \  83 >4 82 S  83 44

Corn—
May ..................... 5344 55 53' j  55a
July .....................  50*4 5U4 50 51T8
September ..  ..  Bo'4 51*, 50 514»b

Oats—
.May .....................  3944 lO^i 29% 40%
July .....................  89% 39 391, 39%
September ..  ..  3244 33'4 3244 22*4

I ’ork—
May ...................13 15 13.10 1345 13 32
July ................... 13.40 13.60 13.35 13.65

I.ard—
May .................... 7.00 7.07 T.OO 7.05
July .................... 7.17 7.25 7.17 7.22

Ribs—
M ay .....................6.90b 7.02 6.93 6.97
July ....................  7.03 7.17 7.05 7.12

STOCKS
(Furnished by W eaver & Hoffman.) 

N E W  YO R K  STOCKS
Ol—TT. High. I.0W.Close.

A tch iso n .................. 691; T'lU 69% 70 U
Amal. Copper ---- 49 60% 49 49%
Baltlmora and Ohio 79 SO 79 80
B. R. T ................. 43% 4.3% 43% 4.3%
Canadian I ’acifK- . 111% 111% 114% 114%
Erie ....................... 26'4 26% 2644 261,4
l/ouls. and N ash ... 106 1091', 105% 109%
Manhattan ........... 11244 112\ 14244 142%
Ml«5icnjri Pacific . 91% 92 U 91 92U
Pennsylvania . . .  . 117% 117% 116% 117%
Rock Island ......... 22 •; 22*4 22 22%
Southern Pacific . 49% 48% 4x%
St. Paul ............. • 14144 142 140% 143
Sugar ..................... 126 126% 126 126%
Union P a c i f ic ....... 83 83% 82% 8349
U. S. Steel ........... 114(, 11% 11 11%
U 8. Steel, p fd ---- 57% 59% 57% 59%
Wabp.sh. pfd . . . . . 87H 6744 57 4i 5744

Call money, 1% per cent.

" T I T A N IA "

f .  c . M e P E A K  a  C O .
« f o a a g « r «  for Hoyword, Vick *  Co., 

Haakera and Brokers.
) P r iv a te  W ires  to  A ll  Exchan.ges.

M em bers N ew  York , N ew  Orleans 
rf*otton Exchange. Ig ve rp oo l Cotton 
is s o o U t lo n  and C h icago Board o f T ra d a  

*1$ M ala SL. F o r t  W orth ;
|S8 Main SL. DalUn.

Postponed Entertainment" W ill Be Pre
sented Tonight

"T h e  Butterflies' Carnival”  w ill be 
played at the c l(j ’ hall tonight by a large 
company o f children under the auspices 
o f the lA d les ’ Aid Society of the Third 
Christian church.

The children are well adapted to their 
roles and read with well timed, spirited 
expres.ilon. Many bright choruses an<I 
beautiful tatdeaux are intrmlueed. A 
largo stage has been built for the occasion 
and exquisitely decorated to represent a 
garden In fairyland.

The cast Is as follows: Tltanla. queen 
o f th « fairies, Louise Turner; Oberon. 
prince consort. Eric Brann; Puck, the 
court Jester. Lollle Gordon; Airic. queen 
of butterflies. Ethel Burlingame; Moth, 
the milter. I.avlnla Redfonl; UgHo. the 
ogre, W right Gaines; falrv fjueen s favor
ites.' Lucy Vincent and Francis Hunter: 
Airl'e’s favoriti'S. Beth Johnrton and Alma 
Mai Gordon: prince’s guard.*. Rob Roy 
Price. Gabriel La.«kln. I..iwrence Gems- 
hacher. Roy Oomshacher. Huirh Calhoun 
and Verlain Pant. I; fairies. Helen S tev
ens. Minnie Luther. Eula Dyeus. Pearl 
Crady. Valera Johnson. Earlle Johnston. 
Fannie Laakin and Roale Laskin; butter
flies. EleGor Baker, Edna 4̂  alker, lone

Johnson. Cleo R ed fo fi. Dorothy Bell 
Schuster. Csthren Garrett. VlVl” '' 
heun. Wagda Woodman. May M' Rojc, 
Redford. 'lla x e l Branu. Ruby Crady, F lor
ence Horner, Ethel May Lln<lsvy, Avon 
Dycus. Mabel Raymond, Bertha Simon. 
Thelma Simon. Mary Elisabeth Dickerson, 
Janice Cullioun. ’f-r;:;;® Johnson; gnomes 
» alker Moore, Freddie Comer and Jake 
Raferty; frogs, Harill Bridges, George 
Woodman. Gerald Dever, Floyd Parker 
and others.

This a ffa ir was planned and adver 
Used for Friday night. March 25, but was 
postponed to Monday night on account of 
the Weather. It will be repeated Tues
day night for the benefit of the Orphans’ 
home.

THE NEW S OF CLEBUENE

CLEBU RNE, Texas. March 28.— (Spe
c ia l.)—The .santa Fe is already running 
the first stock trains for the season and 
April promises to be a busy month with 
that road. This makes a rush at this time 
annually.

Company L  (A llen R ifles), Captain Jo
seph C. Bridges, is drilling hard, get
ting ready for inspection by the t'nited 
States officers on April 15 and 16. The 
armory is being overhauled and re
equipped, new loi'kers and camping out
fit being put in. The Venus company ha.s 
Joined this and they have accoutrement 
for sixty men. They expect to itiiike a 
fine showing.

The Carnegie llbrarj* building Is rapidly 
nearing completion and another new 
building will be started right away. This 
U the new Presbyterian church which 
will cost nearly $6,000.

COUNTY COURT
Judge Milam o f the county court was 

to give oon.slileratlon to the non-Jurj- civil 
do<-ket this morning. Up to noon no cases 
had been disposed of.

D ISTRICT COURT
The case o f Jennie Brooks against Scott 

*  Mcl.enn et al, came up for trial this 
morning In the Forty-eighth <llstrlct court. 
The plaintiff sues to recover the sum of 
$750 which she claims belongs to her. 
but which had been placed In tho h.ands 
of H. H. Kennedy for Investment. In 
stead of the money being Invested, the 
petition o f Mrs. Brooks alleges, Kennedy 
pl.aced the $760 In the hands of the de
fendants In this suit to secure them In 
making bond for the snid Kenne<ly in a 
litigation that was pen<llng against him.

The plaintiff asks Judgment for an ad
ditional $1,000 to cover all costs of ault. 
in addition to the $750.

The damage ca^^ o f W . A. BlldcrKaek 
against tho International and Great 
Northern Railway Company was contln\ied 
In the Seventeenth district court this 
morning on application o f defendants.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES
County Clerk R. L  Rogers tislay Issue'! 

the following marriage lleenses; F. Bliss 
and Miss Myra Corbin; A. M. Kerlee an'l 
Miss Cecil Poynor; B. F. Denham and 
Miss Neoma Robinson.

DEATHS AND  BIRTHS
The following deaths and births were 

reported to the county clerk today:
Deaths;. Mrs. G A. Willis, aged 40 

years, at Fort Worth. Mareh 25; George 
C. Rutledge, aged 43 years, at Fort Worth 
M.arch 23.

Births: Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank P . 
Kan iff of Marine; boy. to Mr. and Mrs. 
I,. O. Miller of Marine; l>oy. to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. W illiams of Arlkigton; girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. \. M. Smith of Arling 
ton; two boys, to Mr. an'l Mrs. Sam G rif
fin of Arlington, girl, to 5fr. and Mrs. W  
H. Perk of Arlington; boy. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses Hurley of Fort Worth; boy. t< 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fulb r o f Arlington; 
bov, to Mr. and Mrs. J. M Ftirm.-in of 
Fort Worth; girl, to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Sisk of Marine.

FE nF-ll \L  r o i  R T
A vo lun tary  petition  In b.inkruptcv 

was filed  In the federal cotirt this 
m orning by James >tllls N.ish o f this 
city, a clerk  in the om)>Iov o f the Rock 
Isl.and svstem. The petitioner state® 
his liab ilit ies  n.s $1,027 39 and his as
sets as $10. a ll o f which Is claimed as 
exempt.

C R IM IN AL  CASES REVERSED
Attorney James S. r>avls. representing 

KM  Kinney In cas< s before the crlmlna' 
court of appeals at D.all.as, on Satunlay 
npi'cared before that court and sucr.etl- 
ed in having the three cases against Kin 
ney reversed and remanded. The action* 
were the result of gaming cluirges lislge.i 
against the appellant.

The higher court held In favor o f the 
appellant’s contention that the st.atute 
was a reform statute and th.at punishment 
eould not be Inflieted except In cases 
where a party had conj-nltled a new o f
fense a fter the prior eonvicllOn. and a“ 
the rases of aprsdlant were not of th:i! 
character the Judgments of convlctiot; 
were set aside.

This Is a victory for Kinnev, and the 
court’s action remands 1/!• ease* iiack for 
rf trial In the courts of this county.

I IA I I .W A Y  M A IL  S E U V I fF ,
W ill F. I-andrum o f Vernon. Mo., 

has been appointed to the Monefte nn<l 
Fort W orth  R P. O. and Henry T. Rep- 
py o f De Soto, Mo . has been appointed 
to the St. Isuils and Texarkana R. IV O.

W illiam  Opperman o f the Texarkana 
and Ijired o  R. P. O., Eugene B. Stelnle 
o f the Texarkana and I.-aredo R P. O 
and Stephen D. Hunt o f the Am arillo  
and F ort W orth  R. IV O. have been pro
moted from  class 3 to class 4.

Edward E. P Igo tt o f the Houston and 
E l Paso R  P. O. and Charles F. Skein® 
o f the Fort AVorth and Ennis R. P. O 
have hcen promoted from  class 1 to 
class J.

Superintendent S. M, Oalnes has re 
turned from  San Antonio.

O. T. I.*:ak, ch ie f clerk  o f the ra il
w ay  mall service at Houston, Is in the 
c ity  on o ffic ia l business.

H \ I I ,R O \ n  NOTE*! A N D  PF .H AOM I.H
Superintendent G. M. H all o f the 

b ridge buUdlng department o f the 
Texas and Pac ific  Is In the c ity  today.

Passenger Conductor I>. Tobin o f the 
Texas and I ’a c lflc  Is III at his liomc on 
B ro iilw ay .

The Cotton P e lt train due In this 
c ity  at l;2rt Sund.ay afternoon dhi not 
reach here until 6-3o this morning, h tv . 
ing  been detoured by w.iy o f Mompiil® 
ow in g  to an exlen.sive washovit along 
tho lines o f the Iron Motint iin route.

BALTIM O RE. Mrrch 29 —R.ar-
mor.'l Moore, 19 years oM. h.as undergoie 
a rrmark.able surgical ope:ation at Halfl- 
nif<re T’ rv 'orsity hostillal. IVieumonIa I“ ft 
him with a persistent formation of pus in 
the pleural cnvit.y.

To relievo him the surgeons removed 
the sixth and seventh riba on the right 
si'le and In their places suh«tltut',d bar I 
rubber tubes to drain the chest. It Is 
expccterl that In about six months the 
jicriosteum o f the missing ribs will fo:m 
new bones. The patient Is canvalesclrg.

TEXAS TROOPS FOR FAIR

'Pfcere w.ss a confeicm;* in this city yes
terday between Louis J. Wortham, gen
eral mor-ager of the Texas World’s Fair 
Commission; John A. Hulsn. adjutant gen- 
— J Texas uad Colony C ^ I  A- Lyon
of Shei-man. commamfing ths Fourth R eg
iment o f the Texas NatTor»l Guard.

The conference liad refereneg to the 
taking o f Texas volunteers to St. Louis 
during the World's Fair. It has been de
rided that as many as eight companies 
will go and probably twelve. The so$ec- 
tlons will l>e made according to the merit 
shown by the various companies on the 
reports o f the officers making the Inspec
tion at the last maneuvers In Austti), and 
an Inspection which Is now In progress.

Colonel Wortham d<.>e« not know exactly 
what date will bo selected for the state 
troops St 8t. Louis. They will be In camp- 
there ten days and at a time when Texas 
day Is hud.

TO  D E L IV U H  P A R C E L S

Rnrtoa -P re l  Cotnpa*y has an Oldsmo- 
bile for Rapid U r l lT e r r  o f  Ooeda

H erea fter when you make a purchase 
at the estahllshroent o f Burton-Peel 
D ry Goods Company, and rem ark k ind 
ly  to the clerk  "Send It, please.”  it w ill 
be delivered  to a ehnuffeur who w ill 
stop at your door In one o f the roost 
Improved Oldsmoblles manufactured.

This firm  has Just received from  the 
factory  an up-to-date parcel carry ing 
machine which Is o f six horse power, 
and has a speed which la tru ly w on 
derful. I t  w ill carry  a la rge  load of 
packages and a ll dellv-erles from  the 
store w ill be In that vehicle. I t  w ill 
onalile the company to better serve 
the patrons o f the establishment, as It 
w ill accomplish more than can be a i-  
compllshed by three wagons drawn by 
horses.

APPLICATION GRANTED
AU STIN . Texas. March 28.— (Special) — 

The railroad commission this morning 
granted the application of the Hock Island 
to register $396.OoO In stock.

LE AV E  FOR FORT W ORTH 
A ttoriuy Gneral Bell and Governor 

Ijinham  went to Fort W orth lost night, 
to return Wednesday.

CHARTERS F ILED  
Chartered: The Chlldrc.sH Cattle Com

pany of Childress and FiVt Worth, capi
tal $100,000; the Harris Lumber Company 
of Seguln. capital $50,000; Afurgaret Helen 
Syndicate o f Beaumont, ^ p ltn l $10,000. 
purpose the establlshmeift of an oil 
company; The Pendennis Club, Dalla.s. 
purpose literary and society among its 
members; Tho E9’angellcal Union of Boxe- 
man Brethren, purpose religious worship.

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS 
Affirm ed In part and reaffirmed and re

versed In part; J. E. Blackwell against 
tho Famnors and Afechanics’ National 
l>ank, from Johnson.

Certified questions answered; Pam 
Johnson against B. G. Rolls, from Ander
son.

Alotlons for rehearing overruled: The 
City of Ty ler vs. L. L. Jester & Co., from 
Smith. Alegner & Henry agaln.st the 
Delaware Insurance Company, from Bell.

Causes submitted: The Fish Cattle Com- 
T>any against J. J. Terrell, commissioner; 
Panta Fs Railway against L izzie Howard, 
from Bell.

SUIT AGAINST G UFFEY COMPANY 
The suit of the state against the Guffey 

Petroleum Company and Gulf Refining 
Company Is Itelng argued on the defend
ant’s demurrer In the Twenty-sixth D is
trict Court.

H. G. BURT APPOINTED
TIoracr O. Burt, former president of 

the I ’ nlon Pacific, besides his engage
ment with the Russian government In con
nection with the operation of the Sll>c-rlan 
railroad, will have other "fish to fry .”  If 
The Telegram be permtti.d to use such 
a phrase.

It has Just transpired that Mr. Burt. 
■ ifter conferring with President Roosi-- 
yelt. has sailed for the far east, carrying 
with him the president’s promise of the 
commission of superUdendent of a sys
tem of government railways which Is to 
be constructed In the Philippines.

The real mlssio.n o f Mr. Burt In the far 
east may be In the Interest of the Rus
sian government, and again. It may not; 
it will. It Is said, be short-lived, what
ever it Is.

As soon as tho United St.afes Is ready 
to begin aetual work up >n tho eonteni- 
plafed railway lines In the tropics. Air. 
Hurt will go to the Philippines.

T.he news of Mr. Burt’ .® real plans was 
firs’t Intimated by E. C. Rich o f Omaha, 
assistant attorney for the Union Pacific 
railroad, who was a Denver visitor re
cently, soys the r>i«rver News. He said: 
” I do not think that tt was Mr. Burt’s 
Intention to enter the employ of the Rus- 
slsn government when he resigned the 
presidency of the Union P.aelfio. That 
came later apd. I think, after his con
sultation with PresMent Roosevelt. It 1* 
a. fact that Atr. Burt and the firesldent 
held a conference In the east Just l>e- 
fi>re the former railroad president sailed 
for Europ*-.”

"D id their meeting concern railroad
ing?”  was asked.

"W ell, ye.s, I und'Tstand that It was 
.leclded that Air. Burt would go to the 
Philippines In connection with the con- 
-■truetion of a svsfem of government ra il
ways there.”  said Mr. Rich.

“ Would he have charge of the deal— 
that Is, superintend It?”  was asked.

"Yes. I believe that Is It,”  was the re
ply. _________ __ _

LOCAL MONEY INVESTED

Secretary B. B. Paddock of the Fort 
Worth Board of Trad< said this morning 
that the work of securing subscriptions 
for the relling mill, mention of which h.is 
been made heretofore In The Telegram. Is 
going on.

Secretary Paddock anil the prospects for 
securing this enterprise, which will cost in 
the nelghborhoorl of a quarter of a m il
lion dollars, were very flattering. He
b»lleves there will be very little trouble 
In getflng the desired amount. The sum 
•already raised Is quite satisfactory, said 
Serretary Paddock th's morning. The 
committee having In charge the raising of 
money I* still at work and Is meeting 
with much encotiiagement from all
sfiirees. The m.atter l« being hncked by 
the Board of Traile. which means success.

OKLAHOMA CITY FIRE
Daninges D ry  Gaorts stock to the Extent 

o f •'■(,000
OKLAHOATA r iT Y .  Mareh 29— F ire  

toda V <1 im aged the stock o f T. P. ATelon 
I>ry Goo>Is U'rmpnny to the extent o f 
j'.K.rtOO. F ire  Chb'f Kessoier an'l two 
flrem.-n were badly burned, hut w ill 
recover.

THE REED SMOOT CASE
w i l l  Re Hesnnted to XVnshlngtnn on 

April 11
W A F H IN G ’^ON. I» March 29-T n -  

vestlra tlon  o f the protests nirainsf Sen- 
.ator Reed Fmoot w ill be resiimed April 
12 by the senate com m ittee on p r iv i
leges and elections. Th w ifressri tn- 

' ciiuie a number o f o ffic ia ls o f the Alor- 
i inon church.

T «8 T liy  S'
Tw o prisoners in the city calaboose a t

tempted suicide yesterday, but neither 
was SUCCCMSfuI.

The first to make the attempt was a 
negro who was confined bt'cause o f his 
inability to pay the amount assessed 
against him by the corporation court. In 
.some way he procured a bottle o f lauda
num and drank a quantity of It. He 
wont at once Into a stupor. One of the 
prisoners summoned Police Clerk Newby 
and ha oalled Assistant City Physician 
AIuRcnhlx. In the meantime the police 
rlerk followed a plan which would awaae 
the negro from his stupor. The physician 
tesponded and together they managed to 
brlog the fellow around all right.
^  The other attempt at self-destruction 
was by a meehanio who was arrested for 
Intoxication. He attempted to kill himself 
by striking his head against the steel 
bars. He was put In a straight Jacket 
until he could sober up.

ARKANSAS *  PRIMARIES
L IT T L E  HOCK, Alareh 29.— Indica

tions are that the contest fo r the dem o
cratic nomination fo r governor In this 
state w ill have to be settled at the 
convention that convenes In Hot 
Springs June 14. Friends o f Judge 
Carroll I). Wood, who opposed Governor 
I'av ls . charge gross fraud has been 
com m itted by the governor’s p.artisians. 
They are s till c la im ing W ood's election 
in spite o f these a lleged  frauds and 
say they w ill not concede D alvs’ e lec
tion t ill the convention has decided In 
his favor. Davis claims to have car
ried fifty -th ree  counties.

I  LATE CITY NEW S |

Governor Tv\nham passed through 
this e lty  this m orning on his w ay from  
Austin to his home in We,atlierford, r e 
m aining at the Texas and P ac ific  sta
tion w h ile aw a itin g  the west bound 
train from  this city. The governor, 
who Is look ing w ell, said that so far 
as he knew  no exercises would mark 
the p lacing in operation o f the epileptic 
colony at Abilene, patients fo r  which 
reache<I that c ity  Saturday.

Rev. Ernest Caldwell, a form er Jap
anese m issionary who conducted the 
services yesterday at St. Pau l's M eth 
odist church, le ft  this m orning for 
Dalliart.

A. A. M l ' I .K E Y
Abe A llen  Atulkey the 4-year-old son 

o f  G eorge and Airs. Frances Alulkey, 
died at 3 o’clock this m orning a fte r  a 
protracted illness at their home at 
213 W est Leu 'la  street. Funeral ser
vices were held this afternoon from  the 
Alulkey Mem orial church at 3 o ’clock.

A>' IN F A N T
The Infant child o f Air. and Mrs. P. 

A. A liller o f 208 Holt street. Glenwood, 
died ye.sterday m orning at the fam ily  
residence, at the age o f on ly two 
days. The funeral services w ere held 
yestord.ay and the remains Interred In 
the Catholic cem etery.

N. W ILSON
The death o f Newton Wilson, aged 71 

years, occurred ye.sterday at the fam ily 
residence, Alagnolla and Galveston ave
nues. after a short illness. Mr. Wilson, 
who Is survived hy n w ife and one son. 
was a member of the Alasons, which order 
had charge of the. funeral services held 
at 3 o’clock’ this afternoon from tho resi
dence. Interment was made in Oakwood 
cemetery.

J. M. S T A N L E Y
J. M. Stanley, aged 56 years, died ibis 

morning .it his late residence. 1401 South 
Main street, leaving surviving him a wifo 
and four children, all of whom are grown. 
His remains were prepared for burial and 
win be sent to Grai>evlne for interment.

MRS. EFFIE  RONE 
Afrs. F ffic  Rone, aged 32 years, died 

this morning at her home In North Fort 
Worth after a short illness. Her remains 
win he sent to Blrdvllle, at whl<h place 
funeral services will lie held tomorrow.

A T  TH E  TA B E R N A C LE
If wns decided this morning to hold the 

night meeting of the lailroail convention 
to lie lield in this city April 4 at th<> 
Tal>ernaele Christian church. Instead of at 
the city hall, as originall.v announcctl, the 
congregation of the church having offered 
the railroad men the privilege of using 
the liulMIng at that time.

The attend.ince at this meeting Is ex- 
[leeted to txi quite large, as tl.e chief o ffi- 
,-ers of the railro.ad organiz.atlons will de
liver their addresses to the men on the 
occasion.

The colt division of tho Cleveland Am er
icans will play the Fort Worth team next 
•Monday. The heavyweights. Including 
lyajole. go to I>allas. Extra Inducements 
were offered tlic management to get 
l.aJol« herii with the colts, luit the a r
rangement with Dallas had lx>en conclud
ed. I>allas will have no game with the 
St. Louis Biowns. who play here ttslay.

Carl Schllder. who ha® a hotel at the 
corner o f Ninth and Grove streets, this 
morning sent the fire department boys 
a couple of boxes of cigars. In apprecia
tion of the successful efforts mailo to 
confine the morning fire to the lumber 
mill in which It originated.

A t a moeting of the Sons of Hermann 
In their lodge rooms at 104 Houston street 
yesterday a f term-on further preiiarations 
Were made for the Alaifost, and commit
tees werd appointed.

This anibltious organlxatlon of Germans 
Is doing «ver>’thlng to make the Maifest, 
to be held at Hermann park on the ICth 
.and 17th of April, a success, and nothing 
which would in any manner aid the festi
val Is left out.

Commiltees for every branch o f amuso- 
ment and entertainment have tieen ap
pointed—even tlie cldldren’s game* are 
being looktd to. and a special committ?< 
has been appointed for that purpose.

The candMates for May queen, so far. 
arc Atlss Alma Plum a n ! Aliss Della 
Wesenberg. The result of the colitest will 
he announced in The Telegram on the 
loth. The el.ay queen, when chosen, will 
appoint two maids of honor to assUt her.

It is exjiected that many visitors from 
other towns will attend the Teutonic cele- 
i-ratlon. Iwilhis. no doubt, will send a 
large dilegation and Fort Worth Germans 
will reclpriK-atp wh':n the Saengerfest 
Ls held in Dallas.

The committees are as follows:
On Grounds—J-. Bergman, chairman. Air. 

Bergman will aptolnt his assistants.
To Attend Gale—C. Alina ndniyer and 

H. R'Hd-r.
On Befre.shmf .nts—F. Zeliihowskl and 

H. Mueller.
On. Games—S. Kujaroskl and F. 

Z'iiehow e-kl.
On Piosiam - i*. KuJirorkl.
On A''.s c and Floor—8. Kujaroskl and

K. Gets; a ii.
On .Vrfv (Jueen—H. Mueller and C. A ll- 

m' n linger.
On Printing and Advertising—H. Muel- 

i On P'lreworka—F. Ocrspach.  ̂ ________

TITANIA!
FAIRY EX TR AVAG AN ZA -In  Two Acts. 

LOCAL JUVENILE TALENT

CITY HALL
M ONDAY EVENING, MARCH 28, 8:15, 

Benefit Third Christian Church. 
TUESD AY EVENING, MARCH 29, 8:15, 

Benefit Orphans’ Home.
ICany Bright Choruses and Beauitful Tableaux. Large 
Stage and Beautifully Decorated for the Occasion. 
c i ^ R E N  IN  THE CAST.

trge
100
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_  lO J N T E B E y
They WUl Engage in Agricul

tural Pursuits in the Re

public of Mexico

Over 160 Indians en route over the 
Rock Island from various points In the 
territories to Monterey, Alexico, h.ave 
passed through this city within the past 
ten days, the last party composed of 
about thirty braves with their families, go
ing through late Saturday night.

The IndUin*. it is understood, are being 
taken to Alonterey to engage in agricul
ture at that point and still larger i>arties 
are expected to follow.

Dressed in full costume, the Indians at
tracted much attvtnlon at the station, 
particular Interest being taken in the 
papooses carried on their backs by many 
of the squaws.

Closing Service Was the Bless

ing of Palms by Father 

O’Connor Yesterday

The mission services at St. Patrlck’J 
church closed yesterday with the high 
mass. Father O'Connor, the missloner, re
turning to Shreveport. A t the closing 
service the Impressive ceremony of the 
bie.ssing and distribution of palms la 
commemoration o f Palm Sunday was per
formed and a sermon delivered hy Father 
O'Connor on “ The Catholic Order.”  Spe
cial service® will .also be conducted at 
St. Patrick’s this week, passion week, hy 
Father Guyot on Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. On these days service® will 
be held at 9 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. with ®or- 
mons delivered on Thursday and Friday 
nights. The Easter services will be an
nounced later.

TH E  SOCIALIST CAMPAIGN
The socialist city campaign will l>c con- 

tinueil In this city this we- k hy Stanley 
J. Clarke of Ar<1more for the first three 
night® of the week. Tonight's meeting 
will be held at the high school grounds, 
that of tomorrow night at the Seventh 
ward school house and that of Wednes- 
diiy night at Seventh and Alain .«treets. 
The evohitlon of socialism was discussed 
by Air. Clarke at the meeting of the So
cialist Cluli yestenUty afternoon, in the 
course of which he put to hlm.®elf an an- 
swi'red the questions usually askoil of so- 
clall.sts as to how the theore- will work 
out. The negro question and sociaIl.«m 
wns also taken up by him and tho ex
planation made that the negro will he 
placed on an econormlc equality, but that 
under socialism no man will be obliged 
to associate with another either black or 
white against his feelings.

DENTON C ITY  COUNCIL
DENTON. Texas. Alnrch ’29.—(Fpeela l)— 

The Denton c 'ty council will meet In regu
lar session tonight for the last time until 
the result of the city election is deelare'1. 
There are a number of candl lates an
nounced for the various offices, the pres 
ent incumbent of the m.iyor’s office not 
being a candidate for re-f lection.

FARM ER HURT DY F A L L
HILLSBORO. Texas. March 28.—(Spe- 

sia l)—J B. Fairis. a pro.<perous farmer, 
was thrown hy a wild colt six miles from 
here tod.iy. He was unconscious for two 
hours andi Is still In a serious condition.

Nash Hardware Company,
Picture frames at BroWn A  'Vara'o.
Cut flowers at Drumm’a. Phone lOL
Joe M. Collins, Plumbing. Phone 718.
New signs painted and old ones remov

ed. Brown & 'Vera. 10th and Jennings.
It w ill alw.ays be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at tho W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Alain and 613-16 Houston atreats.
H ooker E lectric and P lum bing Co.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phore 580.
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Co.
Dr. J. P. Grammer, dentist. 506 Alain 

street. Modern painless methods.
Ball at Foote 's hall tom orrow  night.
S. T. Bibb & Co., hay, gra in  and coal, 

etc., have moved to corner Lam ar and 
North streets.

Tltanla. the fa iry extravaganza by little 
folk of fhi.s city, fw  the benefit o f the 
Christian tablcrnacle. w ill be given this 
evening at the city hall. It was to have 
been last Friday evening, but on account 
of the heavy rain was postponed.

The Elks will have a meeting this even
ing. at which time election o f officers 
will take place.

T. T. AIcDonald of R(>d Cross No. 14, 
Knights of Pythias, has just received a 
framed certificate showing the donation 
of a sum of money to the AIcKinley 
memorial fund which is to be used In the 
erection of a suitable monument to the 
memory of the late president at Canton, 
O The certificate was signed by the 
late Mark Hanna, he having been con
nected with the McKinley National Alemo- 
rlal Association. President AIcKinley 
was an active member o f the Knights of 
Pythias.

W. T. K elly of Great Falls, Alont., re
turned home today after a six months’ 
visit with J. L. Stephenson at 804 Fifth  
avenue.

Dr. W. R. Thompson has let the con
tract for a six-room steam heated cottage 
to be built on Henderson street. When 
comiili'ted Air. and Airs. James D. Davis 
will occupy the home.

THE C O S S ^ K  TROOPS
Buckskin n iH ’s W ild  W est Shows, in 

persual o f their ambition to enhance 
the attractiveness o f th* grand national 
and International educ.atlonal amuse
ment institution. has, a fte r  many 
months o f tenacious persistence, im 
mense outlay o f capital, combined ■w'ith 
the consent an-l co-operation o f both 
governments, secured a detachment o f 
im perial Cossack troopers. This is the 
firs t appearance in Am erica o f a gen 
uine contingent o f Russia's noted llg lit  
horse cav.alry. They are natives o f 
the vast steppes, stretch ing from  the 
t>ase o f the Ural mountains, and uni
versa lly  acknow ledged tlie hardiest and 
most exi>< rt m ilita ry  equestrians in the 
world. O f an Ind ividuality not char
acteristic o f any other company o f 
cavalrym en; In en tire ly  orig ina l gym 
nastic fo.ats o f horsemanship phenom
enally tinique and peculiar to them 
selves; mounted on the lithe horses o f 
their native steppes, fierce  and active 
ns the riders; armed w ith  the sword, 
their principal weapon which they 
w ield w ith  an expertness that is m ar
velous; arrayed in handsome but 
soHibre uniform s; perform ing numl)er- 
less feats o f fearless sk ill in conjunc
tion w ith  illustrations o f Russian cav 
a lry  evolutions w ill be one o f the many 
new features that w ill participate, w ith  
other detachments from  the arm ies o f 
many nations, in m artia l pageants, 
d.ixxllng reviews, amongst whom are 
the master horsemen o f the universe, 
v iv id ly  reproducing modern m ilita ry  
movements, portray ing rea listic  scenes 
from  historic battle fields, that eclips
es in magnitude, intrinsic worth, in
structive merit, a ll previous attem pts 
o f this unequaled exhibition.

W ill exh ib it at F o rt W orth  Thurs
day, A p ril 7.

PLOVER SHOOTING GOOD
HILI.SBORO. Texas. Aiarch 28.—(Spe

cia l)—Plovers are here In great numbers 
and local hunters are having great spoit 
hunting them. The hunters say they a r« 
n^jj^^numeroi^^

.30  To New Orleaivs 
and R e tu rn

On sale April 3 and 4.

$9.00 to HOUSTON and return; on sale April 24, 25, 26. 
$5.45 to HOUSTON and return; on sale April 20 and 21.

Get your tickets at the city office, 811 Main street.

Phone 488. 0. E. LEWIS, C. P. & T. A.
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A W E 'R T J S IJ ^ C
A D V I C E

In advertising. let all uncertain methods alone.
Don't try to go into ail of the programs, direc

tories and novelties that come aloug.
Neither should you try to cover several news

papers with an appropriation that will not cover 
them all thoroughly. Concentrate your forces in 
the best one.

When your business will Justify it, add another, 
but keep the idea of thoroughness and concentra
tion before you.

To cover this territory thoroughly, concentrate 
your fire in The Telegram. It goes to the nuytng 
class at a time when they are ready to read ad
vertising.

(Continued from Sunday’s issue) 
SYNOPSIS.

Alleyne Edrlcson, who has been 
raised in a monastery, at tlie age of 
20 leaves and goes to seek his brother, 
the Socman of Minstead. At an inn 
he meets ilordle John, a

“ I have sought you everywhere. 
Lady Maude,” said he in a piping 
voice, springing down from bis horse 
and holding the stirrup. “Troubadour 
paHoped as far as Holmhlll ere 1 
could catch him. I trust that you

tzi zz -urt cr «vv -■’-2S
a qufestl'iniug glance at w..
he tpoke.

“No, Bertrand," said *he. "thanks 
to this courteous stranger. And now, 
sir,” she continued, springing into her 
sad lie. “ it is not fit that I leave you 
wii.’ioiit a word more. Clerk or no. 

wiser and one rogue the loss in the,f»K*ted creature, treading in his very (jjis day as becomes
world Say is not that a brave plan?", shadow, with her proud head boweu. . n  be that, as

• Nay lady it is-a thought w’.iich! even as his was—the picture oI hu- return, my father may
is unworthy of you. How can such 
as you speak of violence and bf ven
geance. Aro none to be gentle and

mllity and repentance.
“ I shall not vex you. 

speak,” sho said, “ but I
nor 

would fain 
are in the

have power to advance your Interest. 
He Is not rich, but he Is honored and 

Toll me what is

To the inn comes Sam Alyward 
soldier fresh from the French w ars, I my abliey sell.

renegade, kind, none to he piteous and forglv- keep with you while wo

ex me." he an-
To hear such words swered, all warm again at the \cry

brother from the monastery. j ing? Alas! it is a hard, cruel world, | wood.
. a and I would that I had never left! “ Nay, you cannot vej

who tells of the glory and wealth to''from your lips is as though I *>®̂ rd : tight^of her^ *,,L^.''^f.,“ V^jl!fvft''heen
be gained there. Ion angel of grace preaching the dev-; which vexed you, but I.

Hurdle John enlists with Alywanl, I il’s own cret*d.”  fhrown among wen y  ̂ .___
who is on his way with a message to She startwl from him as a young indeed 
Sir Nigel Lorlng, asking him to take, colt who first feels the bit.

with ail the will. I scaroo 
GrtT know how to temper my speech to a

than
•af 
may appear

THE SOOTH’S PROSPERITY
The prosperity o f the *>utli 1.-* attract

ing attention throughout the civlltz-xt 
worUl. and the In.Uc-itl.’ ii appears to b. 
that this section of the Cnitnl Stats.» will 
sooner or later b.- a diet itor of all thi.  ̂
republic. i.- ŝU-ad of being <lepenil»nt on 
the north and east as It ha.s been for so 

long.
When the civil war clos~j th*' south 

was dHvastat.Ht. The magniflcert plant.a- 
tlons were neglected and ruined, the 
armies h.-vd destroyed all that was valra- 
ble and the southein people looked upon 
holdings which ariwar.d  almost value
less. It Is difficult for them to declile 
where to comm'^nce first. The men hod 
always been accustomed to luxury. They 
had slaves to do their work, and they did 
not know how to labor for thems-lve.s 
But with .a will born of nece.sslty they 
started In to recover from the ruin, and 
today the south l.« the land o f plenty 
The men .ire hard workers, every person 
l.s a producer o f some character and 
wealth rests upon this V n d  where ruin 
ruled on one occasion.

This condition of affairs h.as attracted 
northern and ea.stern people who have 
visited here, and they dis-us.s the develop
ment. It ha.s brought lnve.stors to this 
countr>-. wlu> have put good money In 
southern properties. Uecently D. F. Gillis 
o f New York visitrsl the south. He looked 
about him. and talks as follows;

This talk that we have all heard for 
. ^many years about the po\>rty of the 
r«a th  since the war should be heard no 
more. No .section o f the country will de- 
Kejop more rapidly In the next dec.ode 
No section Is developing more rapidly 
right now. The p*-ople of the southern 
atates have awakened to the greatness 
of their own rt-sources.

It  Is gratify ing to observe It. .alone 
w ith the Irdustrial and commercial de
velopment o f the south, there Is also an 
educational development. I vl.slte<l s,:v 
eral educational Institutions and th.-y 
all s*‘em to be doing well, and many are 
Increasing their capacities in or*ler to 
care for more pupils. The states are 
appropriating more money for educational 
work and the people are alfve to the im
portance of education. I  notice th.it sev
eral Institutions are adding dormitories, 
and nearly everyw'here either the eduea- 
tlonal Institutions are incieaslng thetr ca 
pacitles or contemplate doing so. and 
there couM be no better sign than that. 
There seems to be an especially great in
crease In the number of manual training 
schools and In normal schools.

tV’ hile we discuss the proeperity o f the 
south, and boa.st of what this .section has 
accomplished, the eastern papers talk of 
the decline o f New  England. The Boston 
Herald h.as recently had something to say 
on that subject.

In early times New  England possessed 
the skillc<I labor and the machinery, and 
those advantages enabled the New  Eng
land manuf.acturers to buy cotton In the 
south. Iron In the near west, coal In 
Penn-sylvanta and Maryland or wherever 
else It could be procure<l. and wool In the

^ / y e  J^eka> C h a r i t y ,
There has been a great change. In recent years. In the methoil.s of charity.
Tuo old way of dealing with the poor and helpless was not far different 

from that which is adopted in fiinglng a bone to a stray ilog.
It was bad enough, gootlness knows, to have the wolf of hunger pushing 

his cold muzxle into your open door without having some one with pious 
mein flin.glng you a few pennies and reminding you that you wore suffer
ing on account of your sins or the sins of your parents.

That was Ignorance working at a task called lleuevolencc.
Wo know Iteiler now.
Tho world knows that while heredity and drink and laziness has many 

victims, much of poverty and suffering comes from other causes.
For Instance:
Society is so indifferent it permits human beings to work in Illy ven

tilated and filty workshops. It neglects to filter the water the people 
drink. It neglects to provide bre.athlng parka and public baths It allows 
men and worn* u to live in unwholesome tenements. In u nmltitiido of ways 
it imposes misery and sickness on tho.se for whom it ought to care.

And so.
Society, knowing these things, begins to fool its re-sponslbility. It be

gins lo feel that the welfare of all is lioiind up in tho welfare of each.
It Is significant that nowadays you seldom hear the word “alnis-glving."
Aims-giving Is not charity. Charity includes the personal touch, stiniy 

of conditions, legislative reform—every intelligent means as well as every 
brotherly impulse.

command of the White Company for 
tho invasion of Spain.

Alleyne, with Alyward and John 
Journeys towards Minstead.

They tr> to Induce Alleyne to Join 
them and go to Franco .

Nearing Minstead, Alleyne sees a 
man and a woman walking toward.s 
the castlu.

Alleyne rescties a young lady from 
his brother’s unsought embraces, and 
Is driven from the house with dogs.

Ncw.vpaper Enterprise Association.

iirTTir PRiiiiriy nii;
th » pl.ice o f those pf which loc.al proiluc- I 
ti'in In other jiarts of the country has 
<tci>rlvcd us.

There Is no question that Boston will 
continue to bo an Important city because 
It Is the commorcLal metropolis of a very 
ccnslilerable population, but It w’ lll 
ste.'idlly cease to be one of tho leading 
cities of the union for the reason that It 
l.s too far from the chief regions of is’O- 
duction. The mills must move n<>«rer to 
the sources o f supply of the material they 
I'onsume. and it l.s In the producing re
gions that the greate.st manufacturing 
will l>e done. Sloreover. the necos.sity for 
cheap foo<l w ill be on* o f the most iir- 
g* nt deman<ls. nml the greate.st aggrega
tions o f po|>uUition will b « as near ns |>os- 
sible to the whi .at .and corn fields as well 
as to tho cottnn flold.s. the coal and Iron I 
mines .anti the timber forests. •

The Boston HeraM C'implalns that while |
Boston is losing commercial control, that 
1.5 not the ease with New York, whk-h is 
still the American mctropoll.*, an'l New 
York Ls no nearer to the cotton fleltls. to 
the wheat and corn fields, to the coal 
anti Iron mines than Is Boston. Appar- 
• r.Uy. this Is true, hut nevertheless New 
York l.s compl.alnlng so bitterly of the 
diversion of the grain trade from the west 
to southern parts, that thg New York 
state people aro going to tax Ihem s 'lv fs  
to the extent o f $inn.000.0<)0 In onler to 
be able to compete Iw ttcr for the grain 
from the west. But even thiit vast ex 
penditure win not save New  York l>ecausv 
the carrying trade Is going to take the 
most .advantageous route, and that Is to 
the ports o f the Gulf o f Mexico.

But that Is not all. for there Is going to 
be a corresponding Increase of Importa
tion through these .southern port* to sup
ply the rapidly-increasing population of 
the vast Mississippi valley. Therefore, 
steadily and surely the export and lmp»)rt 
trade o f New  York will dt.-cline, anti wi 
win the manufacturing there. Thus It will 
re.sult that capital and enterprise will 
move to wherever they find the best op
portunities. and New York will share the 
same .sort o f decline In prominence that l.s

south and west, and u.se it all In ra.anu- | overtaking Boston.
factoring clothing fabrics, cutlery, ma
chinery and other articles o f prime neces
sity and sell them to an ever-Increasing 
multltud*' o f customers. The profits were 
large b*>oause there was little or no com
petition In the country, and the charges 
o f freight both ways was scarcely con
sidered.

But finally serious changes took pl.ace. 
A s  the country west of the Allegheny 
mountains was .s^dtled up labor an<l cnpit.al 
both became available and It was realize<l 
that It would be more profitable to spin 
and weave cotton In juxtaposition to the 
cotton fields, to make Iron and steel, and 
to build machinery, and to make every 
article which they afford, near to the 
coni and Iron mines, and so o f other In
dustries, the raw niaterUI o f which is 
ajieelally abundant in the west and south. 
It  had begun to be realized that It was 
more advantageous to pay freight only on 
the manufactured articles than to pay 
two freights, one o f which was on the raw 
material, and thus it Is that the industrial 
and commercial .supremacy o f New  Eng-, 
land in many lines o f production has 
waned and faded, and Is being steadily 
and certainly lost. Says the Herald:

W e In New  England have taken pride 
in the past that our natural product has 
been men; that It has been brains and 
not materials that we ndled upon for the 
Industrial ascendency which we have en
joyed. and that this unique pos.«>'.s,s|on wa.s 
destined to continue us In our ln<!ii.«tria! 
leadership. But It must be confe.esed that, 
while wo may .still retain th.at .skill in 
the various processes of manuf.aclure 
which distinguished us In the past, we 
are now wanting In that hold Initiative, 
that broad grasp upon business problems 
which characterised our predecessors 
when they won the proud place which 
New  Ensiand baa occupiod in past years.

It  will be simply the old story o f the 
shifting o f the world's commercial capi
tals to meet changed conditions.

A correspondent present at on* of the 
loy.al deputation.s rci ,dvcil by the czar at 
ibe wIntuT piilace state.s that his counte- 
nance was gray and cxprc.;.iiiinI<B.s, Ilk 
that o f a man petrified. He has all the 
apia arance o f one who.se soul Is being 
eaten Into by an .awful .and Intolerable 
grief.

The Japanese b i fv  their d<-ad with the 
he»td toward the north.

H. T. PANGffiURN
CO.’S SUCCESS

II. T. Phnghurn A Co., the enterprising 
druggists, rattier than nw.alt the ordlii.sry 
methods of Introduction, urged the I>r. 
Howard Co. to .secure a (pilck .sale for 
their cel»'l>rat< d specific for the cure of 
constipation and dy.spepsl.-i by offering the 
regijlar 50c bottle at half-price.

The wonderful success of this plan was 
a great siirprl.so to II. T. I ’angburn A 
Co., and t'slay there are scoro.s of p*-o;>le 
here In Fort W orth who are using and 
praising this remarkable remedy.

So much talk has been cause<l by this 
offer. an<l so many new frlenils have been 
made for the specific. th>at the Dr. H ow 
ard Co. have  authorized Druggists H. T. 
Bnngburn Sc Co. lo continue this special 
half-price sale for a limited time longer.

In addition to selling a .',0c bofilo o f Dr. 
Howard's sjev-iflc for :;5r. H. T. Pangburn 
& Co. have so much faith In tho remeily 
that they will refund the money to any
one whom It dors not cure.

When your head aches, your stomach 
does not digest food easily and naturally, 
when there Is constl|>atlon, specks before 
the eyes, tired feeling, gkldlness. bad 
taste In the mouth, coated toiiguo, heart
burn, sour stomach, roaring or ringing in 
tho ears, melancholy, and liver troubles. 
Dr. Howard's specific w ill cure you. If 
It does not. It w ill not coat you a cent.

“ Nor can I marvel at that," said 
sho, with a laugh. “ You came in as 
tho knight does in the romances, bo- 
tween dragon and damsel, with small 
time for tiio asking of (iiiCBtion*. 
Come." she went on, springing tc 
her feet. “ let ii« walk through the 
sliaw together and we may come upon 
Bertrand and the horses. If poor 
Troul)adour has not cast a shoe, we 
should not have had this trouI>le. Nay, 
I must have your arm, for though I 
speak liglitly, now that ail is happily 
over, i am frighten>’d." Alleyne walk
ed by her side, stealing a glance from 
time to time at this queenly and way
ward woman. In silence they wan
dered together through the broad 
Minstead wootls.

“ You have no wish, then to hear 
my story?" said she. at last.

“ If It pleases you to teU It to me,” 
he answered.

“Oh!” she cried, tossing her head, 
“ if it Is of so little Interest to you, 
we had best let it hide.”

“ Nay,” said he, eagelrly, “ I would 
fain hear it.”

“ You have a right to know it. if 
you have l<«t a hrotbar’s favor 
through it. Know then that this man 
has been a suitor for my hand, less 
as I think for my own sweet sake 
than because ho hath ambition and 
had it on his mind that he might Im
prove his fortunes by dipping into 
mv father’s stfong box—though he 
•vould have found little enough there
in. My father, however. Is a proud 
man, a gallant knight and tried sol
dier of the oldest blood, to whom this 
man’s churlish birth and low descent 
—oh, lackRday! I had forgot that he 
was of the same strain as youmelf.” 

Nay, trouble not for that," said 
Alleyne, “ we are all from Mother 
Eve”

“ Streams may spring from one 
source and yet some be clear and 
some l>o foul.’’ quoth jhc quickly. 
’But. to be brief over tho matter, my 
father would have none of his woo
ing. nor would I. On that ho swore 
a vow against us, and as he is known 
to l>« a perilous man. with many out
laws ami others at his back, my father 
forbade that I should hawk or hunt 
In any part of tho wood to the north 
of the Christchurch road. As It 
chanced, however, this morning my 
hawk was loosed at a heron, and 
I’age Bertrand and I rode on, with 
no thoughts luit for the sport, until 
we found ourselves In Minstead 
woods. Small harm then, but that 
my horse Troubadour trod with a 
tender foot upon a sharp stick, rear
ing and throwing me to the ground. 
See to my gown, the third that I have 
befouled within the week. Wo worth 
me when Agatha the tire-woman sets 
eyes upon It !"

"And what then, lady?" asked Al
leyne.

“ Why. then away ran Troubadour, 
for beilko I spurred him in falling, 
and Bertrand rode after him as hard 
as hoofs could hear him. When I rose 
there was tho Socman himself by my 
side, with the news that I was on 
his land, hut with so many courteous 
words besides and such gallant bear
ing. that he prevailed upon me to come 
to his house for shelter, there to wait 
until the page should return. By tho 
grace of my patron ^aint. I slopped 
.short ere I reacho<l his door, though 
as you saw, he strove to hale me up 
to It. And then—ah-h-h-h!“—she shiv
ered.

“ What it is?” cried Alleyne. look
ing about in alarm.

“ Nothing, friend, nothing! I was 
l)ut thinking of how I I>it Into Ills 
hand. Sooner would I bite living toad 
or jMdsoned snake. Oh. I shall loathe 
my lips forever! But you—how brave 
you were and how quick! How meek 
for yourself and how bold for a 
stranger! if 1 were a man I should 
wish to do what you have done.”

“ It was a small thing.” he answer
ed. with a tingle of pleasure at these 
sweet words of praise. “ But you— 
what will you do?”

“There is a great oak near here 
and I think that Pi rfrand will bring 
the horses there, for it is an old 
hunting-tryst of ours. Then for home 
and no more hawking today! A 12- 
mlle gallop will dry feet and skirt." 

“ But your father?”
“ Not one word shall I tell him. 

You do not know him; but I fan tell 
you ho Is not a man to disoliey a.s I 
have disobeyed him. He woulil avenge 
me. it is true, hut it is not to him 
that I shall look for vengeance. Some 
day. perchance, in Jotist or in tourney,

\ St. f,ouia cl<'rgyman has como out [knight may wish lo wear my colors,
with tha »tati-m* nt th;»t th '‘ ri< h nuui Is and then I shall toll him that If he

cur.se to the chun h nf to.iuy amt that | fjoes Indeed crate my favor there Is 
the only way to be saved Is to Ik- i>hor. | wrong iiur'shossod, and the wronger

The average p rice * tho~min“  for a ton  ̂ f
anthracito <»f 2.000 fhn'U<hi»ut find ft \onturo ffilCfl R9

the fnlted Rfates w.as 11.11 In isns. <1 13 f'uld kn'gbts lovo and p:y debt shall
In 1890, *1.67 In 1901 atrd |i.9S in I” '-’. Jhc paid, and r.y faiLer n uic the

mercy for your rede, young s ir!" she Udy’s ^ r .  . . .  „
said, with a little curtsey. “As 1 un- “ Then unsay it, cried sue quic y. 
derstand your words, you aro grieverl, “say that I was right to wish to have 
that you over met me, and look upon vengeance on the Socman, 
me as a preaching devil. Why, my l “ Nay. I cannot do that,’’ ho answer 
father Is a bitter man when he Isjed, gravely. . j
wroth, but hath never called mo such | “ Then who Is ungentle and uuivliia

hath great friends, 
your purpose and see if he may not 
aid it.

“ Alas! lady, I have now no pur
pose. I have but two friends In the 
w<»rlil, and they have gone to Christ- 
churcli, where it is likely I shall 
join iliem.”

"And where in Christchurch?”
“ At the castle which is held by the 

brave knight, Sl> Nigel Lorlng, con
stable to the E a rfo f Salisbury."

To his surprise she burst out a- 
laughing. and. spurring her palfrey, 
tiashed off down the glade, with her 
page riding behind her. Not one 
word did siic say, but as she vanished 
amid the tree.;? she half turned in her 
saddle and waved a last greeting. 
Long time he stood, half hoping hat 
slie might again come liack to him. 
but the Ji'Jd of the hoofs had died 
away and there was no sound in 'ill 
the wotda hut the gentle ruslle and 
drupiiing ( f  the leaves. At las* he 
turned away and ma.ie his way back 
to tl.e higIiroa<I—another person from 
th(> li.ght f'.r.arted Ix ŷ who had left 
it :i sliort t’eree hours licTore.
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MBS. N E T l lE  C IB W EN .

SAN  FK AN riSC O , March 2x.—With the 
tragedy that has marked her life during 
tho past twenty-five years, Mrs. Nettle 
R. CYaven. princlpjil figure in one o f the 
most sensntiunal w ill cases in the history 
of the Pacific coa.-it. has found In a tragic 
way what may prove to be her end. 
Dying .seriou.sly hurt In a St. Ta.>uU hos
telry. tlwr victim of a street car accident. 
•Mrs. Craven'.s t.nnpe.stuous can-cr l.s jwr- 
tuips drawing to a close, when tho La.st 
chapter of the Fair w ill lltigallon will 
have been written.

S;in FYancisco. and lUI California. In 
fact, was astounded In tho early ’90s. 
when Mrs. Craven, then a remarkably 
handsome woman o f about Vf. filed a 
claim to a  widow's interest In the estate 
of tho late H<.-nator Jame.s O. Fair, al- 
leglng that sho had become the m il
lionaire's wife by contract marriage. T h « 
trial was begun In ls97 and a long train 
o f scandni.s that occupleil the att.-ntlon 
o f the H.in bVancisco reading public for 
month.s was brought out. A  pencil will, 
which Mrs. Craven pre,lue, d after the 
death of Fair. iKH-ame the main f)l,Ject of 
contention, but the ctiunt finally hold that 
It wa.s ii forgery, despite Mrs. Craveii'.s 
.statement tluit the attorneys for the Fair 
heirs had offered her Jipn.ooa for it. The 
fight for the estate, o f which Mrs. t 'n iv - 
en’s portion, had she jiroven her right to 
it. would h.ave tn-en ll.5eo.oon, was re
newed In ls:>9 ati<l dragged along until 
1902. when a compromise w:,s • ffe<-te<l foi^ 
JOo.otM). Slni e tti.it tlm<- >frs. Craven has 
teen little heard of an,l Am  Francisco was 
bcglnidng to Wiirubr what had larCi'me o f 
her.

Mrs. Craven wa.s a school fe.icher In 
San KT5»m Isi o for years i«rlor to the filing 
of her <‘liil;ii and lo r daugtiter. Margaret 
Craven, has won some distinction a* an 
actrf.ss. She Is now the wifa of Henry 
Koehler, a mil'ionaire hn wer o f St. laiuis. 
.Mrs. Craven camtr to Cnllfi>rtii.i from Iowa, 
where she had .been a »ch<M.> tistcher. She 
marri‘K| prof. Cniven, a scheol princl|»ii. 
but they were <livorced > ars ago. The 
alleged contract marriag,* t,ctw-on Mrs. 
Craven and the senator was ilated May 
.'1. Is92. and later a ceremony was said 
to have been jierformed l>v a Justice of 
the peace, but tho Latter repndtited th* 
statement. Aft<-r tho coinpioinl.se Mrs. 
O aven  was Indicted for perjury, but tho 
case never camo to trial.

I ’rlnco r><)ul.< Napoleon, who is now on 
his way to take command of the Russian 
cavalry In Manchuria, has a unique rei-onl, 
inasmuch a.s ho has scrvid  In no fewer 
th.an three European armies, those of 
I'lance. Italy anti Ru.s.sui. He Is a great 
favorite with the czar.

SHALL NOT VEX YOU," SHE SAID.

now?” she cried, in triumph. “ Howa name as that It may be his right 
and duty, hut certns it Is none of 
thine. So it would.bo host, since you 
think so lowly of me, that you should 
take this path to the left while I 
keep on tipon this one; for it is 
clear tliat I can bo no fit companion 
for you." So saying, with downcast 
lids, she swept off down tho ruddy 
track, leaving Alleyne standing star
ing ruefully after her. Ho watted In 
tain for ko iik- l>ackward glance or sign 
of relenting, hnt she walked on. Then, 
with a sunken head and a heavy heart, 
he ploddetl w<'arlly down the other 
path, wroth with himself for the rude 
and uncouth tongue which had given 
offense where so little was intended.

He had gone some way, lost In 
doubt and self-reproach, when of a 
sudden there was a light rustle of the 
loaves behind him, and, glancing 
round, there was this graceful, swlft-

CHAPTER VII
How Hor.dle John Found a 

Whom He Might Follow
If he might not rct'.irn to Beaulieu 

within the year, ami if hi? hruthe.-s 
nogs wcr< tu ho set upon him if he 
showed face upon Minstead land, 
then Indeed he was adrift tiptm earili. 
The shlxtt had rolh.-d lo silver crowns 
in a lettuce leaf and hid them a'Aay 
in the bottom of his scrip, but that 
woui I be a sorry support for twelve 
long montiis. In all the darknc.ss 
there was hut the one I)right sjioi. of 
the sturdy comrades whom he had 
left that morning; if lie could find 
them again nil would he well. The 
afternoon was not very advanced. If 
he walked fast he might yet overtalie 
his friends ere they reached their 
dcBtinaiion. He pushed on, therefore, 
now walking and now running.

It was no easy or light thing to 
Jonrnoy through this great forest, 
which was some twenty miles from 
east to west. Alleyne. however, had 
the good fortune to fall in with a 
woodman, ax upon shoulder, trudging 
along in the very direction that be 
w'isiied to go. They plodded along to 
pc’ her with little talk. The clerk's 
mind was on his brother, on his fu
ture— above ell on this strange, beau
tiful woman who had broken so sud- 
denlj- Into liis life, and as suddenly 
passed out of It again. So distrait 
was he that the wf>odinan took to 
whistling and soon branched off. leav
ing AHorne upon the main Christ
church roa.1 .

(To be continued)
___________ a

N»> tortu re to that o f a rheuraatie. 
P rescrljition  No. 2s.11. by E lm er & 
Amend, quickest re lie f o f  nil.

E. F  .=l<-HMIDT. 
Hou.ston, Texas. Sole Agen t.

There is .a scliool tcachar at Saco. Me., 
whose name ic;ol» either from left to

.   j  ij i- 1 ripht r.r trom light to left, .w.d both ways
Stem and cold yon arc for one so , ,1„. same. HernamoisNeIlaL.AIkn. lt 
young! Well. well, for your sake I : N clalmt-.! th.at thiit l.s the only case of 
will forgive the Socman and take ven- the kind in the country.
geance on none but my own willful 
seif, who must needs lun into dan
cer's path. So will that please, yja. 
sir?"

' There spoke your true self,” said 
he. “and you will find more pleasure 
in such forgiveness than in any ven
geance.”

She shook her head, as if by no 
means assured of it, and then -.vl'h 
a erj', which had more of surprise 
than Joy in It. “ Here is Bertrand 
with the horses!”

Down the glade there came a tittle 
green-clad page. He sat perched cn 
a high bay horse and held on to the 
bridle of a spirited black palfrey, Hte 
J i.les of both glistening from a long 
run.

A  factory has l>ecn established In Louis
iana for the utilization o f the waste from 
sugar canc. It will he mad.' Into ber-y 
baskets, boxes, railroad car seats and 
fianels.

For Childron, Too*
Mr. Wiley Buok Ennis, Texas, writes: Wc 

(rave Drake's Falmetto Wine to two children 
who were afflicted with bed wetting. Twp bottler" 
of Drake s BsId kiio  Wine cured both. It iW 
.K)w u month since they todk the last of the wine 
■jud no return of their trouble. 1 told * neighbor 
who had a child troubled same way what the 
wine-did for our children. They um a boul* of 
Drakes Palmetto Wine and In one week their 
. hild bad no more trouble wltlr-hed wetting. 
The Drake Formula t'omrany. Drake Building, 
rhtcago. Ill,, will send a trial bottle of Drake a 
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any reader 
of this t«per who wishes to test Drake's Pal- 
me»t« Wine without exiicnae. A trial bottle 
often cures. One dose a day will cure any bladder 
>r Dro5tat« troubic lo siay cuird.

LDREN
Oatmeal and sweetened breakf.ast. foods Arc heavy and hard to digest—so much sr. rh-vt * u •
Clans claim that by their cencral use Americans are becoming a Ltion of dyspepticl The best'f^od

for the children is

WHEAT PLAICE GELESIY

that will build up their brain and nervts—not make them dull and stupid Served hot or coLl ma r ^

t..strs bKt,-r,f,,rn,sh« more nutr,n,cnl-makinK .he chiWron pUimp an j;,ronB--andregularity of the bowels. .tonsning

Palslaiilo— Nutritious— Easy of Gigosticn and Be&dy to Eat

Dr. Price, the creator of Dr. Prico s Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts 
A  - o k  book r .< « «R U  fo r  . 1 . 9  th .  food  - H e d  f r o .  to

FOR 8ALI 0Y LEAOINa 6 R00CRS.

Propapod by PRICE CEREAL FOOD GOEIPAMY, Chicago, iSSinois.

*
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Fort Worth's Furniture

EXCHANGE
Is pot every place claiming to be 
»  Furniture Store, but a place 
where a man, woman or child can 
Fo and find what they want in 
new and second-hand Furniture, 
at prices a little less than others, 
for $1.00 a week will pay the bill, 
when you can furnish any size 
house, flat or hotel, and where
you will find prices and terms 
to suit, always at

NIX
802-1 IIonatoB Street, 
noth I'h oaes 0WH-2r.

Th e  Cam pbells are Coinin ’ , H urrah ! 
H urrah  !

50c Bottle Free.
W hen  Medicine. Fails T ry  Liqviozone—We*ll Poty for it.

Medicine must fall In germ trouble,

AFTERNOON and EVENING

C ity Hall, M arch 30
Auspices Y. M, C. A

K lgh th  tlrond  Concert T on r

K ilties 99

--  ^  — V aaast gVlUJ irUUI>ie,
because medicine never kills Inside 
Berms. Any germ-killing driig Is a 
poison to you, and It cannot be taken 
Internally,

Uquoione is the only way known to 
kills jjerms In the body without kill- 
ing the tissues, too. It does In a germ 
trouble what no drugs, no skill in the 
world, can accomplish wlthotit It. To 
prove this—If you need It—we will 
gladly pay for a bottle and give it to 
you to try.

Acts L ike Oxygen
Llqiiozone is the result of a process 

which, for more than twenty'years has 
been the constant subj^oct of scientific 
and chemical research. Its virtues are 
d en v^  solely from gas. made in large 
part from the best oxygen protlucers.

y a process requiring Immense ap
paratus and 14 days’ time, these gases 
are made part of the liquid product.

The result is a product that does 
what oxygen does. Oxygen gas. as 
you know, is the very source of vital
ity. Llquo7.one is a vltalizer with 
which no other knoan product can 
compare, nut germs are v.-i;ctables; 
and LIquozone— like an exces.s of oxy- 

deadly to vegetal matter. Yet 
this wonderful product which no germ 
can resist, is, to the human body, the 
most essential element of life.

W e  Ps^id ; 0 ) 0')I)
For tho American rights to Llqiio 

zone—the highi-st price ever paid for 
similar rights on any sclentiric dis
covery. We tiij tills after testing the 
Iiroduct for two jear^, ihroiign puy.>.-

V.irlcocnle 
Hay Fever Worn* t>'» lUseases

All dlsf'ssea that iM-gln with fvvvr—all

Clans and hospitals. In this country [ Goit.'e--Gout 
and others. ' ”  ~

That price was paid because Liquo- . _ ,,
zone does in germ troubles what all di.,oa,eM-aii the results cf impure or poi- 
the drugs, all tho skill In the world, • soimu.s blmsl.
cannot accomplish without It. It car- In nervous debility Idquozone acts ns a 
rles Into the blood a powerful y,^^vltMlizet. uccoinpll.shln..; what no drus-i 
harmless germicide, to destroy at onSw’'" "
and forever the cause of any germ R n t t l e  F r e e
disease. And no man knows another. D O l U e  C r e e
way to do it. LIquozone Is so certain ! > «" boo<l IJquozone, and have

:tbat we publish on over bottle an of- bcver tried it, please. ; end us this 
fer of ll.oou for a disease germ that It couiMin. W’o will tlu n mail you an or- 
cannot kill. |dcr on your local dnugisl for a full-

 ̂ jslzo bottle, and wo will pay your drug-
G e r m  D is e O v S e S  Kl«t ourselve.s for it. This Is mir free

These are the knswn g. rm diseases.
All that me Heine can <lo for t h o s e > ’ 'd«io7.oi,e is. and what it 
troubles Is to help Xafuro overcome ' • ' nn
the germs, and such results are Indi

I root and uncertain. LIquozone kills 
I the germs, wherever they are, and 
irhe results are inevitable Ily destroy- 
j ing the cau.se of the trouble, it Invari- 
' ably ends the disea.=c, and forever.

der no obligation whatever. 
LIquozone costs jdc and $1.

A.'thm.v
Aliscfxs—.\ncmlv 
Itrnncbltls
lUiH'd I ’ ol.s.in 
f!rlciv,’.'< l>l- . i»so 
lk )» '- l Tr.iMt los 
Coughs—CoM.s 
Consumption 
Colic- Cl oup 
C.;nstll>;<tlr.n 
C ofs iih  ' ( ’ .incer 
Itv’ M’ ntcry 
Dlnnhe.a
I'aiiilr iff Titop iy
! '.V-.;-. jiNi.i
! ;cz.-m i 
TTrysIV'l:!.̂
I'av. I . - tlM II Stones 
« nwi rhe.v f;; t

G o rd o n  H ig h la n d e r s
IIK I.I.i:\  IL I.K , CAN.\I>A,

Canada's Crack Military Band

Intiui I’z.j 
K it le -) I/tVes-. 3 
I n Cl i;.po 
I .< u orrli* n 
l.iVwi' TiOUl It 3
M.U.irla 
N ' ur.ilula 
M iiiy  II.-.'irt 

'I'j ■' ll I ..
I ’ ll.-; I ’r.: imoiila
I ’l> uri'V i.Uiiii.-y 
Uli“ .'m.)Ilsm 
Sl-.lt. 1U-. :i .. s 
S' iul. pbilW
,‘^ic.in.ioli rr(ii,i,|, :i
Tb:- .it T; uM.'s
iTiib. . ii!' •:!
Turnon- Ik-1'18

C u t  O u t  T h i s  C o u p o n

fur tlil.-i ..ff.'r Ilia:.' ii','! ■ipp.ar ii'„"iti>.
F.ll "lit till- i'liirl. : .'ittil i.;iil if t'l tbc
I,|.| j i 'l  Dz'iii.,' ( '"  . 1 -16') Wabasli

. 1 "nl'-iiH'..
My <U-i".'i-,o i.K............... ...................

1 ti.iv ii'-v. r ti'i.'.l I.i'l '1..Z .nc. but if
y..ii will siipi'ly iiu' a 5"=■ free 1
will I.:’ :-' II.

G20 (liv •> full a.I'l.. . 1 V. ril.' I'laitily.

S i t  LOST BUT 
N O T J IL  GLOiiy

Japs Make a Good Showing 

Against the Redlegs in 

Final Game of Series

I Any ph. ' .n or k
t l.iqip -P'l.e will !-■ gl
i tl St.

1 ;i.t v< t 'i-=lng 
■lob’ ;;;ip,'ii*.l lor a

I

40 M uslrlnos

10 Soloists

10 Voca l Choir

6 H lgh lnnd 
Dancers

2 Ilngp lpcrs

4 U ritish  M ilita ry  
HuKicrs

1 G iant Drum 
•Major

A p p ea rin g  in fu ll K ilted  Regim enta ls. 
And the H llt lc s  G reat CInn Johnstone 
Trunpe o (  llan ccrs  nod I ’ ipcrs from  
Pa lace  Theater, London. England.

Has r r r a ln l  M fn ro rr  o f  cathasiusm  in 
200 .\mrrtcan t itles.

P R IC E '*-—.^ftem otm , 50e and TBct ch ll- 
d rea  2flc. E ven in g , 75e and fl.OO.

PL.V.V O PE N  .%T »  M. n O S D A Y  A T  
Y . M. C. A.

GREENWALL’S O F ^ E R A
M O U S E

S GiJTFIT
IS II FEsiiFyLL!

? t f W  I IW'II fcim | ' l ■ U l | p l  II 'I I "kT lT^k

t h e  n e w s p a p e r m e n  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  400 POUNDS OF BAGGAGE E A C H -  

EACH M AN HAS A S E R V A N T  AN D  AN  IN TE R P R E T E R —TH E Y  CH AFE  

SO R E LY  U ND ER  TH E  LONG ENFORCED D E LAY

One solid week, conn.mcnclng tonight.
d a ily  from  Tuesday.

Albert Ta.ylor
A n d  H is  P e e r le s s

Stock "Com pany
Change o f b ill n igh tly  

Opening bill tonight, Sol Smith Rus
sell's famous cometiy drama,

“Home, Sw-et Home.”
M atinee pri.’ cs. adu lts 20e: ch ildren  lOo. 
Night pii'- l^e, 20c. 30c.

lujdi.'s admitted free tonight when 
accompanii’d by a person with a paid 

titiiel if purchased before 6 p. ni. 
yKa.'rt V N  .’^ALt: AT BOX Of'FICE.

IN S U R A N C E  NOTICE

p. - irtrr>er.t 'f Aprlouttnre. Insurance, 
j:Vit c .  am! H iM -ry. .‘ttate .>f T.x.i.t.

Au-iUn. Fetiruary 11. 19'.'4.
T  1 MI Whom It May O .ncrn i:

This i-i to rtify  *bat the Teut-mla In 
jur- no- Cr»nii>-»n.v of Now Orl-^an.v. L^.. 
h; - ; ail r< •; -ctr fully c<impliid with the 
a .vj f T . x as <H,rc1ltion.3 i-recck nt to 
q ' ,1 r Liislnc  ̂ In Ihi-J rt it«. and th.it 
Jto .1 enp .nj h -’. i-< a Cvrtlfkate o f au- 
thor.ty from thl.-« o ffice entitling It to do 

.fiMs In IhLs .stat ■ for one year from 
, t  t ! r % lv  Janu. ry. to the 31st
■ I, V o f r  ceni:* r, lt">4.

c  . n uTMier m r hJin>l .and sc,al. at o f f ic ’ 
M .sli:- the i i y  and date above

V-- i; ’ n. . J. V ‘ -.v i ,
Commissioner.

W ill H. Brill, Special Commissioner 
of the Newspaper Enterprise Association 
In the Far East
TOKIO . Ja;>an. March 2.—Tht> foreign 

corre.spondont.s -American. English, tlor- 
man. French .and Italian—wh'i are now- 
in Tokto have received tiermits to iiceoin- 
pany the J.ai>uriese nrmle.s to tho field. 
Thes-’ permits are in blank and It will 
t*e necessary for the general s t i f f  offk-er 
to fill them out b«'fore we are allow, d to 
go to tho front, a.s each man Ls to be a.s- 
slgne.l to a dlvisi.m. Ju.st when thi.s a.s- 
aigninent i.s to be ma.lo no one knows. 
The general I t a f f  officer who has been ap
pointed to care for tha correspondents 
says he does not know. But that he will 
tvleph.ine u.s a.s 30.,n ,as ho flrds out. so 
not one of the corre.-ipondents dare.s have 
the hotel for a moment, fearing that 

T H E  LONGED FOl4 MESSAGE 
may arrive while he Is absent.

In the m.'antime outfits are being com- 
p letel. PNerythIng i.s being made ready 
for starting on a moment's not'ce.

Some of the outfits which are being pre
pared are really wonderful. The campaign 
every.>ne believes Is going to Is* .a long 
and kar.l one. Therefore, the Uss b.aggege 
on- can carry the better ho w ill b « off. 
But that lines n.>t seem to worry some of 
the cuirresponilcnt.s. 1 he army eontractor 
who i.s to transport our baggage has 
pLarsil a  limit of 400 pounds on the la g -  
gage of his int.Tj.reter an.l servant. That 
woulil se.'m plenty for anyone, but there 
Is .s.-arcely one of tho Englishmen who 
does not th.at It Is aKsoIutely Imisis-
sible for him to get along with .such a 
small amount o f t.aggage. and when one 
soea some of th » Englishmen's outfits he 

D O E ^ N O T  W ONDER 
P"or Instance, one of the b<*st known of 

them, a man who has been through a half 
dozen wars, ha.s an outfit that w ill require 
,at I.-ast four horses to drag. It consisis 
of three tents, the hugest one fifteen 
feet squ.are .and twelve feet high: three 
U rge steamer tnink.s filled with clothing, 
four saddic.s. a c.sjking stove, weighing 
at least lO't p.ium1s. seven larg.> sa.ks, 
fill.-.l with everything one can Imagine, a

large packliui: ca.se contalnlrg c.Miklng 
ut..|isil.s. t liH - canii> Is-dsi. .i,!-.. u n.H of 
be.I.liiig contahihig twehr.- blaiik.-ts (four 
rubb.T bl.'.nki t.o two f.-.ilb. r .i:nl thr-.- 
piieiiin.-ith' pillows, a fol.iir for th •
larg.- tent, iht i- fol.lit g t I.'. . .-iii.i si\ 
fol.ling ('hail e four laige iiia.ss I.inteiiis. 
an.l slon't i ■-.g. t It .-i |

F U LL  SIZE C AN VAS BATH  TUB
Of .-. urse, th's nim li is laagl-. sl at t.y I 

the otb.-r PTngll-ihm.-ii. Init ni- t of lli-m  ; 
c .iny  i.eaily .as mii. li

One of till- best known o f the .Vnierlc.in 
coric.sponilent-,. who has s- -ti fighting m 
Or. . <hi; a. the Bliilippl;.. '. Chini .i-t 
Poutli Africa, a iriv. il in T  .’.io y. .st-nl ■ v. ; 
I !-  WHS tol.l that h.‘ must g. t his outfit 
tog. ther at otn e. S.. h«- rn id., a tour of 
all th- corn sponil. tits' i.>. in.s to s> >• w h it 
they thought im tue.le.l.

■'I'm not go ng- to c.iriy one of t i n - 
g.-n-ral s t-n s , ' h- s ii.l afti-i WHf.ls. " I 
have M gooil Am -jhiun <• a .alry - i Ml.- an-I 
two .army blank, t.s. That's ail I'm  goltig , 
to tak-. I f  I n .. .1 anything nioi.- I w 'll 
jiick it up when .snn>- Kugli.shm in throw.s i 
It away." An.l a go.sl many of ua .xp. ct I 
to follow bi.s plan.

Th. re has b. on .a
G REAT D EAL OF CRITICISM 

ma.le by some of the correspond. i;ts  ̂c- 
cause at th.' enforce.] d>.Iay in g.tlls.g 
started for th.. fr.i.it. H-bic of tin, m.̂ -n 
here think th.it they shoiiM »,-■ ;illow..l to 
st.art for th- f'en t at once, ar.l t. I -grams

.: id r. a.I.-i s at home do n-it
RE ALIZE  TH E  CONDITIONS 

:rak-s rr;.tl-rs at.', tl'.lng but i-I'- s int for 
th- eiirr.. q ori '. nls. A.I I to tti.'.t tl'>- fa- t 
that V.. '-fii-.w that tb'.it. an.l- and t.ns of 
thigi in-l; .f tr.Kips .i . b. ir.g move.l aial 
We ilo not know win r-- hn y are K. iiig or 

! wtn n w.. are t.> I... !illii\v...| to Join tiu m 
and It Is easy to iin.-gin.. tli.at w.- an- not 

i in a li.ii py -t.ite of aiia.l. f/ooklng at tb- 
i p... idiar .vqd-'s of a sti v  g.- 1 lu l, playing 
li'.lll;ird,s a'ld (I 'io k o g  'l.,:!..i>n tea an- 
all M-ry p i- e i i i t  IS-, u,. i i .. .. s. tint o ’ l.' .I- - s 
ii .t 1 n t.r int i I'n-.m i-dh inuch spirit 
v li. n 'li. knows tl at a |.'g ' attl.. m.ii I .• 
f .light .11 i :i\ ni'r.u;- .tn-i th it li.- will 
|..it .• It. .iPle.iiijh h.. lips I-. m.- thou-
‘■iii l'i o f hid. 1 f..:' ib.'.l y. ry piiipo-se.

i'u l lb.. w Ih!- . - f tl'.. forr. .ladents 
■ir.. a y inatt.'r wli.-n raieli :i w -r
IS this o:te pr-vm.’:' s t.i I.- Is I -tug
I'lanned. In siuie ..f th- f.ai't th.il we 

ARE BEING D ELAYED  
h. iv e\.'i> . orii si.. n.|-lit h f.iri-e.l tn
admit that the J ipa>;. g .i\ i-ni-n. t.t Is 
light ill r.fusing to l.-t u.s g.i to th- front 
at llii... .si e.. of lb.* g llrl". \V.. ll.iv.' twetl 
'. siii.il Itia.t .ill of us who ail- now b.-.e 
will 1." .llloW.il 111 g.i to till" fri.pl bito... 
V . l o n g .  Just wh. II u. ois' can ,i\. At 
pr.'.s. lit. . . n If wi- .V"-.- it th - fi.iiit. v. .• 
e.iul.l only writ., of th.' ni'iv. tn iits . f 
troops an.I the plar..s fi.j- the w.iT. and 
th.i e a>.' th". thin ,-s w ni.'h Ku.-s..i is 
me ! inxl iu.s to know.

When the troi.ps are pio|M'iIv pla-.. d 
anil th- Jii|gii;.. ic an- r-ady t.i : :s ike the 
Uli'W whi.-h will d.. '.'l..p tlicli g. i i .r il 
pliiiis for th." w;ir H i.'i w. will h.- .ii|....v■-d 
to go to thi. front, iin.l not !•. f-ir.'. And 
Ih.il is all any one couhl expect.

B. g-iniii:i)t on- mile w. st of th.' In-.a.I i f
rcc..|yed from the edit.. at h.ime siigg.'.-t 'ti,.- l i i l  ;s  can'll, h' t'an.uhi. an.l cvlen.l- 

! that In 3'iine cn.ses .at l-.a.st th.' .sam.. f .1- i Ing f.-- . r tw.i m il's. a cfiaiui. I hi.  ̂ h-en
I Itig exists there. It Is al s.ilufi'ly ImisvisI- eul S'ln fei’t wal«. Hy th.- use of tflls

ciiunn. I 111.' li.rge y.-- Is now n iyig.iling 
1 the St. L iw i . ni l' at'.' - i i .  l the loiluous 
on<I ihingi-rous passag.' h.y the south cluin- 
n.'l through American water.

hie to si'iid out news from h'-r... *.v..n
whi-n we g.'t It. which is y-ry s.-libim. The 
strictest Censorship lias N'cn .'statillsh.il 
over all cabl.' messagi-s an.l . , n mail 
matter Is ver.v closely watch. .]. The f:ut
that it Is almost imposslbl.. to grt r.-al Th-il pn.'timoniH is cont.aglous an 1 
news hero an-l that wh. n It is obta'n.si crowil-.l s t i c t  ..ars ,iti. Hi.' chi. f sout.."S 
the goveriim.-nt won't allow It to be s-nt - of .■ontag'on is matnt-iinc.l by Dr. AI irtin. 
out. together with the fact tlmt c lltorr , h. nlth oltn-cr o f I ’lilla.k-Iphia.

ori Worth
Thursday, April 7

T s V K E  T H E

& 0. N.
T R - A I N S !

7:05 and 3:20 p .  m-

- F O l l -

WACO
A N D

MARLIN

T W O  P E R F O R M  AXCEJ*
A t S and B P- m-. r » t “  o r  slilDe.

The s.ame m.vKnlficent exh lh ltlon  
deligh ted  thou.sands last year In Now 
■J'ork Philadelph ia , W ashington. B a l
tim ore. Chicago. St. Isvuls. IndlanapolU . 
D etro it, Columbus. Memphis and other 
la rge  cities, and a ll o f  Texas tw o  years 
ago.

__t h e  g r e .v t —

B ucksk in  B ill’s

THE COTTON CROP OF 1903

The glad hand and nine runs! I f  the 
vl.sitors do not lik e  the record they 
can Come again.

Fort W orth  lost tho gam e but the 
fati.s fee l that tliey got a b ig  chunk ofi 
gl.ir.v .anylniw. Did not Poindexter put 
out three men in on*- Inning, and one o f 
tlp.m the m igh ty Donlln?

Dill not Ml Murr.iy o ffer h im self a 
w illin g  sa ii'iflc e  in the fifth  whereby 
U i'itz s tw -'i- lc igg ir expanded in to a 
run?

Dl.l not Dunn t*ut out tho fire  from  
the ligh tn ing  bi'lls o f liu lan and t ’ or- 
coraii?

l»iil not Boles .spreail a pair o f w ings 
over h .ilf the I- ft  ficM  and gather 
tin ier bus t-ilons the thundering, i-rash- 
liig. stiuuslilng liner from  ii'N e il's  bat?

Dill not Boles anil Tnll.-r executo in 
.I.Olid.' lim e a manipulation that re- 
l lr . . l  w ithout cen-mony the veteran 
ft|-inf..lilt .iii'l Dolati?

IM.I ii'.t t'h ifsm .in strik e  out Steln- 
tclill un.l o 'N . 'i l and Huggins?

Fini iuu .i'1 took no ehiinces w ith Pr.-s- 
lib nl VN'unl s men. 'I'hcy put up a 
chani'.ioti iirlicl.. .uul playe.l fo r a shut 
out. will. Ii worthy ambition was denied 
th.-m

Fia.irs figu re .1 In the .score on hoth 
siib's au l b.ilti ga-... . x liib ition o f hril- 
li.ii't pliyin.g.

I'l the first Inning the vis itors wcee 
s'lrt ''.M il by tlie <li.-pat<di w ith w liicli 
til.' 1'- ils si-or.'.l tw o runs. W ith  two 
im-n out. Diiiin w. iit to bat ■ iinil 
r< .1 hi .1 flr.it. Poim l' x icr made firs t on 
Hug.'in."' e r i 'T .  Will.s got a safe hit. 
Tull. I- got a life  on error o f Con-orun 
an.l st.de se.-ond whll.- Dunn an.l I ’.dn- 
.1. \t.-r SI'.red. Boles wa.s caught out 
by Kelly.

D.mliu's f ly  w.as easily  liatiille.l by 
D.jiin and M .Murray ma.io simrt work 
o f a f.iul by Seymour. Dolan hit safe, 
IC. I 'y  mail., fir.st on error o f Iteitz. 
at.dnfeldt was not ro.iu ir.d  to work 
Ills passage, F-ircorait hit to first. 
Kt.de second and Dolan I'.n.l K e lly  
.si.ivreil, Huggins got four and O Nell 
went on a fly  l.i first.

Fort W orih  had nothing but g.v.d 
lnti.ntl.>ns to .show in tho next th re- 
innings, the i-n.-m.v. however, exer.'ls- 
Ing th.dr profic iency needlessly. Tw o 
riiti.s in the .se.'onil. one in the thir.h 
..n<> In the fourth ami three In the 
fifth  being the lii lY  h.i.ses on balls and 
saii.lw l.'heil In between them an error 
or two.

Thi'V then reste.l. For the rcmaln- 
ib'r o f the gam.! they lia.l no violent 
i X'Ti.isiv ('hriem an gave no more liases 
on tialls, no more lii^s.

The last four Innings satlsfle.l every  
lover Ilf the game, elean, c lever work 
snapt.y. fa ll o f g in g .T . ga ve  no ro.im j 
for . rUli'ism.

V. ilh ' Work on first Is m aking him ] 
m-|. ■ fTi.-i.ls and h.e i.romiscs to r iv a l ' 
Dl.'.ch In local favor. I

It woiil.l he kln.lnoss to Inform  a ll , 
v is itin g  t.'.itr.s that Fot t W .irtli f.in.s 
}ir.' p.iss.-ss.-rt o f a r.-asonable fiin.l o f 
I'h rlstian  forbearance but that much 
exiierlen.'e w llli rank um piring and 
k i.'kb ig. 'l ir ty  hall phiy.T.s has le ft 
som.. very  ra-.v. sore spots. I ’ resl.b'nt 
W.t J ha.-; gotten  togetle  r this y e ir  a 
. 'in iM '.. n.-rVy t.-am In these cxhl- 
t'ition games th».y have Ju-en g iv jn g  
bivers o f ball cn.-oiiragement fo r the 
s.-.i-on's sport. .\ Fort W orth  c ro w l 
w ill not sit iin lctly  hy .ami see even 
.'r-'i.'k memhers o f the m ajor leagues 
try t.t. ties that, i f  not bull d-.zlng. are 
,a| b-ast 1 los'dy akin, on the yoitivz 
fe llow s who are eonseientlous and .am- 
biti.uis, Dti'l who .ire pu tting tip a game 
........ enoifgh for anybody to see.

The ofrieial scor*-:
FO R T  W O R TH  

AB. R. BH.
M.cMiirr.ay, c. .. . 3 h , 0
Reitz. 2b ............ 4 0 2
Itiiiin. c f .............   ̂ 1 **
p.dn.l.-xti r. rf. .. 4 1 1
W ills. Ih ............. * 0 ’
T iiller, ss.............4 0 0
Bides, I f ..............4 0 0
Patterson. 3b. . . 3  0 0
('hrlsm ati. p . . .  4 1 1

AVbge(able Preparation For As - 
similating tlieFoodnndficguia- 

liie StouaclB andi3owel3 of

I

Promnles Digcstion.CKperTui- 
ness and Rest .Contains neitlier 
Ojiium,Moiphine norMiucral. 
N o t  N a k c  o t i c  .

J lK ^ e ^ O U ia -S M l’ELPtnXXR
/̂ mf/rnn Set^' 
jrtx.Smnn *
SM usJm - 
AautXerd *

Semd - 
CfrruttJMuAscreMn rkrtmt

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
rion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish 
ness iind L o s s  o r  S l l c p .

Facsimile Sit̂ nalure of 

N E W *  YC TR K .

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

iiiul Pochtan h.it well, luit all in all Dallas 
put up a very poor exhibition of the g.imo. 
Thi. b.attiiig was weak, and the g.-neral
I.laving ragHcd and onatlc. Tho score

Dallas— . AB. R. BH. 1*0, A. E.
ArtdrcM. 2t>.............. . 4 U 0 1 O *>
Mi.raii, c .................. . 4 1 •> 5 2 i
I ry. o f ..................... . 4 0 1 •» 0 0
S'.iilh. Il>.................. . 4 (» 0 9 0 0
M.'lvcr, r f ................ . 3 1 1 0 0
C.whian. 31)............ . 4 0 1 3 0 0
.luhrsjion. ss.............. . 3 i) 1 1 «> 1

if ................ . 3 1 0 4 1 0
llus-.'ll. |)................ . 1 0 1 0 1 0
it.iiling. p ................. . 3 1 1 1 0 •»

. Totals .............. .33 5 8 27 8 6
('inoin>i.Tti— AB. R. BH. 1*0 A. E.

DJW.'II, < f.......... . . .  4 3 3 1 0
Kliw lii. i f ............ . . .  4 3 2 4 0 0

2 1 1 3 1
Wooilrnff. ....... . . .  C 1 a 3 ‘J 0
Il.iiin, Ih ........... . . .  4 M 0 7 0 0
S' blio, c ................ . . .  5 1 0 6 1 0
Iv llu m . I f ............ . . .  4 1 2 2 0 0
Suith'.ff. _b ......... . . .  5 1 3 0 1 0
R.'gan. i>.............. . . .  3 1 0 1 •» 0
WalkfT, p ............ . . .  1 0 1 0 2 0

Totals .......... ...39 13 15 27 12 1

H arry, as she calls him. became fa 
mous. an.l she did not become a fu ll-  
fle.Iged "faness" until last seasoon.

H.-r "Ohs!" and ‘ 'J.Iy.sl" expressive o f 
her enthusiasm es she watched Steln- 
fe l 'I f s  w ork  in the exhltrltlon games 
at Fort W orth, have aroused the envy 
o f the other Redlegs.

O f all the Texas players who have 
got into the game in the m ajor leagues 
Slein fel.U  ts the on ly general favorite.

Fan are dlvl.ie.l on Atie que.stlon o f 
the merits o f  Arthur ^ la ga n , the D a l
las pitcher nrew' w ith Hie Re.ls; C lark, 
who is on the Chicago .\morican roster, 
anil some o f the others, but they all 
swear by "S te in ie" as the greatest ever.

Si'iuc by innings;
D.iJl.is ......... o 1 0
Cincinti.ali . . 3  2 0

0 (V— r. 
3 0—13

Tota ls

C IN C IN N A T I

Following is the summary of the final report on cotton ginning, showing the 
total cotton produi'tlon of 10'»3. .accomp.initsl by lom pataflv.. .sl.itistlcs for 1902.

The numti. r of bales r-jioited by ginning istabllshmcnts and cotton s-isj oil 
mill.* Is summarized as follows:

— -— Crop o f------
1903. 1902.

Number o f Ixil-s. counting roiin.l as half bales Hncbi.ling Intrsl .10.ni ( 4.=i| in.TVl.l'.l
Equivalent bab .s of a uoD-iwiun.l stan.lard. t Including lln t'-rs)---- 10,oi:‘.,r.i4 bi.xjT.lflS
Xumticr of commercial bales, iin.'ludlng lin ters )............................ lO,3'J9,r>0't

Distribution:
y.iiiare bal.-s (ifplaml crop! reported from ginneries .............  9..3-.9.172
Round hale.s (upland emp) refiorf.'.l from ginn.-rles ................  77'>.2'"<
Bali-s of sea-island cotton reported from ginneries .....................  7.'>.393
Bale* of linters rcisirt.il from cotton aced oil m ills...................  I9i.4!i.a

The following table distributes the crop (exclusive o f llntersi hy states un i 
territories;

11.276.103

9.992.0R5 
9M.2C.1 
104.933 
19S.223

X
H ? o - 
q 3

City Office, 800 Main St. 
R. W . TIPTON, 0. T. A. 

Phone 219.

h i s t o r i c a l

Wild West!
AmotsK the » » n y  fe s r t r « i  o f f ^  *■ «"*- 

■lotk eskibHIoo w ill ke

J4P.ANKSI3 50I.DIERS. 
m ’gSIAfll COSSACKS.

AMKIUCAM STBEATO R  BOl’AVES, 
IN D IANS, COW BOYS, ARABS.

COW-BOY B A U D  OF F IF T Y  FAMOCS  
Mt'SICIAJIS.

— CkM P Exc«r»loka o «  »U  BatIroA4oe—

f r e e  s t r e b t  f a h a d b  

IMUly  At 10 A. SA, n im  tm  aU m .
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rn ited  States .........10,205.073 9,359.172 770.20S 75,393 9.831,129 10.830.913
A l-tbam a..................  1.023.959 950.488 78.471 . . . .  988.2SI 936.215
A rkan sas .................. 741.236 689.941 61.393 ___  734.593 970.203
n o i i d a .....................  68,572 30.73?^ ----  27.810 52,386 58.960
Georgia ....................  1.329,276 1,244.798 46.818 37.612 1.26'T364 1.423.044
Indian Territory . . .  312,776 236.728 86,048 . . . .  278,347 351.598
Kansas ...................   ^5 ^  •••• .••• 15 50
Kentucky . . .  . .• • • .  644 644 . . . .  « , , ,  697 1.213
Lou is ian a ................  858.568 777.607 80.961 . . . .  824.965 882.073
M ississ ipp i............... 1.439.294 1.382.316 66.978 . . . .  1.432.796 1.443.740
Missouri ..................  «* .:8 I 82.957 6.326 . . . .  37.813 43.256
North C aro lina ........ 566.330 565.309 I I  , . . .  628.707 649.542
O k lahom a................  804.937 168.946 36,011 . . . .  186.589 191.784
South C aro lin a .......  814.351 804.410 . . . .  9,941 787,425 928.490
Tennaaseo . . .  260,487 213,180 19.357 . . . .  248,996 317.149
.................................... 1.662.632 2,249.660 312.972 . . . .  2,471.081 2.498,013
V ir g in ia .................... 18.681 18,681 . . . .  . . . .  18.074 16.614

Tha data for the above statlsttca h av « been collected through a canvass o f the 
Individual gtnnarlaa o f tha cotton states by 631 local vpaolol agents who found that 
30.218 ginneries had been operated for the crop o f ll03, compared with 30.948 for 
1903 In tke final oanraas for this crop where glnnera had not finished ginning they 
were requeatad k> prepare oareful estimates o f the quantity of cotton which re
mained to be gliWOd at their establlahments; theee estimates amounting to 75,401 
commercUI b a le s ^ v e  been Included tn th * totals o f the above table.

The complete ^ n u a l report on cotton ginning. distrlbuUag by counties the 
prodActtsn o f the last flYs rears, win b# pnbUslMd aboat M ar 1.

Dortln. i f .........
AB. 

.. 5
n
0

HU
0

St’vrnotir. cf. . . . 5 3 3
1 >i.l'in, rf. . . 3 2 3
K elly , lb .......... . . 5 1 2
SU'infolilt. 3b. .. 4 0 0
I'.ir.'.ir:'n. »s. . . . 4 0 1
Huircln!». 21). .. . . 4 0 0
O 'Noll, c........... . . 4 1 0
Harper, p. . . .  • . . 1 1 1
Ew ing, p.......... . .  1 1 0
E llio tt, p.......... . .  0 0 0

Tota ls  . • •. .36 9 9

PO. A. E
7 1 1
0 1 1
4 0 1
r. 0 0
5 2 0
1 0 0
2 1 0
0 o 2
0 2 1

24 9 6

r o A. E.
3 0 0
2 0 9
0 0 0

14 0 0
1 5 0
2 5 1
3 2 1
*9 0 1
0 1 1
0 1 0
0 0 (1

27 10 4

6 7 8 9
0 0 0 0— 3
0 0 0 •—9

S 'l'I 'IM '-E l.H T  IS r o iM  l . t i t
The Cliu innuti I ’ list ha.s the fo llow in g  

from  it.s sl.ilT in.qn now In Texas:
DABB.tS, Texas. .March 21.— (Spe

cial. 1— E very  base ball lover in Fort 
W orth  is proud o f H arry  Steinfeldt, 
the Ro'l third baseman. "S te in ie" was 
reared in the burg, where his fa ther 
has a lucrative position as the repre
sentative o f a b ig  western brewer.v. 
H is form er school teacher. Mrs. Slan- 
bery. wtio bco.ame quite a fan last year, 
never misses a ch.ance to see ".Steinie " 
at work .at HallSs or Fort W orth. Mrs. 
Staiibery, who Is now society editress 
o f .a Fort W orth newspaper, never took 
much notice o f the n.ational gam e until

PUNCHBOWL CRATER
MAY BECOME A  FORT

Tm N O I.ri.T ’ . March 2S.—Bunchhowl. 
Hawaii's renowned extinct crater, may 
he created .a live crater for war purposes 
through the federal scheme o f fortifying 
Honolulu BfJninst the possible attacks of 
enemies. A former consideration of Hon- 
olulnY peerle.ss lookout mountain about 
\vlio.«.‘ l « s e  .Some .if the prettiest suhurhs 
are clustered, for a forml'l'iblo citadel re 
sulted In abandonment o f the Idea as not 
of the best military science. Now. It Is 
authoritatively announced, th* war de- 
p.artment at Washington U again taking 
up the question of establishing powerful 
land hattei-les upon Punchbowl. The plan 
suirgested Is to place heavy gun* some 
distance back from the rim of the crater— 
far enough hack. It Is snggested. to avoid 
daftiago to bull.lings in town from con
cussion when the guns are fired. It :s 
said that the guns would have a range of 
1*8)00 yaixls. As the effective range of 
.a modem Irattleshlp's guns Is S,0()0 yards, 
the theory Is that the ITinchbowi l.atteries 
would he able to keep an enemy at a re
spectful distance.

Score by Innings—

('in i’ innntl ..........2 2 1
Sttnimary— T w o  base hits, R e itz  1. 

K e lly  1; struck out. by Chrisman 7. by 
E w ing  I; bases on balls. olT Chrisman 
7' double play.s. Boles to Reitz. C or
coran t.. H uggins; w ild  pitebes. Chris
man 2; Innings pitched, by Chrisman 8, 
by H arper 3. by E w ing  3. ny E llio tt 
3. T im e o f game, 1 hour and 30 m in
utes. Attendance, 1,500.

BROW NS D EFEAT CORSICANA
WACO. Texas. March 28.—In a snappy 

and well contested game the Bt. I/ouls 
Browns defeated the Corsicana team yes
terday afternoon by a scor* of 10 to 2.

The Texas aggregation wa-s unable to 
hit Budhoff. th.' Bt. Ixiuts twlrler. and 
got only three hits o ff him. Spencer of 
Corsicana surprised himself and tho on
lookers by lining out a good two-bagger.

The features of the game were a lucky 
hit by H lc lrlck  of the Browns, who sent 
a long fly to center, bringing In two men 
and making a home run himself, and an 
excellent catch made by flr*t baseman
Balm. .

During the first part o f tha atruggle 
both teams kept about even, and up to 
the leventh Inning the *cora wa* 8 and 8 
In favor of the Brown*. But wo* for Cor
sicana In the seventh: the Browns then 
took a  mighty brace and bunched seven 
runs. The score;
B row n s.......3 1 0 0 6 0 0 7 •—19
Corsicana . . 6 0 3 9 0 0 0 0 0 — I

NEW FREE RECEIPT
CURES WEAK MEN

N ew  Iinproved Method That C are* ,411 Nervous D iseases That E zh am t T bc  
Y lta l Pow ers o f M e*— Gives The V ig o r  aad  lae llnatloa  o f 25 

"  to Men o f 65 and Cures Perm anently -

The Full Receipt, Full Directions and Descriptive 
Book Free— Send Address Today

For the benefit o f male readers you ng and old who find themselves w eak 
in v ita l function, the weU known Dr. Knapp Medical Co., o f Detroit, M ich i
gan. w ill send their famous receipt .and fu ll d irections hqw to cure yourself

COLTS D E FE AT  D A LLA S  
DALIi.\8. Texas. March 2A—'The Cin

cinnati Colt* yesterday scored another 
easy victory over the local team. Tha 
Colts hammered and slammed away at 
the Dallas pitcher* at will and during tha 
game on* home run and two threa-baggers 
war* gottan o ff their delivery.

For the local play ars, Moran. Mclv^r

iioine, free  o f charge. It  Is not necessary to w rite  a fu ll letter, as they 
Bend It free  as soon as they receive your name and address. W onderfu l Im 
provem ents have been made In this famous receipt until It now positive ly  
g ives  the lon ged -fo r e ffect In on ly one day’s use. and cures perm anently In 
h a lf the tim e required by  any other method that w e have ever heard of. 
It  Is a las tin g  cure fo r  any form  o f w astin g  drains, v ita l weakness, lack o f 
s tay ing power, bashfulne.sa and tim id ity, puny (jrgans, prem aturity, d lssatls- 
faction, varicocele, stricture and a ll other em barrassing cor.litlons that In
terfere. W ith  tfio n ew ly discovered Ingredients that have la te ly  been added 
this wonderfu l receipt It Is indeed w orth  having. It  goes d irect to the w eak 
ened parts, makes the muscles firm , the nerves steady and has a v ita lis in g  
effect on the glands and mucous membranes so that s  cure Is certain. « 

You know  bast i f  you need it or not, and If you do. lose no tim e In g e t 
tin g  It, fo r the sooner you w rite  the sooner you w ill be cured. The address 
Js r>r. Knapp Medical Co., 856 Hull Build ing, E etro it, Mich. The new re 
ceipt w ith  fu ll d irection how to  cure yourself p riva te ly  a t home and a book 
that goes into the subject thorough ly w ill be mailed you at once in a plain 
aealed package free  o f charge. You w ill not be asked to  deposit any money 
or to pay fo r it  In any way. I t  Is absolu te ly  free ; and as It can cost you 
noth ing you should send fo r M w ithou t fu rther delay and find  out fo r  your
se lf that i t  oan our* you.

■ 
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TRK rOKT WORTH TELEGRAM
MONDAY. MAECH 28, 190*

i Colds I
How oftm yoo bo*r h
It’i  only A cold,” *nd • few d*^

Inter l€»rnthAt the 
back with pneumonu. Thi* »  o 
mch common occ«rren« Ihnt • 
” W. howerw Alight, Aboold not

Chamberlain's I
Cou^h Rem edy

i t  populArity AndhA, gAincd ItA « « A t  p o p u lA r t r ^  
o t fS i iv e  AAle by it* prompt cnrw 
o f this most common Ailment, n  
•IwATS cnrcA And is plensAnt to 

It connterActA Any tendency 
o f A cold to rtanlt In pnenmoniA.

I
Price asc. targe Sl*e 5Pc.

BnthBfs! MMhersI! Ifotliers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been used for OT«r SIXTY YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the Gl'hlS, 
a l l a y s  i l l  PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
i j  the best remedy for DLtRRIKEA. Sold by 
Druggists in erery part of the world. Be sure 
and ask for "Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syniix' 
and take no other kind- Twcotv-hvecU. a bottle

no TEL WORTH
r C K T  W O R TH , TE X A S  

FIrat-Clasa. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located <n 
buslneis center.

MRS. W  P. HARDWICK.
O. P. H AN E Y .. M ana«erA

rO  T H I N K  A B O U T
The talent of suecess Is nothin* more 

than doing what you can do well without 
a thought of fame.— Longfellow.

TH E  JAPANESE SE R V A N T
In the land of cherry blo.caoms there Is 

little aoclal dUtlnctlon between the m is
tress and the maid. True, the kitchen 
servants do not enjoy the unique and in
dependent position o f the house attend
ants. Thu house attendant, when outeide 
the house, is greeted with as profound a 
salute as is her mistress. I f  callers arc 
met at the door they are s.aluted by. and 
In their turn, salute the maid. I f  the 
mistress Is not at home It is the social 
prlvIK-gf and. indeed, but courtesy, for tlie 
maid to serve te.a.

Even in sm.all families with moderate 
means there a.’-e fre<)uently se\. n or eight 
hou.se atlendaiits. one for eueli child, one

for each task. When the master of the 
house goes out In the morning the whole 
household, consisting o f the wife, the chil
dren and the attendants, assemble and 
do homage. This mark o f respect Is like
wise shown upon his return, when they 
all gather to greet him. It amounts to 
an ovation.

The Japanese servants obey when It 
pleases them. They do not consider It 
necessary to go contrary to their own 
ideas o f what is best, simply because the 
mistress has told them to.

The lank o f differ*-nee between the m is
tress and the maid Is duo. not to the 
3Ui>«rlorlty of the s,T\nnt so much as to 
the inferiority of the mistr* ss She s< onis 
but a he.nd servant, bowing suhjnls'lvely 
to the master of the house, ami perform 
ing for him the most l.rwly offices.

The cost o f living Is .1 si; -It that th" 
wag> s paid are small Indoe.l The s. , v- 
anta confine tholr effoMs to fov,-. r duties 
nr l are not pr* ;,aro I to do .all thing-, aij 
till- helpers in our own homes.

^HE Real Reason Unaeda Biaeult are the

best soda crackers in the world is because 

they are clean— and good— through and 

through* They are made of good, clean material, 

and in a good, clean manner* There is not one 

feature in the process of making them that could 

displease the most fastidious taste*

D E L t A W A R  E
M O T E L

M. D. W ATSON, Prop., Fort W’»rtk

D O  Y O U  W A N T  A  %
Messenger? |

Phone 9S9 %
Q U IC K  S E R .V IC E  |

D i s e a s e s  o f  A l e n !
D r s .  B e l t s  B e t t s

S P E C I A L I S T S  
In B lood and Skin A ffec
tions, K idney  and Bladder 
Troubles and a ll Special 
D iseases o f Men. New 
remedies, advanced m eth
ods, sc ien tific  treatm ent.

S T R IC T D n *
Cured w ithouv operation, 
cu ttin g  or danger. Cure 
radical and permanent. ICj  
esn flnem ent or delay.

D r s .  B e t t s  &  B e t t s
397 Main Street, Dallas, Texan

E A S T E R  B R O W N IE
The egg hrownie is a  queer little Eiister 

novelty. Itriiwnie's <'lothes can b«' made 
of almost any bright ni.ittrlal. K.-d is 
attractive, green Is pretty. Kig. 1 i.s the 
pattern fur the cap; it i.s 3 '- inches high 
and 5H inches wide. Doited line a . . . .a  
shows where the c.ai> Is to he turned up. 
The dotted lines along the edgi's show 
where the .«eam Is to be- taken

Kig. 2 show.s the jKittern i>f the bark 
o f the Jac ket; It i.s 6^  liiehes wUle and l* i  
Inches long. Fig. 3 i.s half of th»- Jacket 
front, and Fig. 4 1s a j.-iltern of half the 
trousers, which are In two pieces exactly 
alike. 3»i Inches wide. 6^j im hes long. Thi' 
arms are two bits of cotton rolled. Fig. 
6 shows how the cotton i.i folded over 
one edge and rolled for the arms. Fig. 
6 shows the roll comt)leted and stitched. 

The legs are made like the arms, only

long. r. anil the le---: ,ir.d arms an 
lntf> the eoal s!ee\es and ttoi, 
befor.' the gam.- i.t : ,•.!.■ i LI 
browni.-. Fig 7 sl- w a ,'i-k • f 
lin. Slip tlirough tlii- ;i I- ••• 
threa.Ie.l witit a strong, kraui 
thread. Draw fh.' n. . die thr. ;n )i It
;it e.ieli erd of t| . r;-g. d; •wiriv tin

f I .ten 1
ei s 1. g ,
a tin-
I t  II'.li ■■

n-'r d 
1 litn 

■ In.l 
Ir-lis

- I

lln disl: close agaiimt Ih - 1- g. , r.d of thr 
egg. and past" it to the •- sm,r,>hly.

I ’ut on the brownie'.- elolh.-- first the 
Iron-, rs. then the J irket I: '- no: ; th, m 
with p. t*' lo re and tin U.m ih
lu-e.il. through the cap and pa de tde e.i.i 
to the i gg. l  aving the thre.e] p.eg , ... , 
to sw a p  the air siighilv or to s. rv a . a 
string with whlvh to .iirn.e th.' blown:.' 
..n the fi ;.a:.

The face I. m id. nfi. r Ip.e .sngg. ,n.s 
sh.'Wi: in Fig !*. I-rg. 10 show Hr.' I.ul. 
fellow com pleti.I

A  F A S H IO N A B L E  G O W N

Scott's Santal-Pepsin Capsutes
A POSITIVE CURE
rorinflkinmatinn orUatsrrhof

I)i>the Bialder and T)i>eaiH-d Kid- 
U«T(. NO CURE VO FAT. CurM 
qairkly and Mmianeotly tlM 
wont eoK's of ttoaorrixM W  
and Clewt, do natter of bow 
loDf slaodlng. A b a o l a t a l y  
barmloM. Sold by dnnpruto. 
Price fl or by nail, poat- 
paid, 11.00,8 bos. ■■

pTHESANTAL-rePSINCO.
Bollefontaloc, Ohio.

Sold by W eavor's Pharmacy. 504 Main sL

Young, M iddle .\ged
and E l.lerly-— I f  you
are sexually  weak, no 
m atter from  what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, varl-

______________ cocele, etc.. M Y F E K -
F E C T  VACUUM  A P P L IA N C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or e lec tr ic ity . 75,000 
cured and developed. 10 D AYS ' T lt iA L .
Bend fo r free  booklet. Sent sealod.
Guaranteed. W rite  today. H. V. E.tl« 
M ET, 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver Col.

pie w..',iUl b,- ina.’ e. \Vh I ■ pi.' I,: 
sepaiat.' upp.-r an.l biw. r eni d . h\ 
ping hnif- belw.'.-n th.-r:i 1.. |. ;i .
e.ir. fuliy aside, have n-ad. t i.- <n;-.

1; t 
-11.>
’ i:-l 
pi. .

.>n.‘-hnlf eup ei. im previously l.io'agbt l > 
the sr:vlillng point, then siv. i t " . .1 nnd 
tlil.'kene.l s l lgh llv  w ill: a hill.- eo-r. 
stari'h. Turn -w-.'t- 'm-l :.rd thieh. • . 1 
r ieam  ovt r tin- p.-avht.< in I f "  ■. ii'p:'.i '. 
th.- top cru.st. p l a v  t.» co'.l and s
Colli.

N. W. Hurdleston <Sl G>.

Ticket Brokers
1622 Main Street 

Save you  money to all points

K o d d e k s . . . . '
I

$1 to $73
and all 
rs(|uisites. 
Films «an 
be mailed. 
Develqjlng 
and
FIniehIng. 
Prices en 
application. 
Mall oeders 
aollciti d.

D  SI3 Heeetoe

Stereo Views of Fort Worth

MEN AND WOMEN.
4i for uonataral 

diecbaricFf .itkfl&mmalioDt, 
lrrit»taoa» or olcoratloiu 
cf mneons rormbrnnet. 
Pninlow, nod oot Mtria* 
Ĉ nt or poUoouns.
••W  Wj DroCTtoUg 

or snett im pUin wrnppor,
f0»i l  OO OT 3 bottliw *2.75.

vUcalar maI ea n«tMsV

A churrh we.ldlng gown or a, ri'ceptlon 
gown Is here shown. The ir,.atirlal Is 
canary colored crei>e ile chine The folde.l 
girdle o f canary satin ribh- n Is s.'t uniler 
a bolero effe.'t o f delleati'ly y.-Ilow elunv 
laco. The p.an.'l In the front O f  the .skirt, 
which ts cro.ssed with T.an.ls of ribbon.. Is 
also o f clunv. A  hnnil-pairt. il .I* sign nf 
yellow orchids ornam. nt- the material 
each side nf the pan. 1.

iLfgrillUL

ni^ Fes s iS b  I
S S I S T S  l !Fl !

The 
Crackle 

You Hear 
Is the Sign 

Thcyv-i'c Fresh

are always fresh and crisp* The air-tight package 
keeps them so* Dust, moisture or germs can

not reach them* The best proof of the good

ness of Uneeda B iscuit is shown by the 
enormous demand* W e  fell short on orders for 

a while, but are again able to supply all needs

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

f r
i.v I 1

I I ' iN'Ot T 'l.r . r h 
tl;.' g'.i I w:.teh w( '1 . 

h im I if. :,:i\ .- l,i-i , ' 
J.'im.'s Ki In la. an I I ; .
:irv. is n -w ,iri Irnn.o.. ..f ihi' 
a 1'- w .s, : t t ’ :
' d - f . '  of t . |. 11- . - . .
ag 'I m irod. r In )  n 
.'ibol.'t in h;.i ks. ii; I p. | 
thr* Ill i| to kill |i, j-.

K'-v. Kt-k*'!;. I'.as ;mi if-.
I n o\ - r >> > \. . ■ :u..f i. 
i.-'.nil.-., th. llttb lion  luiri 
to 1.,'. .Hi' a tnini.sl- 1'. .An- . 
mil'., liod ju-t 1.. !
w -ri- -pri.'iiling tl: • I
titm In flm i-d im! . '
ill VI uf li-ti i!i r. and wli. n h 
atnbith n. one o f the ni l

a  ^
I) O A I> II

— FUM BLI.VGS

mi-. !■ 
!:'l in TH E  K A T Y  EXTENSION

O'r o S T  A R R I V E D O ur Solid Ca.r Load of ‘‘ Ready M ixed” 
House Pa.ir\ts—‘‘ Pa.lace Ca.r Bravnd '*

t lb'- I'l : T!v • ■ ; . ?'. ! n of Hi ■ .Mi s •m K.iii.-.i 1
lb :t lb i ']■» : MMi »'*• "V- • l"WIl t"

1 1 . 1 i.;l : . *11 \‘tl i -. J ; o« t 4 r'l* J M • i \ \ \ lit it 1
\i. 1 • . 11 , : i T -t ' U; . < tl ; i ;t 1 i : ‘ ,*.'•■ i; wiD

t , ■ i 1 t
1 I- c ini-

; t.'-y j -! tA
T ’ f *’ ■ t « 
n !*v ( I :

' • J 1 I
'll;.'

t1«’
I -'f

1 '■ 1' ■ i i "  i , 1 M It ( ■ :i;t. \
\ i  ') j T ■»; nf th D • i . ni; 1 •• (1 ;uh1 .1

s  The very  best

I

MENU FOR A DAY 
nUKAKFA.'lT .

Appl. “ auee nn'l (.’ 'T i il. 
Fried Dread. Hot Muffin?. 

Coffee.

I.rX C H F O N ,
I ’otato Saiad. Gniham Cookies. 

IJnad and Butter. 
Cranlierry J.-lly.

Tea.

D IN N E R .
Beef Soup.

Ro.aat Fork. Flaln Boiled Potatoes. 
Cream Gravy.

Creamed Vegetable Oi'sters. 
Creamed Peach I*le.

Coffee.

Fried Bread. —Slice bread (o r dry sliced 
bread can be used), dip In cream or milk 
and again In beaten *gg  seajiioned with 
salt and pepper. Fry quickly to a rich 
brown In half butter and half drippings.

Ptitato Salad.—Cut cold boiled potatoes 
Int® dice, add salt, pepjier, chopped pars
ley end cold diced ^ e t s  if desired; a bit 
of raw onion can b « added also, accord
ing to taste. Servo with French dress
ing.

French Dressing.—One saltspoon salt, 
dash Mack pepper. 1 tablespoon vinegar: 
stir together, add 3 tablespoons olive oU.

Beef Soup.—Three pounds beef cut In 
small pieces. 4 (lusrfs water. 2 tablespoops 
sifted bread crumbs, da.ih pepper, salt, 
bits o f any desired vegetable-?, such ft.? 
turnip, onions, celery, etc. Cook four 
hours.

Creamed Peach P ie.—Frc.«h or canned 
poaches can be used; make ns any peach

A l l '*111. \Vt tl> ■ rU.iteiii'-nt b -I 
■ iiv lii. t I )-■ Il .'ill W' l-M 

ii.li. tt- .-t.iti' I'V
I. vt M.ii- tb II I- r • tier tl '■ , 
Hi Will II'- 1 uni'll led ubiillt :

■iimi'l't' 
fir-'i Ilf 

Met t‘ ..lt 1*1 
.M'ly.

It is b ir.u d M n l.-’ .-u;
vert Ilf the io;:il Inin

till' a j-

I'MInt tb. t c.'i n

I'L1. :'lbly tie m.'i'lo.

If hi gu:i r.nnt'-o.l

to bo 111'soUitcly

I'llir*‘ . S■ ibl at

P ' l 'iml.'ir rtricr**!.

lo AgiI'nts for

Fort Worth.

ngreed to teach him to iH'come a ml?- 
sion.try. W ithin a few  yeais Kekela w :m  
ruilnined and hltn.«i If begun to te:ii h the 
gospel of the 'White visitors.

It was while doing ruissionary woik In 
the Marque? Islands, among the Mar- 
quesan cannibals, that he had the experi
ence that brought him the reward from 
the pri'Sident. William Wh.'ili n. the first 
mate of the American whaler Congress, 
h.iil lieen captured by the native? and 
preparations for a fea.?t were In progress 
when Kekela appeared and saved the 
white roan’s life. A year Inter aiioth ir 
American vessel brought Pre.sident Idn- 
coln's li tter of thanks and the watch. Not 
until then was It learned that Kekela 
had tieen cruelly tortured and almost put 
to death for his Interces.slon.

Kekrla  still clings to the watch and 
chain as his dearest iKissePsInn. refuslrvi 
to part with It. even In his Insane tnanl.'i 
for money with whch to pay hack hlls. 
He says tb.at when he loses the watch he 
w ill surely die, and although it lias been 
over forty years since ho recelvid  the

D ISPUTE OVER CONTROL
A Ml w Yolk di - , " i 'h  --.v- tb it Vice 

I ’ll -::i!i l:f ali'l l o l l ' ' l l  t'liim-i'l Clough of 
tbi' Mi ' ll!--'n S I'lir c. -rii .iiiv ib tii."
lb.it ;i row I'l.inp'i’ io 1-- l.i progi-.-ss of 
loMiiati'in T l .11-I 'ti ll s.iys:

Thi'i .-tat -r'l :it w i.-i bri>t:-:bt fnrlh by the 
.'ir.'iil it. Il ill \v.'t!l Str. I t m' .n iiiiru '■ IV.'.t 
11 1 , in b.i'l 1 tl f Tioo t 'l! t '.' w 'dob
.Miutboiti I ’ai iCo tiii'k wiiul'l be 111 111 m 
till" k and t" ' I ■ I ibuted. In suite 'f 
olfii'l.'il ill I I I  ' I ' l -  stateniciit W . I S  p ;  i -  

-■i-li 'iily I- * I’ l.d Uiis a f t . in  ii 11 Ibal  
a ililferer -■ r f  inlnii bad arisen betwei n 
the t , ie !t  N  :t1', rn inl 'ie t- and Ibe  
I'nil'll I' loif e »rrou;> of e.i;iit'ill'ts. Tiie 
pi'il.t of lispute was i'uld to be the futi:.e  
ii't.lri'I nf Ibi N . iM h i 'n  IVpifii-.

J il l !- :  J, Mill, me.dd it  ef the Cf. at 
Ml i'lh '! l'. said; " l-it er> thing is iif.ai fi:l. ' 
(>ifi<'i;'l? of the I ’ tiinll I ’a 'ifji- il 'p ie -  
I it' d ti e talk Ilf tivalry in Northi'in 
I'.'" ifir. K. II, lliiti iinan. pr. sidi nl of the 
1 I J 'leifie. said b.e .I'd not care to il's- 
ru-'- the ie;iotts. A illreetor of-the I'nior. 
I 'l i 'i f ie  said: "Y in i may be sure there 
will be no repeiiUon of Viic contest or 
May 0.”

A -

the dlrei'tors Ilf the Searcy and Di s Arc 
Unilroad, the llar.en and Northern ILail- 
load and the l ittle Kook and Southern 
t'mil. All these propertle? haye tieen prac- 
tii ally In po-. e ■■ ion o f th" Koek Island 
for some time and liave been opeiatid as 
•a p.'Mt of Its system.

j Con.sidyiable attention hn.s been paid 
I (l in ing late year? to th-a I'Uoying an'l 
I l ighting of the Upper St. l.awreiiee. until 

lii.l,.y a gie d. I 'l iar  cbanin 1, with fount' ii 
f. i t Ilf water at .Yiiy sr:is i:i. Is i lo.arly 
tn.itkiid all the way  from Kiug.stoii to 
Montreal. M nd iin  ga.s Iniuj.?. turning 
a -i tyb tie r.-is, light the elnin icl at all ; 
ne iiUd points.

CONCERNING U. P. CHANGES
Gen.'ial M.in.sger B.orteroft of the Union 

P.aeifie h.as ndinittial that a numlrer of 
Important ehange.? tire to be made in the 
H.'irriman lines west o f the Mi.ssourl river, 
tiut dei l.'trfs that I'ora' o f them ha''o been 
consummated up to the present time. .

Mr. Krultsehnitt 1? to reach Chic.ago 
?oon. and until he arrives there nothing 
win be definitely known n» to contem
plated changes. General Manager Ban
croft denies the report that he Is to h.ave 
charge of the line.? from Omaha to San 
Francisco. l ie  further states th.at he 
knows o f no such .armrigcinents being con
sidered.

G» ner.ol Manager n.ineroft state.s that 
the work of reilistriefitig the Union I ’a- 
elfie and the Oregon Shmt Line is still 
unib'r consiili ration. the idan not yet hav
ing been Worked out In Its entirety. lie  

; believes th:it the U-r»*eii Kiver-Oregon! ''elleves th:it the Mreeii K lver-t iregon teken from the pre.slilent o f the Ln itcd l,, , ,, ,, , ,, „  i i „ „  n.m ».« —o i-i». , , , , 'lin e  and the Ogdin-Ueiio In e  will he m.adoRl.-ttes he hns never leTmitted to liwleiive | so-n
la tiortlon o f the Oregon Short lane. There 
(w ill probably lie .some official changes take

St-afes, he has never jiermlttcd to toJeave 
his hands.

Alters
-  - .  ,  ^ _______________________

SdPsaparilla
Sarsaparilla; the 

Sy ^ve  used for over
0 other Sarsapa>

~ O. AjrerCa.,

place on the Union I ’aclflc. hut Mr. Ban 
rroft says he I? not now advised as to 
what they will he.

C O N F I R M E D  B Y  C H O C T A W
The stockholders of the UhiH'taw. OkU- 

homa and Gulf road held a meeting In 
Chicago Katurday and confirmed the sale 
" f  the road and other propeity and fian- 
chises to the Chic.ago, Kock Island and 
Baelfic Railway Comjiany. They also au- 
tboaUyd and approvad th* purchase by

ItAt a recent txamination of young men 
in Knglaii'l, th n e  of tin- .answers to the 
qtn-stlon. "\Vhat is the Monr.rc doctrine?'’ 1 
Were: "The religion of America taught |
by Dr. Monroe on the transmigration of I 
souls.”  "Th e dis'tilnc tliat pi ojilc may be 
tnarrk'd several times,”  "One that hns to j 
do with the vuciinatlon anil smallpox; It | 
was brought out by ITofessor Monroe.”

FARMERS’ AID MECRAItCS’ lATiOIAL

BANK
CaplUI and Froflta, 1266,00000

•P P IC E K B  AH O  D IR B O TO B Sl

tmmmnmr, S a ry  S.
ildenL

t .  Vf.
Preal

O. W .  Haatphreys.
5ice-Pr««tdenL

M  O. itetth, 
Caahler.

Bea H. Hartta, 
Aaa't OMhler.

Gtea W a lk ** ,
C- O. H M U ltaa i 
P a a l W agloa ,
e. ■. Beato,
M. P. I

"Remember,”  said the man with the red 
fare and angry eyes, "ihc worm will 
turn.”

"W e ll,"  answered the cold blooded c iti
zen. "le t him. About all the comfort the 
average worm gets Is a chance to w rig 
g le ."—^Va.-hlngton Star.

If  you want your baby to grow 
and be strong, healthy and 
happy, use Mellin’s Food.

abou'
bou^ ia 
aok lor it.

Th* Cor* 
ia etoth,

printed pages of hcipfbl hint* 
or* pod P4«dii>g df InfuitL'’ 
I, wUl b* a«ot you free if yoa

BELLIN’8 FOOD CO., BOSTON. MAta.

HUNTER - PHELAN SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
C .A P IT A L  3100,000.00.

PA Y S  INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
2  T er cent Interest paid on your account that you can check upon 

— Just lik e  you check upon your deposit w ith  any other bank and 
we strike your average  balance and pay In terest upon It

3  Per cent in terest a llow ed  on savings accounts, which you can w ith 
draw  a t any time.

3 %  P er cent Interest paid on T im e  certifica te  I f  le ft  8 months
4  P er cent Interest per annum on T im e deposit I f  le ft  6 
gP E C IA L  R A T E 3  ON T IM E  D E PO SITS  FO R  13 M ONTHS j f n  iO VE R

A  "dying-ground”  of elephants, a  resort 
where these animals go to die, was anwiiere uicoo animals go to die. was an I stum ers a r e ' l l  ̂ thl*  ̂ i^ jo r l t y  of the 
IntereaOng discovery by M ajor Poxell- Such tv-pes could ^ e d  x n ''a "  
Cotton in Eaatt^n Equatorial A frica. Ibut t h c r ^ s ^ o  mo^^erto

$
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____ _ WANTED— MALE

e n tu L r *^  w J ^ u t T u
*”  *  fre e  eatiiruite on The 

^ e le g ra tn  a l l l o  Gold Coin Puaxle.

OUKh  a Barber colloije o f Dallas, T ex - 
■‘Jvaniacns In teaching the

w iia r» cannot be had elae-
where. W rite  to<iay for our u-rins.

trade.
s r ^ * "  'V'.* ‘=**''"''0 now. Board, tool* and 
rn ^ '{s h lp  Included In our offer. Few 

■eks completes, firadu.ates in demand, 
nearest branch for particulars 

M oler fe r b e r  CoUege. N ew  Orleana. La., 
or St. Loula, Mo.

Call. W r ite  or Phono 2067 fo r  Catalogue

- Draughon’s
I fc Practical ..
I I Business...
•* 'ti

W a n t e d —Solicitors fo r country news* 
pap. r Work. Call on Mr. Calkins. Tele- 

office.

good soUcitors. Call 
m  W est F irst street.

H Y  M.VNT’ FAC TL ’ R IN O  house, tru sty  
a.ssl.stant fo r  branch o ff ic e ; $18 paid 

Yreek ly Pos ition  perm anent. No cap i
ta l required. P rev iou s  exi>erlenco not 
•■’ sentlal. Address Branch Superintend
ent. Como B lk., Chicago.

St AN  1 E D —One hutidred expert harness 
niakcrs; apply by letter to oummandlng 

Olncer. Rock Island Arsenal/ Rock Ldand.

S\ A N T E D — For United States army, able 
bodied unmarried men between the ages 

o f 21 and 86; cltlzena o f United States, ot 
good character and temperate habits, who 
oan speak good Fngllsh. For Infortoatlon. 
•PPly to recruiting officer. 845 Main 
■treel. Dallas; ROO Main street. Fort 
W orth ; $0614 Austin street. W’^aso; 121 
TTO.vf.<« fetre-t. Sherman. T exa a  or 21SH 
VI est Main street, Oklahoma. O. T.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

E V F R Y  23c cash In adv.ance w an t ad Is 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T i'lea ra m ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

V .J i^ T ! V?^htt.u with no fam ily to do 
-•w s-h lng for fam ily on ranch. Apply 13oJ 
Lake  st.

W a n t e d —T wo or three young ladies 
that ar.i employed to room and board 

In private fam ily; w ith home conveniences 
■eferencos exehanged. 7J4 Cherry.

SITUATIONS WANTED

E V E R T  25c cush In advance w an t ad Is 
en titled  to  a fre e  estim ate on The 

T e le g ra m ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

WANTED— AGENTS

Seventh and TIous- : 
in ‘ T rade bldg. Booltkeep- !

K. Shorthand, etc. Day and n ight ses- I 
slons. Indorsed by business men

__ PERSONAL

c-V E K Y  .1.C cash In advance want ad Is 
en titled  to a fre e  estim ate on The 

T e leg ram  s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

JOHN D. N E A L , the veterinary ear- ( 
••on, treeu  diseasse o f domsstle ani

mals, eurglcaJ operatltma aud dentistry a ' 
specialty. Reeldenc*. 616 W. Daggett 
ave. Phoks 18$. i

DR. GARRISON. Dentist—Corner Fourth 
and Main street.s. Phone 729-4 rings.

W E TA N D . specialist, quickly cures 
all chronlr. private and special Uls- 

easee; lowest oharg«^; best results. Call 
or write. 60JH Main sticet. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  RUBBER STAM PS ♦
^ Made to order at ♦
♦  CO NNER ’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦  No. 707 Houston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

d r  CREN.=;HAW d e n t i s t . 708H 
Main r.t.— Our m otto. B est w ork  at 

m oderate prices.

S ISTERS In desp,alr. Siieedy r« llef. A b 
normal suppression, any cause. W rite 

for remedy. Safe. sure. Dr. Martha 
Walk, r Co.. 163 State. Vhlcago.

DR. J. F. CRAM M ER. 1). ntist. r.')6 Main 
street, modem painU-ss melli<sls.

FINANCIAL

E V E R Y  25c cash In advance w ant ad Is 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e leg ram 's  $110 Oold Coin Puzzle.

E V fiR Y  25c cash In advance w ant ad la 
en titled  to  a fr e e  estim ate on The 

T e leg ram 's  $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

,WE W A N T  10.000 A G E N TS  for grM tast 
household, atelier over Invented; beat 

tnoaey maker on record; actually aaOa in 
every house. Send 16c for complete sam 
ple and our two mammoUi catalocues of 
ager.tA’ supplies. Southern Mercantile Ca, 
Dvct. 56. Houeten. Texaa.

THOMAS D. ROSS, President. 
TILLMAN W. 8YDN0R. Sec’y.

Texas Securities Co.
Land Title Block- 

412 Rusk Street. Fort Worth. 
LOANS ON FARMS. RANCHES 

AND CITY REAL ESTATE 
V’endor’a Lien Notes Taken up 

and extended.

1 H A V E  a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor’s lein notes Otlio 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pnelan Savings Bang 
and Trust Co.

HELP WANTED

" V E C Y  23c cash in advance w an t ad Is 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e leg ram 's  $110 Gold Coin I'uzzle.

LO AN S on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing lumd 

Mortgage Bank of Tezas. Board o f Trade 
building.

WANTED— BOARDERS

E V E R Y  25e cash in advance want ad Is 
en titled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e le g ra m  s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

M ONEY TO  LO A N  on f.arms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher laind Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh ar.J Kouslun sUeets.

M ONET to loan on frm lture. planoa 
stock and Milaries. The Uan'a Loan 

Co.. lOS W. 9th St. Pbone 2496-2B.

Cf*01> table l>oard; meals 15c; home cook
ing Mrs. Goff, corner 13th and Throck

morton.

V .'.VNTED—Roomers and boarders; can 
take a few  day boarders. 211 Jones.

W A N T E D — A chance to stop your horse 
from interfering. Cure his corns w ith 

out pl.ist. rs. Rubber tire your vehicle at 
hiiiUt's Shop, on First and Thockmor- 

ton.

V/ANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

e v e r y  25c cash in advance w an t ad Is 
en lille t l to a fre e  estim ate on The 

T e leg ra m 's  $110 Cold  Coin Puzzle.

W A N T E D — 100 men to buy a pair of Sets 
Royal Blue $3 50 shoe. Apply « t  Moa-

nlg'a.
■WANTED— All my friends and customers 

to krow  that 1 sm still In the wood, poal 
and grain busin. s.s In my old stand. J. 

r.oodwln. M l W -st Railroad avenue, 
nd new phonos 753.

LOST AND FOUND

^ T ^ ^ —Id.amoml sunburst; liberal rewar.i 
if returned to thi.s office.

FO ’ .ND—A t Monnig's. the best pair of 
mVn shoes for $J.50. It 's  Selz Royal

r o o m s  fo r  r e n t

TOT. R E N T —Ni ly furnished room for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. Morris, Nor-h 

F o it Worth, back o f Rosen Inn. _______

iw 'E R Y  23c cash In advance w ant ad Is 
ont-fled  to a free  estim ate on The 

T e le g ra in ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

F t 'R N lS B lvD  or unfurnlshel rooms, one- 
half block o f HempbiU car Une. 618 

F t ie r  Smith street.

I 'L 'I 'N IS H E D  Tooms for men over R. E.
I  cwls Furniture Co., west o f court 

house on Houston street.

E A G LH  F tJ tT S —Nicely furnished room*. 
1204V4 Main street. M ax Boechow.

A  M O D ERN room for rent to gentleman.
new Telegram  building. 8th and Throck

morton. I ’hone 15S4.

rV R N ’ ISHluD room fo r  rent fo r  coupl* 
w ith  or w ithou t board, in p riva te  

fa m ily ; » l l  m odern conven lencea  Call 
at 1119 Burnett street.

I

I
i

f o r  K E N T —One. two or three furnished 
rooms. In private fam ily; with or w ith 

out board i^ ^ B o d e m  conveniences. CaU 
1119

FOR R E N T —a  plea.sant room and board 
for two. $10 Jackson sL

FOl

f o r  r e n t —Tw o large connecting rooms, 
nicely furnished, modern conveniences. 
z  W . 7tb I ’hone 1351.

FO R  R E N T — Rooma The Stpocr. Fifth
and Throckmorton. A ll modem conven

iences.

N IC E I-Y  furnished rooms for housekeep
ing: desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk.

MINERAL WATERS

f o r  FRE.'tH  M inera l W atera. ‘•Crazy”  
A- -nd  ‘ O lbson.”  d e livered  prom ptly  

ph«me a i«7 . J 8̂  A gen t. 1#0$ H ous
ton s t r e e t

B t’ ILDI.NO LO AN S—T.oans for bnilding 
and to extend vendor's and mechanic'-i 

lien notes. E. E. Solomon, attorney at 
law. room 21. Dundee building.

FOR SALE

FOR S A L E —A lot of second hand phae
tons and buggies at th'j old Exchange 

livery stable, corner of First and Rusk 
-sts W in trade for horses or cows. See 
George L. Marlow.

FOR SALE — Male Angora kitten. IS 
month.-t' old; al.so four small kittens; 

thoroughbred Angora cats. Call at 1113 
Burnett street.

E V E R Y  25c cash In adv.xnce w ant ad Is 
en titled  to a freo  estim ate on The 

T e le g ra m ’s $110 Gold Coin I ’uzzle.

FOR SALE!— Restaurant and lodging 
bouse. 1316 Main streeL Cheap. John 

Daiiklcfs.

GOOD second Land buggies for sale at 
Eclipse ^tables. Tour own piicsa Cor. 
3rd and Throckmorton.

N. A. C U NN ING H AM . Fumlturo and 
Stovee; easy terms or cheap for cash.

A FFTW FECO ND -H AND  PIANOS, cheap.
at Ross-Armstrong Company, 711 Iloue- 

ton street.

ONE OF T H E  F IN E S T  ranches In the 
state for sale by W. H. Grahma. Cuero, 

Texas.

T H E  LA R G E ST  STOCK o f new Planoa at 
Roes-Armstronc Company's Music Store 

In Texas.

FOR S A L E —Choice vacant lots on the 
south side, on good teims. or w ill build 

to suit on menthly paj-ments. G«‘orge W. 
Peckham A  Co.. 310 Hoxie building.

FOR SA LE — Five-room  hou.se. hall, bath 
room, bath tub. porches, southwest part 

o f the city; $1,650: sitwll cash payment, 
balance in monthly Installments. Fins 
opportunity t> get a home bi- pa>1ng for 
It with rent. George W . Peckham & Co., 
310 Ilox le  building.

FOR SA I.E—Seventeen-room hotel: all 
furnished; cheap for cash If sold at 

once. 107 Belknap, north o f court house.

F L A T S  FOR S A LE —Elegantly furnished.
making money. See or phone J. W . 

Buchanan, 606 Main st.

FOR SA LE —5 acres on Interurban car 
line, by stop 6; lots 90; look at i t  J. 

W . Buchanan. 606 Main st.

FOR SA I.E  OR TR A D E —Fourteen-acre 
fruit and truck farm. H mile east P o ly 

technic college: large five-room  house, 
barn, voung orchard, all bearing. W ill 
trade equity for city property. Puckett 
*  Puckett. 308 Houston st.

Your Force of 
Business 
H elpers

must pull as steady a stroke as a boat’s crew. 
No biisinoss la"s or tails whore this is so; iiono 
suoo(*ed8 otherwise. Do you need some 1U‘W of- 
liee Iielpf You are “ the doctor.”

DICKINSON (SL MODLIN.
City Property, Farms aovd KamcKes.

213-214 Wh<sM Buildina- Ph on * 769.

FOR RENT

E V E R Y  25o sash In advance w aat ad Is 
en titled  to a free  e.itlmato on The 

l i lOTe legram 's Oold Coin I ’ uzzle.

A W N IN G S  made at Scorrs Renovating 
W orks and Awning Factory, Phone 167 

I  ring, new phone 806.

H. C. JeweU. So. H. Veal JcvrelL
H. C. J E W £ L L  A  SON.

The rental agents of tho city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  fo r  rent; any m aka 
L y e r ly  & Smith, G06 Main St.

SPECIAL NOTICES
E V E R Y  35e cash in advance want ad Is 

en titled  to a free- estim ate on The 
T e legram ’s $110 Gold Coin I ’ uzzle.

W E ARE efferlng for Immediate sale an 
elegantly fu:n...h-’ l le w  and modern 

two-story 7-r "Oil houri-, with receptbm 
hall, bath, pantry, clo.sets. two mantels, 
splendid bam. Well located in Fort 

I Worth's l>e.st resid'-nce district. Lot 50x 
140. Owner Is leaving city iitid is cer- 

; talnly going to sell right away.
A T  AULLNGTON H E IG H TS - FI. W orth ’s 

• mo-st l"■autiful suburb. 2-story 11-room 
' hou.se with bath, pantry, cbieets, eU-otrlc 
, lights, hot anti cold water, solid sion*; 
' foundation, all modern convenb'noe.s. barn. 
I servant’s house, complete laundry In base- 
I rnent. I.ot I'H'xJJa fronting southeast. 
I Price $3.<m)<> on easy term".

TW O  fine building sites. 3UxlS8 each, on 
cornt r, surrounded by the best liiiprovu- 

menls in the city, convenient to car line. 
I ’rlce $2,50U for Ixitli—easy term.s.
TW O  I lO l ’SKS—One a well built, ele

gantly ftnlsbed, siileiididly arrungcil cot
tage; tho other jast a la ir i>lace that 
alone would rent for $13 or $20 |H>r month.

S P E C IA L  N O TIC E — On account o f hav
in g to m ove am o ffer in g  special in 

ducements on my stock o f curios, 
leirther goods, drawn work, etc. Joe 
Ix.dhl'8 Curio Store, E ighth  and Hous
ton.

with lot 100x100 In good neighborhood 
on South Side, for $4,uv0.
TH E  V E R Y host lot on the West Side, 

ha\it:g nd\:intaKes of being close In. the 
best o f m-lghborhoisls. good size, being 
7i-xllu. The kind of property that Is al- 
wa>T» in demand. I'rloe $2,500; easy terms. 
A  MONEY M AK ING  proiMisitbm on Rusk 

.street. In tho ivn ter of town; good 
st»ecu!atlon or Investment If taken at once. 
W H A T  will a jiopulatlon of S.ooo or 6.M0.

shortly to be Incieased to 12,ef>0 or 13.- 
(Htt*. street ear lines, good .system of 
water works and *-locfrlc lights, do for 
North Fort Worth proisTty but make It 
\aluat'l*-7 Investments there are tod.-iy 
Iiayir.g l " ‘tter rates of liicomi' than In any 
<nher iKtrt of tho elty. W e aro offering 
for sale si.no the choicest prolK’rty In 
North Fort Worth.

Our list of hu.sine.ss property Is com
plete and includes the Is'st Income pro
ducers and money inak«’rs In the city.

WANTED—TO BUY

W E  BUY feathers. W e steam clean feath
ers. Rcotl's Renovating W'orks. I'hone 

167-1 ring, new phone 866.

PHONE 167-1 ring, new phone 808 for 
wood. Texas street and Hoffman ave

nue. Scott's Renovating Works and 
Awning Factory.

FU R N ITU R E  EXCHANGE, 308 Houston 
street. W e huy all kinds o f household 

goods or anything you have to sell. We 
l>ay spot cash or trade new for old. We 
<lo all kinds o f rej^irlng, uphokstering, 
reflntshkig. Iron l>e<ls re-enameled and 
mirrors re-silvered. Work done by first 
clas.s workmen. A ll work guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. C. A. Puckett & Co., 
new phone 771, old phone 2588.

FO R  R E N T — Excellen t store room 60x 
90 feet, at 1010 and 1012 Houston st.. 

In shopping center o f F o rt W orth. No : 
better location to  be had. W ill rent i 
25x90 If desired. D ickinson & Modlln, ' 
W heat building, phone 769.

FOR R E N T —Unfurnished hiick flat on 
Main street. ApH y 1209 Main strvst. 

3. L  lairlmer.

FOR R E N T —Throe-ro<jm cottage. Apply 
at 1020 W. Seventh. '

•  $1.00 PER WEEK tumlehes your
•  room complete; largest tmd best
•  etock to select from, always, at N ix
•  Furniture and Btorsgs Houae, $0t-4
•  Houston etreet. Phone $3$-S tings
•  for your wants.
•  Nix—Buys fumttvrA
•  Nix—Sells fumltur*
•  Ntx—Stores furalttira.
•  N ix— Exchanges fum ltura

ANNOUNCEM ENTS |
Democratic Nominees for Municipal 

Offlees, Election April d. |

F IRST W A R D  |
The Telegram Is authorised to announce I 

W . H. Ward as a candidate for re-eleotlun | 
as alderman of tbs First ward, city of 
Fort Worth.

4
SECOND W A R D  

The Telegram is authorized to znnounc.t ' 
B. L, Waggornan as a candblate for re- ■ 
election as alderman o f tho Becond word 
o f the city of Fort Worth.

TH IR D  W A R D
'The Telegram to authorized to announco 

W. R. Parker as a candidate for alderman 
from the Third word of the ?lty of Furt 
Worth.

FOURTH W ARD
Thanking the voters o f the Fourth ward 

of the city of Fort Worth for past courte
sies. and appreciating election In the past. 
I hereby announce myself a caridldate for 
election as aluerin.xn from that ward.

Respectfully,
J. F. LEILVNE.

NY. II. 'W ILLE —Fire, tornado and plate 
glass Insurance. 109 W est Sixth street. 

Fort Worth. Texus. Teleph.me 1806.

I ’H E  FERRE I. BTORAOB CO.. UlO 
Houston street, pay mors for second

hand goede end sell cheaper tlWi) any 
house lu the city; both phoneo.

SEE Percy A  Jamison for bargains in 
real estate a t o ffice Towrstte Land Co., I 

North Fcrt Worth. Phone 2101-1 ring. |

SOITTH SIDE D TE  W O RKS—Cleaning. !
dying and repairing. Phone 1601; 106 

S. Main.

FOR any Kind of a deal In new or sec
ond hand furniture, stovee and re frig

erators. sea R. H. Standley, both phone* 
No. 46S.

L E T  us do your screen work. W e can 
pice.#a you. Agee Bros.’ Screen Co.

I ’HONifi 3056 (G IL L E Y  CO.)—Best dry 
wood. cord, chunks, stove er oar loti. 

ITompt dellvory.

SAN AN TO N IO  R E S T A U R A N T — Just 
opened, short orders and Mexican 

disheu a specialty. N ext Kentucky 
Saloon, 114 Houston.

I AM ST.XRTING a now place on Hous- 1 ton street west o f court house, and 
w ill pay bee. prices fo r  second hand 
furn iture and stoves. R. E. L ew is  F u r
niture Co., phone 1329-lr.

$9.00 to Houston
A N D  R ETU R N

On sale Marcli 18-19. Ii(‘turn limit Marcli 24. 
$25.00 TO CALIFORNIA. On sale daily.

C. E. LEW IS , C. P & T. A.
811 Main Street. Phone 488.

^\YHEN In A rlin gton  stop w ith  Mrs. 
Duckett. E very th in g  new, modern, 

klain street.

F IFTH  W A R D
Tho Telegram is autho; lacd to announce 

6L M. Lydon as a candidate for re-elec
tion as alderman from the F ifth  ward of 
tbs city of Fort Worth.

SEVEN TH  W A R D
Ths Telegram Is authorized to announce 

J. F. Henderson as a candidate for re- 
etectlon as alderman of the Seventh ward 
of the city o f Fort Worth.

I" u

I

EIGHTH W ARD
The Telegram Is authorized to onnoun'-e 

J. F. Zurn as a candidate for alderman 
from the Eighth ward of the city o f Fort 
Worth.

N IN TH  W ARD
The Telegram Is authorlzecl to announce 

Q. T. Moreland as a candid-ote for re- 
election to the ©nice o f alderman of the 
Ninth ward of the city of Fort Worth.

The Telegram Is authorlred to announce 
James D. Former as a candld.ite for re- 
electlcn to the office of mayor o f North 
Fort Worth. Election April 6, 1904.

The T e legram  Is authorized to an
nounce B  Q. Pritchard as a candidate 
fo r  e lection  to the o fflee o f m ayor o f 
North  F o rt W orth . E lection  A p ril 5, 
1901.

FOR 1.AND8 along the Interurban see 
Fosdtck A  MItchi'll.

SEE OUR B AR G AIN S—Special prices this 
week for cash, or on easy payments. 

Graves Furniture Company, 202 Houston 
street. Phone 2378-2 rings.

A SK  for opera style photos; also best 
best stamp photos In world. Simpson's . 

Studio.

1
j h
•S’ *

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
RELECT A RAILWAY AS 
YOU DO YOUR CLOTHES.

KATY SERVICE
( M I S S O U R I ,  K A N SA S & T E X A S  RAILW AY.)

S'iggi$t$ Coirloflable $r6 Canifnlnt Train,

T H E  “ K A TY  F L Y E R ”  AND 
K A tY  D IN IN G  S TA TIO N S

liats, lebcrate In Price.
UndonM$ud le Qualitr tnd Serrice.

ONE PRICE

50c

FO R R A LE — 160 acres land In Coleman 
county; 160 aere.s In X'oiing county; 

SO "o il land," Orange. W ill sell cheap 
I f  sold at once, or w ill trade for c ity  
property. App ly  K. M. Wat*«jn. Crouch 
H ardw are Co.. lOuT Alain street.

REAL ESTATE

TW O  beautiful east front lots In Rodth

WANTED—TO RENT

W A N T E D — To rent nr lease a f if ty - fo o t  
fron t building, e ither on Houston or 

•Main streets. W ill take up unexplred 
lease I f desired. Verdo Wood, over 
State National Bank,

E V E R Y  23c cash In advance want ad Is 
l■ntlll^•d to a free estim ate on The 

T e leg ram ’s $110 Gold Coin I ’uzzle.

W A.NTED TO R E N T —A 
r'sam fnmished house;

six to eight- 
cett.age pie-

Hemphlll Height*: small cash payment f<Trod; for the summer
,d $1 a week for remainder. If y  u w.u.t I", ^now-how to ake care of t|̂ roio., y.
esc choice lots call ttlcphonc I IU  to- N "  fhlldren. Address. R. D., cars T e lj-

an
these
day,

M. G. E LL IS  ft CO , tho pioneer Real 
Estate Agents, established 1888. All 

kinds of city and county proi>erty for 
sale. 112 W. 9th Rt. Phone 2299.

gram.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RALE— Scholarship In one o f best 
commercial colleges In Texas. Address 

box 999. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR S A L E —At a sacrifice, account k?av- 
Ing city will .sell cheap my residence at  ̂

Arlington Heights; eleven rooms; vU'ctnc . 
lights, water ard ail modem convenlencea; l 
c»i«t $12,000; w ill fq ll for $S.')00 eh. <»r ' 
$750 down and l>alance on ea.sy oaym-ntj. 
Investigate at once. George K. Collett.

FOR S A L E —Six-room hous*- at ArUii;;ton 
Height.s; a l>argain at $2,250; a---h .i!f 

ca.sh or trade for small hou."e. bal «n; by 
month. Ad<lress. N. X.. care Telcgnim.

FOR SALE  OR TRADK.—A nrst-rlaae j 
stock of groceries and fixtures; good lo- | 

cation an i cheap rent; will trade for bouse 
and lot. vacant lots or farm; mu.st be dis
posed of at once; a great bargain for I 
some one wishing to go In the grocery . 
business. 1
FOR HAI.J:—Ninety acres, fine land; 60 

acres black bottom, lialance second bot
tom; 70 acres in cultivation: 6 acres good 
timber; balance prairie p.a.sture; nice new 
five-room house; fine location; artesian 
well; on public road; near school and ' 
near s good town. Price $30 per acre; $300 
cash, faakince easy, or wlU trade for bouse 
and lot in Fort Worth.
FOR SALK— One hur.dred and sixty acres, 

fine bottom land. fence<l; some In cul
tivation. W'lU trade for Fort W.»rth prop
erty or ca(tle. or w ill sell for $400 ca"h 
and balance easy terms at 6 pei cent In- 
•.ereet.
FOR S A LE —One hundred and sixty acr«a, 

sandy land f.tnr.; fifty acres in cultiva
tion: balance timber and prairie; three- 
room hou.qe snd ha;n. Price $10 j>er acre; 
$350 ca:*h and balance easy payments.

HAMPTO.N & MORRIS.
1«C7 Main street. Fort Wurth. T--xas.

FOR A L L  K IN l»R  o f scavenger work, 
phono 91$. Lee Taylor.

Dr. T A Y L O R  (Colored)—ftpeclallst In 
genlto-urlnary diseases. U2 W. llth  st

EXCH ANG E-Furn iture, stoves, carpeu.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new Every
thing sold on easy loiyment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Ccv. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.

R EPA IRS  FOR A L L  STOVES and ranges.
I ’srks. 208 Houston street I ’hone 377. 

(3asu:lne stove experfa.

HOTELS

n i E  ' h O TEI. W THTFIELD . Mtxia. f  c i  
a . H. Stevens, proprietor. Commercial 

trade a  specialty. Rates $2 per day.

TH E  F.LKR -European Hotel, cor. Main 
and Tenth, extcnd'ng back to Houston; 

n.’Wly furnlrhed. mod. rn In all appoint
ments; s<juthern exposure. K. C. Mad- 
di X. Prep. ^

WANTED—TO RENT

w a n t e d —A  house of eight or nine 
room, with modern (mnvenicncea; cot- 

•■re preferred; must be cloee in. A d 
dress. AX.

FOR SA I.E—One first class gas stove, 
cheap. 308 Houston st. ____

A  CTIEAP vacant lot. 60x140 feet to 20 
feet alley; no better location in Fort 

Worth for a home. $350. S.’ c or phone 
J. W . Buchanaa f t  Co.. 606 M a la

A>EC IAL  r a t e s  v i a . M.. K. AN D  T.
Houston and return. $9. Account Y. M. 

C A. convention. Tickets on sale M.irch 
18, .Imit for return March 24.

Aan Anto.ilo snd return. $9 06. Ae- 
crunt meeting New  York IJ fe  Insurance 
Agents. Tickets on sale March *22; final 
lim it fur return Mrrch 2».

T. T. McDo n a l d . 
c ity  Ticket Agent.

TO EXCHANGE

E V E R Y  25c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled  lo  a free  e.dim ate on The 

Te legram 's  $110 0 " ld  Coin Puzzle

FGB EXCHANGE— w e nave all kinds and 
sites of merehatuLae for sale and ex

change; al*o farms, ranches and oily 
property anywhere you want It. E. T. 
Odom A  Co.. 308 Houston street Old and 
new phones 2588.

ONE lot on Rosen Height*. clos« to pow
er hoiisu, to trade for •: "id horse and 

cow. Apply to C. A. I ’uckett, 208 Houg- 
tun at.

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
DAILY, MARCH I T O  APRIL 30

Tourist car connocHona.
Host service to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
Bleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort Worth 
daily.

Ilomeseekcrs’ rates daily to Amarillo, via El Reno. 
Splendid oppoitunity to sec the Oklahoma country.

Lowest rates ever given, March 1 and 15, from all 
northern points to Texas. A good time to have your 
friends visit you. All Rock Island Agents are pre
pared to give details, or write us.

V. N. TURPIN,
C. T. A., C. K. I. & G. I?y„ 

FORT WORTH, TZX.

For blII Points

North and East

U a K j i  t h e  METEOR
Thron^rh electric lighted Cliair Cars, Sleepers, Dininp; 
and Observation Cars to St. Louis and Kansas City. 
The best e<iuipped passen^2:er train in the South leaves 
Texas and Pacific depot at 11:15 a. m. daily.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A
Wlieat Building. Both Phones No. 2,

V I A  l I N T E R L J R B A > f

TIm  latcrwrbaa to prepared to ran SPECIAl, cars tar select 
parties, ledcaa, at*., at low  rates. For fa ll lafara

C B X E H A L  PA gS B N G E R  AG EN T. P n O X B  100.

READY
REFERENCE 

LIST
Fort W orth  IlnalBCBa Coaceras 
that T h r Telegram  Rcconimcads 
to the Kenders o f the. Paper.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Fort W orth , Texas.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivided 
P ro fits , $600,006.

M. D. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice-pros.; W . P. An- 

j drews, ass’ t. cn.sh.; II. 1. Gahagan, 2d 
' ass't ca.shler. D irectors— M. B. Loyd, D. 
C. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Geo. Jack- 
son, Zano-Cettl, S. B. Burnett, R. K. 
W ylie . R. B. Masterson, J. L. Johnson.
G. T. Reynolds, 'W. T. W aggoner, O.-
H. Connell. John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth M achine  
and Fovindry Co.

Englnrcrs, Founders and SInchintata.
Architectural Iron W ork, Railroad and 
B ridge Castings. W e ll D rillin g  Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers, Pump
ing Jacks, Hydrau lic Cylinders. Head 
Trees and Other Repairs fo r Cotton Oil 
M ills and R e fr ig e ra tin g  Plants.

Anchor Mi Ms

B BEST
ELOIR

T H E  " B E S T "  FLOUR

A Subscriber 
to the Service of

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co.

Is an enrolled member o f the egtilar 
Arm y o f telephone usor.s— fiO.OOO miles 
o f copper mctallit* ' ircuits reaching 3.- 
000 cities and towns rind TO.onn sub- 
s<-rll>era In .Arkansas. Texas. Oklahoma 
and Indian Territories, and f; r d is
tant points throuKhout the country.

JO IN  T H E  A R -M Y

ELECTION NOTICE
By virtue of the power vested in me. 

and by the charter so directed. I hereby 
call a general election to tie held in the 
city of Fort Worth. Texas, on the 5th day 
of April, 1904. being tTe first Tuesday In 
said month, and during the legal hours of 
said day', lor the purpose o electing one 
mayor for the city at larg • and one aider- 
man for the Fti-st ward, one alderman for 
the Second ward, one alderman for the 
Third ward, one alderman for the Fourth 
waid. one alUerman<for the Fifth ward, 
one alderman for the Sixth ward, one 
alderman for the Si-vcnth waid. one aider- 
man for the Eighth ward, one alderman 
for the Ninth ward and have appointed 
the following presiding offioers of said 
election for sal<l ward.*, and selected tlie 
following i>tece8 for holding said election 
on said day as follows, to-w it;

First W ard—Mansion Hotel, W . A . 
Alley, presiding judge.

Second W ard—304 Main street, B. M. 
Haiding. pre-siding judge.

Third W ard—Jones street, opposite 
Sant.i Fe depoL R- Chambers, presidliig 
judge.

Fourth wetd—City Hall, S. T. Bibb, pre
siding judge.

F ’ fth W ard—Locomotive Fireman’s l>all. 
Joe Poythress. presiding judge.

Sixth W ard—Southeast corner Hemp
hill street and Daggett avenue, M. D. Mc- 
Neely, presiding judge.

Seventh W ard—1011 South Main street. 
H. L. Calhoun, presiding judge.

Kighth Ward—Corner Magnolia and 
He;uphil$ streets, O. W. Head, presiding 
judge.

Ninth W ord —Court House, C. T. P rew 
et t. piesiding judge.

G iver under my hand and seal o f the 
city o f hort Worth this tha 14th day of 
ila ich . 1504. THOS. J. PO W E LL.

ATtest: Mayor.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

(Seal.) C ity Secretary.

SPEC IAL  RATES V IA  W., K. AND  T.
R A IL W A Y

$6.45 to Austin and return, account 
• late Medical A.saoclatlon. Tickets on sals 
April 20th and 25lh, final lim it for re
turn M.ay 1st

$9.00 to Hou.»ton and return, account 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias. T ick
ets on sale April 25th and 26th, final limit 
for return ApiH 30th

$6 45 to Austin and return, account 
T iavelers ' Protective Association. T ick
ets on sale April 2Sth, final lim it for 
return May IsL

$3.30 to Waco and return, account gen
eral me'J'ng V . E. church, south. T ick
ets or sale May 2nd and 3rd, final limit 
for return May 10th.

T. T, MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

C 10 far* p'us $2.0> round trip rate via 
Chicago Gieat Wostom Railway from 
K a "*x i City to points In the following 
statejs' IdahJ Montana. Oregon. Wash
ington. British Columbia, Assinibota. Man
itoba au<* Saskatchewan. Tickets on 
sal* March 15 and April 5 and 19. For 
further information apply to Geo. W . L in 
coln. T . P. A., 7 W est 9th St., Kansas 
City, Mo.

Can you use $110 In gold? I f  so, get an 
estimate on The Telegram 's Great Oold 
Coin Puzzle One estlnnats with each 25o 
cash in advance want ad or three sstl- 
mates w ith every 66c each In advanc* 
subscription.

$110 IN GOLD FREE
The Tclegnus’s C*Ui Paaalc.
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I T H  its w indy days M arch  soon passes into h istory, 
and it is tim e to brush up, m ake changes and pre- 

* = = =  pare for warm er weather. It is not necessary to re
furnish your house, but for a small cost, a few  o f our new 
designs scattered here and there will  brighten  the home.

Rocker Specials:
As shown by the cuts, we have bar^^ains in 
Rockers. You can’t have too many, and wo 
have ciuite a variety on up to $5.51) of just as 
good values as illustrated here for $2.50.

OF VETERANS IS 
SEVERUr SCORED

R«v. J. B. Caldwell of the 

Cumberland Presbyterian 

Church Criticizes B,

C. Lee Camp

CALLS IT WORSE THAN  

SUNDAY BASEBALL

$2.50

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
and Liberak.1 Term s

One Gray-Haired Member of 

the Congregation Leaves 

the Church

Two Illustrated
ROCKERS 
Shown in Window

1619-21-23 M AIN STREET

$2.50

CARPETS, DRAPER
IES, CURTAINS, 

RUGS, ETC.

Phone 668
For your DRUd W.VXTS. 
kVee delivery’ ami tjuick. 
Phone G6S if you’ve a j>re- 
scription to he filUKl. W ill 
call for and deliver it 
promptly*.

L A C K E Y ’S
P H A R M A C Y

0]>posite T. &. P. Station.
Agcnc}’ for

Plow’s Fine Candies

■ hurch). The parnilo was leil hy Jt^well's 
C<jm[>any No. 6, commanUwil by Captain 
T. T. UIan<1. A  !-p<?<'ial .sormon w.i.s 
prcai heJ by Rev. K. 1’. Gibson in aildl- 
tion to the rt't^uUir ritualistic service uf 
the order.

NEW S OF SAN ANGELO

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Members of Local Colored Knights Atte,ad 
Special Services

Colored KniKhts o f Cj-thlna, to the num
ber o f about 475. members of K ey W est 
No. 5. A lta  Vista No. 76. MaK'c No. 147 
and Davl-i L«HlKes, attended special serv
ices yesterday, at the C. M. E. (Uock

: Nprinii NhrarlnK lia s  Cuinmrnreil at 
Johnstin I’nfliurr

S.\N ANGEi^O, Texas, .March 28.— A 
■ mothers’ m eeting in which the women 
o f San An.reio partic ipated  was held 
at the liardl.st church and interestinK 
.addres-ses w ere delivered.

A Rin la beinG: built at Eldorado, the 
openlnsr wedfre fo r cotton In that coun
ty, as that Is the firs t Kin established 
there.

The m ail c lerks on the Santa Fe 
branch now run to Coleman. doublinK 
out o f Tem ple. Th is is necessitated 
by the increase in the m ails In this 
country. T lieodore Ile rr in K  o f San An- 
Kelo has been appointed to this run.

The c ity  elr- tion here w ill be a warm  
I one especia lly  fo r the o ffice o f marshal 
; and the o ffice o f secretary, assessor and 
i collector.

C. W. n. Collyns h.as received three 
j fin e  w*olf hounds from  Colorado which 
I cost him over $100 and w ill be used 
, to catch w o lves  on his ranch.

Some trad ln * is Koln* on in The c.at- 
tle  business now. Murph M.arch bouKbt 
o f H. G. DearinK "00 tw o-year-o ld  
steers and cows at $14 and $15 and 85 
stock horses at p riva te  terms. ’ Uroome 
and F a rr  so ld " to Herm an G lllis  600

head o f thrco-year-o ld  steers at $10 
! around. T h e f  w ill be shli>ped to the 
territory . There have been many 
sm aller traiU’s.

J. D. SuKKs has sliippi'd 45 carloads 
o f ca ttle  to  the territory .

The sprinK she.arlntr has opened up. 
M cKenzie and Ft-riruson are shearInK 
19,000 “ w oo lies" at tlio W illis  John
son pasture, near here, and at Ozona.

A  sm all portion o f the stuck country 
has had some ruin. Uain is reported at 
Eola and I 'a in t Uock. but now heavy 
enouKh to do a Rreat deal o f Kood. T lie  
ranKc is KettlnK in bad shape fo r  the 
lack uf rain.

T
HavInK  favored  w ith  Its fu ll rep er

to ire  the month o f March now prom ises 
to Ko out Kcntle as a lamb w ith  the 
hreakInK o f the cold w ave which did 
not prove so severe as was anticipated. 
ITwasant w eather may now bs szpeetsd.

FO U ECAST
The foreenst fo r  Texas ea.st o f the 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at N ew  
Orleans, Is ns fo llow s:

Ton lpht and Tuesd.ay— F a ir ; w arm er 
tonlKht; warm er In north and west por
tion Tuesday.

Third Anniversary Sale
O f G erm an EnaLmeled

S T E E L  W A R E !
W e offer twenty cases of WTiite Ware at from 25 to 35 
per cent less than value.

75c Teakettle, now....50o 
85c Teakettle, now. ...60c 
$1.(K) Teakettle, now..65c 
75c Coffee Pots, now. .45c 
65c Coffee Pots, now. .40c 
60c Coffee Pots, now. .35c 
50c Coffee Pots, now, .30c 
35c small Coffee Pots, 20c 
50e Cuspidors, now...25c  
25c Lip Saucepan, now 15c 
30e Lip Saucepan, now 20c 
65e Lip Saucepan, now 50c 
75e Lip Saucepan, now 60c 
Mixing Bowls, 17c,20c, 25c 
85c large Pitchers... .60c 
50c Cliambcrs, now...35c 
45e jCliambers, now...33c 
Cliild’s (liamliers . . .  ,25c 
Fnamel Dinpors, now 15c 
Water Pails, n ow ... ,75c 
95c Rico Boiler, now. .50c

85c Rice Boiler, now. .60c 
$1 Rice Boiler, n ow .. .65c
75c Teapots, now......45c
65c Teapots, now......40c
60c Teapots, now......36c
50c Teapots, now......30c
35c small Teapots.,. ,20c 
9-inch Pie I*lates, now. .7c 
25c Washpans, n ow .. .15c 
35c AVashiians, n ow .. .25c 
50c Washpans, n ow .. .35c 
$1.50 Foot Tubs . ...S1.25 
$1 Mixing Howls, now 58c 
75c Mixing Bowls . . .  .50c 
65c Mixing Bowls . . ,  .45c 
60c ( ’ooking Pots, now 45c 
75c Cooking Pots, now 50c 
85c CVjoking Pots, now 60c 
Drinking (ups, now.. 8c 
Drinking Cnps, now.. 10c

W E V T H E Il C O M M TIO XS
Forecaster GeorKc U* e<ItT issued tlio 

fo Ilow InK  statem ent o f weather con
ditions this mornlnK:

The reKular iirnKresidon o f the north 
Pac ific  lows across the continent con
tinues. The Inst is now o J t  the Ko<'ky 
mountain states and l.s movlntf east
ward. It  is causlmr a rapid rise in 
temtH.THfiire thruuKhout the mldille, 
northwestern  and K ooky mountain 
states.

The hisrh pressure, attended hy o l d  
tem perature, hsa d rifted  to the east
ward. snd southeast; resultlnK fro.st In 
nearly a ll o f the southern state.>i. e x 
cept the southern h a lf o f Texas, Lou is 
iana and Florida.

There  was no precip itation  In the 
Kreat wheat belt duriiiK the past 21 
hours.

W E 4 T I IE K  ilE C O n n
F o llow in g  is the w eather reeord for 

the lest tw en ty -fou r hour.s— minimum 
and maximum tem perature, w ind In 
m iles per hour at 8 p. m. and ra in fa ll 
In Inches:

Tem perature U iln -
Stations— Min. Max. W ind. full.

Ab ilene .............. .16 60 6 .00
A m arillo  ; ........ 30 60 14 .00
A tlan ta .............. 34 60 12 .00
Chicago ............ 2 ** 26 14 .0 •
C incinnati ........ 24 30 It. T
Iien ver .............. 34 46 R .00
D etro it .............. IS 28 6 T
El I ’a s o .............. 44 78 12 .00
Fort W orth  . . . . 34 .'■.4 It. .00
Galveston ........ 46 t\2 12 .0.1
JacksonvtUe . . . 48 7 *? 14 ..6 1
Kansas C ity  . . . 34 48 6 .00
L it t le  Hock . . . . 32 46 8 .00
M ontgom ery . . . 66 10 .00
N ashville  ........ 30 40 It. .00
N ew  Orleans . . . 11 62 It .06
North Pl.attc . . . 20 .60 It. .00
OkLa-lioma ........ 32 r.2 10 .00
Palestine .......... .36 60 It. .00
Shreveport . . . . .18 66 It. .00
V icksburg ........ .18 66 It. .00

Onc Kray haired man, ev iden tly  a 
veteran, Kot up and le ft  the audience 
at the T ay lo r  Street Cumberland i*res- 
byterian church last niKbt us the pas
tor, Kev. J. 11. Caldwell. stiKm atlzed 
the meetinK o f the Confederate V e te r
ans as the Kreatest e v il in the city, 
from  the point o f Sabbath desecration.

Th is rem ark came at the close o f 
sermon on the lourth  commandment 
and im m ediately a fte r  a discussion o f 
the playlnK o f Sunday base ball. *Tf 
I w ere asked to n..me the Kreatest 
ev il in Sabbath d<sccratlon In this 
c ity .”  said the psstor. "1 shouM not, 
however, say It was Sunday base ball 
nor the oi>en saloon, but the Sunday 
meetinK o f the Confederate veterans 
Th is I say In a ll kindness and w ith 
the Kreatest respect for that orftanlza 
tion o f men who offered  their lK)dlcs In 
defence o f their principles, lujt n ever
theless I think It does more harm th.in 
llie  others and that for the reason that 
there are C lirlstlan men and officers 
o f  the church upon its ro lls who In 
this w ay  are drawn into a d isobedi
ence o f Go<rs word in reKard to Sab
bath observance and I fe ll that even 
above alleK lance to that order stands 
a man’s n lleeiance to God.”

W ith  the announcement o f a sermon 
upon the fourth commamlmcnt by Kev. 
Caldwell, some comment ujion the m eet
inK o f  the vef^-rans was anticipated ns 
an attem pt ha<l t>«en made to have the 
m atter t.aken up at the last meetinK o f 
the m in isters ’ assoeiation. w lilch  failed 
A t that time, however, it developoil 
that Kev. (\tl.lw ell was Krea t l y  opposed 
to these Sunday sessions, and a larKC 
audience was pre.sent at l.ist niKht's 
eervice.

A  severe nrralKnment o f merchants 
fo r  openInK «*n the S.abl)ath day was 
also made In the coiirse o f the sermon. 
"T h e  Texas statutes,”  he said, "fo rb id  
the transaction o f bu.slness on the Sab
bath day except fo r the sale o f foods, 
and every  merchant who forces his 
clerks to take account o f stock and 
do other thlnKS so common in this day 
Is com m lttlnK an Indictable offense. 
XVe Christians should sec that each 
one is Indicted. Let us lay  the heavy 
hand o f the law  upon them.”

Sunday operation o f ra ilroads also 
cam e In fo r a share o f  condemnation 
w ith  the arKument that no com m ercial 
Interests had a riKht to recoRnltlon in 
the face o f God's commands and an 
arKument for the railroads upon the 
part o f a represen tative In the house 
based upon sin h com m ercial nocossltics 
was also severe ly  scored. In conclud- 
InK this br.inch o f the subject he 
s.ald ” I wonder bow  God looks upon 
the ra ilroad business In Am erica  to 
day?

"ro o p lc  te ll me frenuently that they 
attend Sunday base ball hecatise that 
Is the on ly tim e they ever have to 80" 
a Kama, but i f  that is the c.ase thev 
bad better never see a Kame. The 
lieojde have an inalienable rlKht to 
recreation and rest, hut a ffa irs  should 
he so nrranKod that they coiild have 
this durInK the week, fo r Hunday Is not 
the tim e fo r recrea tion !”  Here Kev. 
C aldw ell quoted passaaes from  the 
scripture showInK the S ibhath  to bo a 
day for the w orship o f God and not 
fo r enjoym ent o f plessiires.

R oferrlnK  to the I ’ resbyterlan church 
as one o f those which stooil fo r a true 
Christian Sabbath he sal-I It was a 
duty which parents owed their ch il
dren to Kive them the benefit o f snrli 
a S.ibhatli In tbe ir homes. In this 
line he also Impressed the fact that 
the commandment called fo r a day o f 
rest for servants as w ell ns fo r their 
masters, and further, that althouKh 
the ox in the ditch otiKht to he pulled 
out ns a deed o f m ercy yet people 
should not push the ox into the dlte% 
durinK w eek to cre.ate a necessity
fo r pullinK him otit on the Sabbath 
day.

Custom ers the 
Judge eLf\d J u ry

When you’ve told us what 
you want, your part of the 
Job is done. Except pass
ing Judgment.

We undertake to produce 
garments that will speak for 
themselves. No undue influ
ence will be brought to bear 
to secure leniency.
Unless you “ find” our gar

ments free from fault—con
demn them.

Spring Assortment 
Complete

Suits $20 to $40

S K IN N E R  &  CO .
(Incorporated) 
T A I L O R S  

715 MoLin Street 
Fort W orth. Texats

the occ.aaion. Rev. U. D, Uam.aKc, rector 
of the parl.sh. presented tb<‘ bishop with a 
confirmation class o f eiKbteen. and tho 
apostolic rite o f l.ayInK on of hands was 
j'erformed by tho bl.shop of the dioce.se. 
The bl.shop’s Sermon was a masterly e f
fort which was much enjoyed.

A T  T R I N I T Y  C H U R C H
Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, D. D. LI.. D , 

m.ade his aiiiiiial visitation to Trin ity 
ehurch on the Soujli Side bast niKht. and 
confirmed a <dass of four, and delivered 
the sermon. He si>oke on the text taken 
from the sixth <h.i|iter of Seconil Corin
thians. "AVe brsee.h you that you re
ceive not the Krace of God in vain.”  Hl.s 
sermon was an InterestinK addres.s, and 
the large conKregation enjoyed it. Rev. 
Itoix rt Hammond Cotton, rector of tlii' 
cliurch, n.ssl.steii in the service.

A T  F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T
Rev. Alonzo Monk, who l.s conductin.K a 

revival service at the First Mcth<Kll.st 
hurch. preact’.ed to three large congrega

tions yestenlay. The evening service*was 
the special feature of the day, as there 
wa.s much of Inteiest In the mu.sic line, 
'riicre wa:: .a trio by Mrs. Nettle Everett 
Groom o f this elty, Iturton O. W elm ore 
of Ilnstou and Kent Glenn o f Gainesville, 
ind a sido by Mr. Wetmore. Mr. W « tmore 
often sings in tlie city churches heie. He 
i i  a traveling man and makes this terri
tory.

The one great virtue of Burnett’ s Va
nilla Extract is purity. It is real vanilla 
xlr.act un<l nothiiiK but vanilla extraut. 

Always use lJurnett’s.

IS T O T m  LOSS 
B ! fJ S T  FIRE

Property on East Eighth Street 

Is Destroyed Early 

This Morning

D ain iy
E asier  

__ F o o t w e a r
FO R  L IT T L E  F E E T

-nio little feet must be sl.od tip-top for liister and they
will be, if you’ll shoe them from here. , kinds of
W e are showing more than a nateut kidlittle folks’ Strap Slipi>ers. Most of hem are patent k
with one, two or three straps, but „ „„ you
pretty ones in plain viei, with as maii> ‘ 1 g i 'g S  
like. Prices, ^c, 75c, $1.00 and.............................

> 7 O S //o a S T 0 M S T ‘̂

^ 0£ S T O P S , je r r^ g r ji

Easter Hats
Tlie Xew York Millinerj’ Store, 310 Houston Street, has 
the mo.st complete line of Easter Hats and Bonnets Ui-*- 
the city. CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
Street Hats ranging in price from $1.00 to......... $ < .0 0
W e also have a full line of Shirt Waist Hats, ranging
in jirice from $2.50 t o ........................................... $8 .00
Many Shirt Waist Hats in Gage patterns. Hie Shirt 
Waist Hat is one of the latest pattenis out and is being 
worn extensively in the East.
C*liildren’s Hats, all sizes, jiriees from 98e to . . . .  $4.50  

YOU CANNOT BEAT THESE PRICES

n virV O R K  MIIUNERV STORE ~
310 HOUSTON STREET

Sloans a new Carpet,* here 
and there; fresh bright Mat
tings and Rugs in other 
rooms. W e have some of the 
jirettiest designs of tho sea
son. Cnr Furniture Dejiart- 
ment is complete. W e ask 
you to visit us before buy
ing.

A LL  GOODS SOLD ON 
EASY PAYM ENTS

UDD riiRNITlRE AND CARPU CO.
P H O N E  5 G 2 7 0 4  7 0 6  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

B s s a

ST .  A N D R E W S '  C H U R C H
At St. Andrews’ {..arl.sh house y.'stcrd.av 

morning the annu.al visitation of Rt. Rev. 
A. C. G.arn tt. H. D. LI.. !>.. was th« fea 
ture of the service. There was a Large 
c<nKreg;itli>n to w«'Icome him, and the 
choir ha«l preparisl excellent music for

W e wish to make this sale a roeortl-hreaker. While we 
have a pretty good assortment, wo would advise our 
friends to not delay. ])uring tho week we shall ]»res(*nt 
even*’ lady calling, an Aluminum Shopping Li.rt. It mat
ters not whether you purchase anything or not, you are 
welcome to one.

G e r n s b a c h e r  B r o s .
509-511 HOUSTON STREET

T A Y L O R  S T O C K  C O M P A N Y
Th*‘ Alt'* rt Tayl.tr llig  Stock Company, 

the large-t and most thoroughly equlpitcd 
repertolii’ comi^in.v that li.is visited us in 
a mimher of y.cirs. romes to Greenwall’ s 

; irp»-m house tonight for n week's engag*-- 
j ment. Compl' to sc.-nic pr.Hluctlons. .a 
! rejtcrtolre t.f the l.ite^t e.ist. rn siicces.scs 
anil {willte modem vaude\ille of the hlgh- 

j est order. Since their former visit c.uly 
in the season tin lompany has bcvii very 
mateii.ally strengthetud iirnl enlarged .and 

■ now i.umtHTS tw .iity  performers with 
eight strong vaudevilio features.

I The o i » nlng Mil tonight will be the 
I great i.astoral eomedy, "Homo. Sweet 
! Home.” Matinees will be given dallv 
eom m 'neing Tue^r<^y at lo and 20 ctnts 

: a,lmls-i|i.n. Fvening pile. s. lo. ;o and .To 
; Crnt.i. L id les will lie admitted free to- 
I night, when accemt^inted hy a p.!!!! 3uc 
, tieket, If purchased t~ fore 6 p. m.I  $110 IN  GOLD FREE
I The Tclrgraoi'a Cola Pasalc.

A t 4 o’cliw-k this mornmK fire lirokc out 
in the Fort Worth iilanlng mill. Iisvatid at 
the eastern end o f Eighth street, and the 
entire iibint is a total loss.

The file  burneil very rapidly. It w.is 
not discovered until it was ahl.azo over the 
*ntlre strueture. and then an al.arm was 
sent In liy telcjjhon*'. The watelim.ui it 
the Central fire ball and the one at No. 
1 fire h.'ill h.ad Seen tho blaze, however, 
before an alarm eamo and there was u re 
sponse at onee. W lun  the deixirtment a r
rived thi ii' the nsif o f the mill had fallen 
In and fire wa.s spreading.

The mill plant was loc.atcd on the east 
sbli- of Grove street .and extended from 
R. venth to FTlghth and was located right 
In T'.ightn stii et. On the southern corner 
of the planing mill site was a brick office 
tiuilding. Across Grove street there are 
a numlier of eottaRes. The fire was very 
hot and furious when the dejtartment ar
rived. .and (,'hlcf Maddox at once had 
water turned on the cottages .across tlie 
Stic. I to i.rofcct them. He then laid his 
lines so as lo  make a fight to save the 
frame houses which were iiK-nted on the 
**nst sid.* of vlrove street, l.gtwia-n Eighth 
and Ninth, a.s a north wind was Mowing 
and he expect.si to h.ave hard work sav
ing the other iir.iperty. He never had .an 
Id. a that the ndl) property could be saved 
at all.

It w.as a r.aplil fire and within n shoi^ 
time the entire mill properly was de. 
stroyed. except tho four bi Ick walls of 
the office builillng. Not another house 
in the neighliorhoiHl w.as damaged.

The planing mill was the proiierty o f P. 
J. t ’onneliey. He said tills morning th.at 
he had a stock of goisls yalued at $lft.Oou, 
and his machine i.lant was valued at 
$v.ono. He eoiild not stale what insurance 
he can iis . l)Mt says his lo.“s w ill 1h* about 
$10,000 over the insurance.

'I’ lic fl'cm in  Were working on the con- 
fiagr.itlon until after 6 o ’clock this morn
ing. While they were btisy at this the 
pri'iirletor of the Uidgcw.ay house. Iix'ated 
near by. directly in the p.ath o f the fire, 
h.ad It moved south, sent out breakfast to 
all o f tha men, giving with each breakfast 
a plentiful portion o f coffee.

A S O U T H  SI DE  A L A R M
About 6 o ’cliKk this morning there was 

a Maze at the residence o f S. Churchill, 
comer of Maddox and Ev.ans streets, on 
the south side. It did no damage, how
ever, as it was (iuickly exUuguuhad.

THE SOCIAL SEASON
L ittle  H.azcl Henirger w.-'s 7 yuirs old 

yesterday and u mimbiT of lu r young 
friends were her guests for games and n 
merry time. A table was lo.olcd with 
goodies and in the center was a cake with 
pink candles Ininiing .and winking know
ingly .at the little hivstess amt her friends. 
The merriest game of the afternoon w.as 
an egg hunt, a number of l.Irds’ nests be
ing hidden throughout tho house. An 
Easter rabbit was the prize for finding 
the most and w.a.s won by M arguerU . 
Welim.an. For finding the least Kernice 
Anderson rccelve-d a large Ea.sti r egg.

Tho little folks present w .rc  I ’ csslc 
Krown, Marguerite. Hazel and Sydney 
Weltmnn. Gl.adys. Irma. Sar.ih and Non!.- 
Oarb. M ly and Sylvi.a Joseph. Annette 
Le'derman. Robe and Lena Schulitz. Jean- 
nett E. Miller. Kernice Alexander an-1 
Rlanche Kahn o f Galne'svillc.

Mr». J. E. Cumniings h.a.l for guests at 
dinner yesterday Mr. AV-.tmore of Kos- 
ton. Rest Glen of Gainesville and Mrs. 
Groom. The dinner was followed by musi
cal numlters by this QU.aitet of accom
plished singers.

C. Henlngcr. M. Kahn and Miss Rl.anclie 
Kahn o f Gainesville were the guests yes
terday and Mr. and Mrs. J. lleninger.

Mr.s Iv  H Carti'r and Miss C.artcr are 
expected home from New Yo ik  tins week.

A M E R I C A  R U L E S  T H E  W O R L D
The I ’ nited States Is now recognized as 

the world’s leader in the i.roduction of 
naturcal wealth. W o also lea.l In scien
tific discoveries. Take medicine, for in
stance. A ll scientific res-:'.ar< h has faile l 
to proiluce a better remedy for the stom 
ach, liver and bow.ls than tho f.anious 
American remedy. Hostetter’s Stomach 
Ritters. In the spring it Is especlall.v 
good, toning up the system, purifying the 
blood and promoting sound sleeji. Tlie 
nerves, too. are strengthened and tho liver 
stimulated, hien and women everywhere 
should take a P-w doses in tho si>ring. In 
order to protect their he.alth. It also 
cures Moating, cnimp.s. vomiting, head- 
nche. biliousness. Indigestion, d.vspei.sla 
and la grpi.e. The genuine has our IT l- 
vate Stamji over tlie neck of the bottle.

mBFRIAClE 
IS TFIBEIIEB

Officers of Third Christian 

Church V/ill Assist the Mis

souri Avenue Congrega- 

Gives Important News

S E T T LE R S ’ RATES 
To  points In Minnesota. North Dakota. 

Manitoba. Ontario. Sa.skatchcwan and 
Atsiniboi.a. T ickets on sale by the Chi
cago, Great Western railway every Tues
day In March and April. For further In
formation apply to Geo. W . Lincoln. T. P. 
A., 7 W est 9lb sL, Kansas City, Mo.

Rev. J. 8. Myers and the board of o f
ficers o f the Tabernacle church have ten- 
d ired the use o f the Tabernacle to the 
members o f the Missouri Avenue church 
for th » musical to be given on the night 
o f April 5. The object of this entertain
ment is to raise funds to aid in rebuild
ing the church building o f the Missouri 
Avenue congregation which was recently 
ilis tioyed  by fire.

It is learned that about one-h.alf the 
<1< .-Ired .amount ncoe-sary to build another 
church has K e n  raised. W ork is being 
pushed now to secure fhe remaining 
amount, and the puxspeot i< that the total 
sum will siMin be in hand for the erection 
of the buikling. Other con^egations of 
the city are Intertsting th. in this
work and wUI lend a help!

T H E  D A L L A S  S A E N G E R F E S T
The S.acngerffst to be held in Dallas 

on the 2r>th to 27th o f April promises to 
bo a grand success. Germans throughout 
the state are b.'glnnlng to talk o f this an
nual festival and a gi-cater numhaE--44^ 
visitors than every before w ill be present

Reslde.s the usual features. Mme. Sem- 
brleh. the famous singer, will be there 
and Hu- Chlc.ago Symphony Orchestra, 
coiniiosed of sixty plocos, w ill play. It *s 
ecit.alnly a rare charee for lovers o f mu
sic. for one docs not hear Sembrich every 
day.

A Ru.sslan ofRcer who took part In the 
Chinese war some years ago de< lares that 
the Chinese arc not naturally cow.irdly. ns 
Is commonly assumed, and that, under 
proper leadership, Uloy make excelleMl 
:.<ildieis. *

■ __


